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A t

TAKES MILUONS 
TO RUN TEXAS

* r *

Annual Report of Comptroller 

at Austin Filed

J U D IC IA R Y  COSTS MOST

Pensions Second and Interest 

on Public Debt Third 

in List

gp^lal to Thr Tfhin'am.
A-UisTEN*. Texas, Kei>. 5.— Tii* annual 

report of the conipiiollcr for the flsii.l 
year ejxlinK Aug. 31. 1903, ehows that it 
cost exactly |3,61T.'«i4.68 to ru the 
state Kovcriimeiit ft»r the fEseal year 
from bept. 1, 1904 to Aug. 31, 1903. The 
most expen.slve braiuh of the govern
ment 1» the Juflh Ury, lilch cost the 
state ^83,129.11. I’cnslons is the nexi 
heaviest exi>ense, ^\hlvh amounte*! to 
|278,22«.lt!, then follows the Intereot 
on the public tlebt an'l tlic various 
state Institutions.

The following shows the cost of 
maintaining the «lifferent bninchos an l 
departments of tlie governni. nt_ for the 
ilscal year eliding Aug. 31, l'.*o3;

Ainnunf.
hixecutlve o ffic e ................  J13.314 .3
State revenue ageiit .......  2,41 C 2C
Mansion .and g roun d s-----  3.ti31 ^0
IVpartment of state.........
Treasttry deviartnient . . . .  " i
i'omptroller’s office .........  fi0,.>*;2
Attorney g* uerahs’ offlt,-«.. 13.1 SR ft
General land office ......... 70.197 ”S
Pepartment of educ.ition.. IT .lil « ‘a
Riilldlngs and gn*und.s. . . .  4S.621 57
Htate purclvislng agent... 4,9^3 32
Adjut.iut general's office. . 41,979 37
I ’nhllc printitig ................  27.42R lO
I'nlversity I'f 'Tex.as.........  134.3S0 42
Me<Hc:i1 hVanch university. tR.2RR sr>
B.im Hou.stoii N orm al.... 40.0.3R 02
North Texas Slate Normal 
Southwest Texas Normal. .>7..09 81
Glrl.s' Industrial college... . 29.340 13
A. and M. t.'oUege ........... 101,0.1 21
Prairie View Norm al......... 29,243 8.
Public heallli and vitid

statistics department . . .  4..138 27
State peniteiitlarlc.s ......... 63.946 09
Fish and oyster commls.-ilon 2,331 07
lAve stock 8.-initaiy com- ..........

mission .......................... I.j..98 j7
.Tudlclary .......................... 88..,129 11
Pensions ...........................  278.226 .«»
Interest on public .Ici)t... 213..72 00
State orphan home ......... .34,064 16
Stale lui.ilic asylum . . . .  194.S37 13
S’outhicesteni In.-: .iv’ a.sy-

liim ...............................  134.916 .58
North Tcra.'; In.«ane a.sv-

Uim ................................. 204.424 59
Eplleptii' lolony ..............  7'.',."S4 66
Blind as.vlum..................... 72,866 79
I>e.af and (iUii)!> asylum.. 100.933 62
Railroad < ommission . . . .  2't.279 93
House of correction and

reformator.v ...................  34.060 ,38
Goa federate home . . . . . . . #  91,313 26
Deaf, dumb ami blind asy

lum (colorc.l) ..............  22.033 7S
Itepartment of agriculture, 

insurance. slatl.sti< s an<l
history ...........................  18.834 71

Publishing conidltutlonal
amendments .................. 8,463 10

Refutal to r-t.'il ll<iour
dealers ........................... 21.280 22

Manual training ..............  l.OOO 03
Estermln.ation of boll wee

vil ................................... 279 80
To pay b lance due < rt

Stephen F. .\nstin statue 3,000 00
Donating state .ad val.>r.-m 

.and, three-i'iuntli ocoupa- «  
tlon tiix to Bra’.o.s I'oun-
t y ....................................  10.6^9 1.';

Water anl llglil liCi.ird___ 8,333 32
Mileage and per idem of 

Twenty-ninth l.-vishilure H i,623 f6
Gontingent expenses of

Twenty-ninth l.-gislatnre 19,998 47
Mileage and is-r dh m. fir:=t 

«ailed S' -.-ion. Twenty-
ninth lecisla- ire ........... 32.990 00

Contingent txp«-n.se.s. fir.st 
e.aiied session. Twenty-
ninth leglsl, ’ ii-p ........... 6.436 57

Mileag' ami p.-r <lî  na of 
presidential eh'ctors.
1905 ................................  1,4.64 »0

Pan base of Alamo .........  23,000 00

Oraml total ................... ?3,617,884 6S

“ALL OR NOTHING” 
SAYS PRESIDENT

Wants His Whole Proffram to 

Pass or Fail Solid

to Thf T'tr'tre-'i.
'  W.ASHIX«2T< •.V. l'«->>. 3 -In reply to

report.s that iu- had yteldcd to tiie pro- ' 
railfciail sen.itur.-« t'> tic- « xtn.t «>f ac- j 
cepting a '‘..•nproini, • of a .special i 
court «.f trar; to try railroad !
fat*' ca.'. .s til- I ’f  >ldent ha- declare«! 
to all caJ!' r.s tiiat h.- would see his 

^ who1<- pr'igiuni in ■■urgre-ss fail before 
•t. he wouM yi dd u jot on ihi.s «lue.stlon.

That the !■ ,id* rs among the hou.se 
In.surg.-nt.s against the .statehood bill 
have not pr 'fit- «1 from their experience 
In dcfyinij iiu-ir p.iriy on a .solely party 

^  is.sue l.s r viil.-nccl by the efforts they 
lK)w are puning forth in conjunction 

- 'With the "Ut.sid«' lobby to defeat the 
•^tnea-sure in the .«enate.

WASHI.N’ GTON. Feb. 5—The sen- 
• committee on interstate commerce

“ is reaeii.'d an agreement to vote 
ttpon the various railroad rate bills 
Feb. 16. Three me.asures are being 
pressed for consideration—the Dolll- 
rer-CIapp hill, the Elkins bill and the 
Forakej;^biII.

It wa.s agreed further th.at the com- 
nilttee shall meet on Feb. 9, and from 
then on till the date fixed, with a view 
to determining upon some bill. The 

^ authors of the senate bills will u.se 
. .y.. â ery- effort to amend the house bill so 

í ¡  to include many of the provisions 
““ their measures.

TO H U N T  W O LV E S
Garrison at Fort Sill in Big Chase Ovof 

Game Preserve
Bptrinl to The TfU^rom

I.,A\VTUN. Okla.. Feb. 5.—.\otlng on 
the instructions received from the se'- 
retary of the Interior. Golonel E. T. 
Mot i lssey, game war«l< n supervisor in 
this di.Htrlct, .will today commence a 
three days’ wolf hunt to rid the na
tional game preserve .nt Fort Sill of 
the animal.s. 'Phe eritlr** garrison will 
participât*» in tlie hunt, and It Is --x- 
peoted that the niounted hunters will 
mimbor more th.an 1.000. The country 
to be covere«] during the chase con- 
tain.s more than 26.000 acres of the 
forest reserve.

NEGRO KILLED

Lamar County Difficulty Has a Fatal 
Ending

I'ARIS, ’Texas. Feb. 3.—In a «Ilfflcnl- 
ty ten miles southeast of town, near 
Kyi van, I'.-lIx Patton, a negro, w-is 
bit on th*; he«id with a brl> kl*.tt and 
died in a f«w  rnlinites. Dave I ’ritten- 
deu, a negro, was arreste<l by Con
stable Getnge HIU and will have an ex
amining trial at Hloa«=oin to«Jay.

HUSBAND SAW HER 
BURN TO DEATH

tipei lnt to The TfJroram.
NEW YORK, F>b. 5—The Ga.<=tel- 

lanes have three children. George. BonI 
and Jay, the latter, the youmfv.-t. being 
named after the father of the coun
tess. Since their marriage in New 
York eleven years ago the count and 
counte.'-s have frequently b«en heanl 
from. The count wa.s anxious to make 
their home .os costly a palace a.s it i\as 
possible for him to con- t̂ruct and when 
it was conipit t«'<l li«'( fill* <1 it wltlt all 
the art trea.-«ures he could lay hoI«l of 
without r gard to exi>ense. Reports 
soon reached h«?re that the Income of 
$61)0,000 a y. ar wa.s b flig  spent by the 
young count .«o fast .tliat It was not 
long before he outrun It. Five years 
after the marriage the Goulds hearj 
that the count had become financially 
involved. In that time he had been 
sued and It wa.s estimated that he had 
.spent $7,000.000. An adjustment be
came neces.sary and ho sold the ances
tral Castellane mansion, the chateu d«a 
Maral.s, hut it only paid a small part 
of his debts.

BANKER SUICIDES

TEN-STORY OFFICE BUILDING PLANNED 
FOR FORT WORTH BUSINESS DISTRICT

‘D O W N  W IT H  D O W IE '’

Woman Sets Fire to Grass; 

Dies in Three Hours

Spe<(ol to The Tftroriim.
PARI.>6. Texa.«. K.h. 3.—.Mrs. MnlU.y 

Elkin.s, the tv if«» o f ;i young farm.-.’ 
living ne.ir Deport, was fatali.v liurno«! 
while her husband v.a.s in tlie fiel<l cut
ting stalks, iis she w«'tit t«» whsr-» he 
wa.s working to « arry s«jinc water. .\ft- 
(•i- drinking li«- re.snm< d l)ls w.n-k. and 
Mrs. Elkins start«»«! to burn the grass. 
6\'he;i lie r-':i -lie'l tlie far end of a r*>w 
and wa.s turning arouiM lie s.iw his 
wife running to liiin. .S' re.lining, witii 
her gar!'..cuts ahlazi. ’ ''he lui.-li.iml 

.'.f' jumiier ami ran t > »m-.-t 
her. H*» threw the jumper over h r 
heail and tore her ehitliing from li -r 
after slie had be*-n hurneit from h*r 
feet to iier waist. S'l«» di.cd after thr' e 
houra.

BONI SAYS IT
ISN’T TRUE

Asks Ccusin in New York to 

Deny Divorce

♦  ¥ 48 48 ¥ 4 ¥ ¥ 4 48 ¥ 4MM8 ¥ ♦  ¥ ¥ ¥ 48 4M8 ♦ 4 ♦ ♦
★  ★
★  Countess Enters Plea **
★  By Asso« i:ile(i I ’re.'‘s. ★
★  PARIS. Feb. 3. — Gotinfess Boni ★
★  de t'a.stellano Í formerly ,\nna ★
★  G,ould>, today entered a plea for ★
★  divorce from her husban«!.
★  ★  
♦¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥48#
Bp Annoeiatnl Gretf.

NEW YOKK Feb. 3.—<’ounf .-Xna.iii'l 
de GontiuUbiioii. a ousln of Gount 
lîoni do ("ast« liane. sai«l yester'l.n.v h" 
liail reeeiveil from Paris tlie fijllov. iiig 
« ablegrain:-

“Say that it is not true. IPiNI." 
A.ssuming th.at the «•■•it.Iegrain r«'- 

ferred to the report lliat tlie <'inmt« ss 
de Ga.stellane, formerly Miss Anna 
GoiiM of New Yoik, «■onl<'Uii>l.'vfed an 
a«-tion U>f separation from her lius- 
haml. tlie t'oniit de Gont.nntl>ir«iii. wlio 
is a fie«iu«»nt visitor at th«* lioiiie of 
the eou[»le in I'aris. decl.ire«! th.it tía- 
i!«'iiial confirmeil hi.s «»wn opinion re- 
g.fi'liiig tlic report, tlial it is wlioüy 
untrue.

••Such a«'tlon." he < ontiiiued. "on the 
paid of niy cousin's wife wouM he en
tirely at \aiiaiieo wlHi tin» « «.¡nlit i'..is 
whl« h 1 have every reas«>n t«> heileye 
exi.st h«-«ween the coilple. I have ii' ver 
known of .any «Usagr.'.'inetus b.'tw<«'n 
tiiem; in f u t, they got along very w. ll 
together.

“ I ant ver.v sure that If any such 
a'-tlon as is indicated in the storie.s 
that h ave recently been cabled to tlii.s 
country ha<l been taken by tlie «»ounf- 
pss I wouM have been the first to hear 
of it. I hope there Is no pro.speet of 
any such deploralil«» thing hai»penlng. 
Hut in this life who can tell? I’eriiap.s 
it may happen In ten days or ten 
weeks. I do not know, but that it has 
not already happened I am not sure.”

Wealthy Canadian End« Life on Rail- 
ro«d Track 

Dp Auoeiate‘l Prr*t.
NEW YORK. Feb. 5.—A special to a 

morning paper from Klngaton, OnL, 
says:

Roderick Mackenzie, one of the beat 
known of Canadian bankers, has been 
found dead on the Grand Trunk tracks 
near here. His death resulted from 
a drug which he had taken, the bottle 
being found in his pocket.

Mackenzie had been In the service of 
the bank of Montreal since 1867 at 
Cornwall, Halifax. Newcastle. 8L 
Johns and Kingston, where he waa tha 
manager.

Zion City Determined to Rid Itself of 
Incubus

apf’-iol to Thr Ttltyram.
C H I« ’AGO, Feb. 5.—“Zion for itself. 

an«l for no other city or <-«>lony.” is the 
e iy  that has been taken up in Zi«*tt, 
loiinerly the strongbold of John A lex
ander Dowle. who. it Is «aid, has been 
partially «letlirone«!.

It has l»*eti admitted by two of th** 
b-adei's in Zion tli;«t the « Ity is niider- 
K«>lng a revolution.

The loltowing reforms, dtmi.ndeil by 
the {«eople of Zion, were uuUin<‘«l by 
one o f the leadeiH;

1. Dr. Itowie must be ousted.
2. 'rhe i.eopl,' of Zion must have the 

ruling \«>i«.e.
3. The general ov*Tseer must be 

«•ompelled i«> give gotsi colb'teral for 
loans.

4. ’rii«' s< hemes for cobtnizing Mexl- 
«•«> t«> Ik? \\ ipeil out fitrever.

B E A T  B Y  A G E D W O M A N
Pennsylvania Awarded $88 After Two 

Year« at Law
,̂ 1‘fritil to I hr Trlrgi om.

RK.VDI.VG, P.I., F«b. 3.— .After Iteliig 
out fill' t«'ii li'iurs tile Ju.y in tlie cas«* 
o f 32-year-obl S.imu«'! lUevir against 
7 <-> i-.'xr-olil .\lr,s. Mary Reiiier return
ed a vcnli. t in liis favor for f,,r in- 
jui'l -.s rei'cli , «1 from h«'r us.saiilt an * 
batt' ry on him. ’rti«' itai li* s .ir* in iKti- 
bors ill I'ri'ii«Icns*(iirg, «»lev t«>«\ n'*hii».

t'n June 14. 19(14. whi!.» th.» plaintiff 
v as hel|.iiig .1 i cI, iiv.» to Ii.it V( <t. ho 
w.i:it*»d tc diiv«' tliron.gii a l;«n« «'laim- 
fd  by t.i" p. iiler,s. aial blo' kcil l»y tli«» 
latter f.itiiily \iitli a plb of rails ami 
ston«'.s.

When agf (1 .Mr.-'. R.-Mer saw tlieietim 
appri'tich she .««ate«! h«.'r'««'If on tin pile 
o f  rails. Mi« ver .st.'irtc«! to take tln-iii 
aw .i.v, I'eii. h*' ,-.iys. .Mrs. Reider, \> li«» 
had a willow cane tlilr:y-oiie iiuh«'«. 
bug. I)cat liiiii with it. ilis.ibliiig lii.it 
for iw' —  _w.'«'k.-. She stiy.-! .-«h«- .-'iruc'.i 
him tnu *twi^., Mi.'v< r a-ke«! $',o«»«t 
«biiiiag« >•. ,'«i.«l sitln «».<* lie had t-» - i-  ml 
1^8 tiiring Indp after the L,..«-hiiig.

'• .tor *' t o f Fri i''nsf>»jig.,
who Is a pliy.->i«i.in. G difn il lliat he 
ba . iii iii.Mi 111«' .,11' ■•.ililcr «'f tile |»laln- 
lifl. ami found it to liave been baill.v 
brui-'.l t>\ 111«' blows, lb- saltl the in- 
juri« '  w.'T.» o f sucii .1 iiiitiir«' as to in- 
ctijiaid'.at«' the man from work for six 
w «■»•k.'«. *

The d''f«mse al1cg«d that MIcViT  suf
fered Ills Injiirb'S bco.ause of his neg
lect t'» Iieeil the warning o f the old 
womai), iuid that she u-ed her earn.' In
S<'lf-<i«'fell.sc.

.61rs. R- id« )', who is ,n well pr< served, 
vigorous woman, spoke ''W<h a firm 
> <>le** ami wa.s m>l at all imster* d by 
be l-g  i»roii gh t Into court In h 'l' ex . 
tr«'im' old age. Stie di«I nor \oIuni,» r 
any tes’ iinony. but eonfitn-d ¡i'*i'*«»lf t«« 
ans'.seriiig th»» «pi« sti«m.-  ̂ with .m few 
wor«l.s iis pi'.'sible.

TROUBLE IN  B A LK A N S
i'/iff/i// CfiL/r /o Jiu 7V/rt,'rfim.

VIPN.N’ .X. I'« t>. 3. .A w.ir < loud of 
threar«'iilng proportions Is lioveiing 
i>v.»r th" M.ilK.i ,s. tin outgrowth of the 
l•«»l ent . out r o ' • 1 In |■■.grl̂ <l t«» the
finum e.s o f .Mneedonla. Wlilb* the 
P'.w.es Were tlireatei.lng Tmke.\ .m l 
ttie ).ort" w-.i.s i-'p:i>»i ii'g for lim«'. the 
.M;u e i'«ni.Mi iiisuiv«Mils wef«' making 
.1' li\e pre|);ir:;! Ions lor Ilil«iwill'2 o ff 
tin- I'uiki.sli yoi;e by for« e. ami It w is 
,g. neraily known t’mt Bulgaria was 
r.'ady to snppo'-t sti- h a itmv«» wltli ih "  
full str«»ngiii o f In'f .irmy.

S in ce  th<‘ s«'41 le-iient of tlie dispute 
there lia\«» he» n in.my mu'*ering.s from 
l»oth Sofi.i and «'oust mtlnoide. ami a«l- 
vli'es from various s.-ur« es imlieale 
that botli g<»verninents ;«r" pr«»parlng 
for till» possli.ility of w.ar. w liieh s»»etns 
inevitahle unless «¡ermaiiv an«1 Aus
tria should liiter'Vi'iie. Tin* '■atises if 
the 111 f.-ellug t»«»tween tin» twi* gov- 
ernm«*nts tir«» numerous ami ««»mpli- 
i.itd l, l»ut the m.iln one Is th*» hatr« l 
t'xi.silng lii»tw«'«»ii the « ’ lirlstians an i 
Maeeiioni'ins.

Constantinopl*» .'idviees say the stil- 
t.iM Is on tlie ve ige of «•olltipse as .i 
n suit o f tin» di.srovcry o f another p in  
to .assassimite lilm. The plot Is sai'l 
to have been formed by the young 
Turk party, wlio have member.«? among 
tlte offb'l.ils o f  the palace and have 
l»een kept « l«)sely advised o f  every 
move niaile liy the sultan.

G ENER AL STRIKE
All Allied Trade« to Join in Building 

Trouble
liii Â eoeiateJ

N E W  YORK. Feb. 5.—The resolu- 
flon.s p.’issed liv the «»xecutive commit
tee of the «■'etitral Federated I ’ nlons «m 
Friday night Instnn ting all affiliate«! 
unions in tlie building trades to d.*- 
el.nre .syinpathetl«» strikes on Feb. l«> 
tinle.ss tlie llousesmlths an«l Bridge- 
men's Cnion is rei-ognized by the Al- 
lletl Iron Asso«iatlons were liniors.» 1 
at yestci’iliiy's in«»ellng o f the centr.il 
tiodies. All nidotis w hi« h refuse t«* 
.1« ' dare syin)>ath< ll«' strik«'S wiicn « alle 1 
upon will. It w as skI«1. l>e .susi»ende,l.

FEDERAL EXPRESS COLLIDES

Collision in Nev/ York Yards— None 
Hurt

Bp I «••O'(oif*' t'rr»*.
N E W  y o B K .  Fet». S.- ’l’he F'ederal 

Express o f  the Now York, New  Haven 
.*in<l Hartford railroad, from Boston for 
W:lshlngt«^n, ran Into some freight cars 
while passing through the Mott Haven 
yard early today. One side o f  a sleep
ing car was stove in and its awakened 
occupants badly frightened, but not In
jured. No one was harmed. Tw o  bag- 
g:ige car* o f  the express and three 
freight cars were derailed, but the pas
senger train soon afterward proceeded.

HDUSTON RECEIPTS HEAVY

New York Forecast Good—Cotton la 
Steady

Bp Atnoetattd Prtsi.
NEYV' YORK. Feb. 5—The cotton , 

market operfed steady at unchanged 
prices. There was an advance of 8 
points In response to steady cables, 
and reports a good trade demand. 
There 1« little outside support, how- • 
ever. Estimates for tomorrow’s re- , 
celpts at Houston were heavy. ^eu|^ 
Orleans was relatively ea.«y, and th ^  
local market ruled nervous and un
settled during the middle morning, j 
with prices about tan points net lower. I

Architects Complete Lines for 

New Structure

S H A P E D  L IK E  FLATIRON

W ill Face Camefl^ie Library. 

Bacon Saunders to Be 

the Builder

Wbrili it« s«»on to have the lail- 
o.ct building In .North 'Fexas In a ten- 
story offi'»«» stiimture wliich will be 
fr«-«ieil witliin a sliort time on tlie 
.sonthwe««t «'onier of Houston an«l 
Ninth .street,««. N«>t only will Fort 
W«>rtli have the lilghest building in 
this pail «>f the stale, but the buililing 
will also lie a smaller exuinjile of tli«? 
faiiuiUH l''lji Iron building of N*\v 
York «'ity.

At leu.st this Is In ar«.ord.ance with 
pres«'iit plans, ami th*»ro .seems to be 
no doubt but that tlies«' jilaiid Will ma- 
t«rialize.

'rii»' new liuiMiiig will be erected by 
Bacon Saunders ujtoti the property 
whii'ti is now «»vi ui)i«»d by a fwo-.st«»ry 
lifli k liuiMiiig, wlili'Ii w ill be torn 
down to niak«» way for the new strne- 
ture. It will liav«» ten stories, hesl.l*»s 
the ha.sfment. Th«» fr«»nt;ige on Hous
ton .stre«'i will l»e the .same a.s that of 
III».» pr«»se:it liuiMiiig, eiglity-two feet. 
It will lie tri.ingul.ir in sliape, a.s It is 
to Ik» liuilt up'in the lot peouli.irly 
shuji«'«!. f»>r whicii tin» «livision of the 
Jennings an l tlie l>a»,iK'»tt surveys at 
iiil.i pw.itl. is rcsponsil>le.

Phans Completed
Plans that h.ivo been ilrawn nn«l the 

T»roparatioiis that have Ixcn made «all 
for a ten-.story, firepristf offi«»e buiM- 
ing. t«> Ik» construct»»«! in the most mo'l- 
«•rn way ami ei|uippe«l with all ino«l- 
#rn c<»nvenl«ii<»*'S, an«l a building tliat 
in every rt»si»ect will be .a great orna
ment to tlie cilv.

The appvarunce of tlie buUdiu^. 
fronting Hy«l»» jiaik. whli-li will alsi 
liractlcally front the «'¡irnegle llbrar.v, 
wiM t»«» in.ide most attractive anl 
beautifully .ii ti.-iiic. Iu or«ler that tlii.s 
iilea may I»»» «•arrie.l out tliere will be 
no signs permitte'l «>ii tlie bulMing 
«•iher than the gilt, «ir goI«l. signs tliat 
may h.» pilnu»d In the office wlmlows. 
Tlie sld«» <»f tlie liiiii«!ing facing Hie II- 
l»rary will !)■» ina«le practically as or- 
n.amental as th«» side fronting <»n H«ius- 
ton sfre*»i. .A si<lewalk will also be 
built on th«» western slrle of the hnlM- 
liig. .iloiig Hyd«» park, if the city de- 
str«»s.

Present Building
Tlie pr«»s*»iit t»ullillMg «in the properl.v 

was built ill 18S7 by W. T. Maddox 
upon lln«'s f'lrnislied at that timo tiy 
W. B. Klti'g. th»» city ciigliieer. It has 
be.'ti tile jiropert.v <»f Dr. Siiimlers for 
s«»me lim*». as was also th«» huildiiig 
on tlie 'i«»rtlieast c<»ni«-r of tlie same 
streets, wliii'li w:is «sold by hint a short 
time :i"i» for $32.50'«.

Til«' corix-i is oi;<» of the b«»st In the 
rai'ldly growing tuisliu's.s «»enter nboiit 
t'ily hall. The tiulldings ere« te«l with
in thr«»e blocks of th.-it corner wUhl.n 
th«» past three years have been more 
iimii*-ioiis, |iroba!»ly, ihun In any other 
s«»ctl<»n of th«» city.

Plans have also l»een «Irawn for the 
crei lion «if a tliree-stor.v huiMing on 
til«» m>rlhw*»st "orner of the s'lme 
slr'»et.s. nn*l work has b«'en started on 
the three-stor.v. 13««-foot hiilMlng that 
will he erected on tli»» «»orner «^^Elev- 
ent’i and Houston streets.

WATCHING CHINA 
FOR FIRST RIOT

“ NOT rO E  M n iE ”
Germany Will Have None of Franoa- 

Spanish Scheme
bp A MWiatrd J’rmt.

iiERLIN, Feb. 5.—Germany’s atti
tude towards the pro]>osltlon to plaee 
the control of the Moroccan policy In 
the hands of France and Spain la one 
of firm opposition, since the arrangs- 
nieiit would, acconllng to the German 
view, amount to practically giving 
Fruiiee full authority’ over Hie polloe, 
will« h Germany has hitherto steadily 
resisted.

The f«ir«»ign off!« e says the delegates 
to the confereiK-e at Algeclras will de- 
vot«? Hi<> next few days, while the con
ference is not sitting, to an Informal 
exchange of views on the subject of 
the management of police In an at
tempt to shape an acceptable plan for 
adjusting this vexe«l «luestlon.

GERM ANY  FE A RS W A R
Tariff Question Cannot Be Settled, It 

Is Believed
By iMHorhilnl Brett.

BERLIN. Feb. b. —Inquiries made to- 
<lay at the foreign office regarding the 
G«»ri»iaii-Aineri«an tariff question, 
eli«»it«»d Hie information that tliis go« -̂ 
ernnvnt is very iiessiiiiisHc, even 
doubting that it will be possible to 
tiave s provisional arrangement from 
the Lnile«l States, which Germany 
w«»uld a«»cei>t.

Germany Is anxious to avoid a tariff 
war. itml will go to great l*»ngths in 
making cuiici‘.ssi«)iiH, which will render 
a tcmp«)rary arrangement possible till 
a ire.'ity can bo negoHuted, but it is 
evi«leiit Hint Hie foreign «»ffice regards 
the suggestions hitherto made by the 
I ’ tiii«'«! States tin.sHtIsfactory.

It was learned at the foreign office 
th.*!! tlie bumle.sraih lias not yet con
sidered Germany’s «»ours«» after Marcn 
1. when the new German tariff goes 
into effect. In Hie event of no ar- 
rangem«»nt having been ma«le between 
the two ««luntries, hut something is ex- 
IK»ctcd to occur within a few days in 
th*? iiegotiaHons lietween the I ’nite«! 
States aiul Germany, whtcli will ten«l 
lowaids il«»aring up the situation.

OROOKS SENT BACK
Manila Ships Them Overieas to 1 his 

Country
Bft Amiirinteit Brett.

SAN KRANCISro. Feb. 6.—When 
the transiiorl Logan arrived yesterday 
fram Maiiilu, the police authorities who 
ha<! lieen previously notified, took off 
from the vessel .1 number of men who 
bore til«» reputation of desperate char-’ 
acters. The men were photograph'.»J 
and oxliiblte«! to the varlou.s police 
walclies and given their liberty.

When the T,ogan left Manila the 
cm I led sixty men who had been or
dered deport««] by the secret service 
<»ffi«'lals of tliat city. It is said that 
the i»oH< y of the secret ser>»lce men Is 
to rid Manila of her criminal worth
less popnlntion ami the transports are 
hiing used to take them back to 
Amerl'»a. The «leported men are all 
whit«».

W R A PPE D  IN  M YSTERY
West Indies Is Hidden from Commu

nication with World
By .iitociateit Brett.

NEW YORK. Feb. 5.—Cominunlca- 
Hoii with the West Indies, south of 
Kingston, Jamaica. Is still Interrupted 
early today and the officials of the ca
ble companies could not say when they 
w«»t • lik*dy t«> get message through. At 
the t’<»mni*»rclal cable office. It was 
«said that the company had no id«*a 
what was wrong and that not a word 
of news liail been received since the 
break in the lim* between Kingston and 
Porto Rico a few day.s ago.

.At the Western Fnion office the Im
pression prevailed that the break 
would s«w»n be righted.

Officers and Troops W ill Be 

Thrown Across Instantly

By AttorlolriJ Brett.
S.V.N k’RANl’ I56G(>. Feb. 5. — Army 

officers who arrivp'l here on the trans
port Logan yesterday report the pros
pect of trouble In t'hina as the chief 
topic of «li.scussloii in army circles In 
Manila. The Thirteenth Infantry and 
two s«iua«lrons of Eighth cavalry have 
been or«lered prepare lUemselves for 
field service. Tlie destination thes»i 
troops remains a head«iuarters secret, 
but the only explanation of the or«ler 
is that they are to be held in rea«liness 
for a China exjiedltlon at the first 
».varnir.g of .an ouHireak. Those who 
came on the l,ogan asked first for the 
news from Chin.?, as they said most of 
the lnf«»rmJition on the subject which 
was current in Philippines came by 
way of AV.ashIngton.

The officers of the troop which are 
under field or*1ers. made preparations 
to leave on twenty-four hour.«’ notice, 
and the expectation Is that they will 
be sent to Pekin.

YAQUIS BUTCHER 
8 AMERICANS

Wholesale Murder Occurs 

Near San M i^ e l, Sonora

SptcM to The TtUoram.
EL PASO. Texas. Feb. 5.—Taqul In

dians set upo* *l»ht teamsters Friday 
nlghL near Saa Miguel. Sonora, butch
ered them all, took tb«ir wagons, teams 
and supplies and escaped.

NORTHER STRIKES GAINESVILLE

Heavy, Cold Rain Sunday—Severe Cold 
Monday Morning

Special to The Telroram.
GAI.NK.‘4VILLE. Texas. Feb. 5.— 

brisk north wind struck this place 
about 9:30 o'clo« k Sunday morning. It 
was accompanied by a dense mist or 
fog, which turtle«! Into a heavy down
pour of rain thirty minutes later. Tne 
weather i.s severely cold this morning, 
but «»leaf. _____________

TEMPLE MAN ELECTED

N. A. Stroud, Vice President of Com
mercial Travelers’ Association

TEMPLE. Tex.TR. Feb. 6.—N. A. 
Rtrou«l of this place has been elected 
to the vice presidency of on^ of tho 
large coninier« lal travelers’ organiza
tions, Hie Commercial Travelers’ Ab.so- 
clation of the L’nited States, with 
headquarter.s at New Haven, Conn.

PALMIST SHOOTS SPOUSE

Massachusetts Clairvoyant Slays Her 
Husband 

By .AttorHoted Breto.
HAV’ERHILL, Mass., Feb. 5.—While 

Isaac Bonnell of Nashua, N. H., lay on 
the floor of the apartment of his wife, 
Mrs. Ida H, Bonnell, a palm reader, 
bleeding from a bullet wound In his 
head, he accused his wife and then A. 
P. Morrell, her manager, with shoot
ing him.

Bonnell was removed to the hospital, 
where he was placed on the danger
ous list, and Mrs Bonnell waa locked 
up on a charge of assault with Intent 
to kill. Morrell was also looked up. 
Mrs. Bonnell said her husband fired at 
her first, and showed an abrasloB on 
the right arm and a bullet hole through 
her sleeve^_________________

BOY’S ARM BROKEN

Temple Lad Falls From Loft—Frseturs
Is Repstltlofi

gpeHoI to Tho Tolepram.
TEMPLB, Texas, Feb. 5.—A 18-year- 

old boy named Enieat Smith, son of 
O. C. Smith, tell from a bam loft and 
broke an ann, the sams that he teas- 
turad In another accident'only a tew 
months ago.

N E W  B U ILD IN G  PLA N N E D
Texas Baptist University to Spend 

$25,000 at Oak Cliff 
Specie! to The Telegram.

DALLAS, T«*vas, Feb. 5.—The board 
of tni.stees of the Texas Baptist Uni
versity met this morning at 10 o’clock 
.In the university building at Oak Cliff. 
Recrclury Laird reports that a full 
attendance marked the opening session 
of the deliberations. It was prae tlcal- 
ly decided at this morning’s session to 
erect a new building during this your, 
the cost to be $25,000. Plans were al.so 
discussed looking to the promulgation 
of an endowment fund for the soluxil.

The board will continue in session 
througli tomorrow.

WEDDING AT ABILENE

Bookkeeper of Telephone Company 
Now Wife of Manager

Specio! to Thr Teirgram.
ABILENE, Texas, Feb. 5.*-Mlss Ad

dle Reese, bookkeeper for the I«j«'al 
branch of the Southwestern Telegrapn 
and Telephone Company, was married 
Sunday niglit to C. A. Boulte, local 
manager for the same company.

Rev. E. S. l.rfiwrence performed the 
ceremony.

“SLASHER”  WORK 
IN WASHINGTON

Woman Cut While in Depart

ment Store

By AtnntciolriJ Brett.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—Mr.«. W il

liam B.irton, wife of a local phy.sii'ian, 
was the victim of ’’Jack the Slasher,” 
wliile walking Hirougli a department 
store Saturday afternoon. The man 
followed Mrs. Barton for some time be- 
for«? slashing lier black velvet dre.«3. 
He Inflicted a clean, even cut, about 
tw«i feet long, the blade of the weapon, 
which evidently a long, sharp one, ex
tending almost t«i the flesh.

Every effort w ill be made to appre- 
hen«l Hie assailant, as a former ex- 
perien«»e with th« ‘•.«lasli<»r" in tills city ' 
wa.s not only costly, hut a large num- 
b«»r of Women were terrorized.

EMPLOYE SUES
STANDARD OIL

Spei iol to Till Telegram.
SPRINGFIELD, HI., Feb. 5.—May- 

wood Maxon, for 29 years an employe 
of the Standard Oil Company and one 
of its most trusted representatives, is 
back of the suit for $30,000 damages, 
wliich has been filed In the Sangamon 
circuit «»ourt by Fred H. Solle, former
ly an liideiieiident oil dealer of Spring- 
field. Solle h.as been a bankrupt for 
more than a year, but only recently 
learned the inf]uence.s that worked to 
ruin him flnaiiclallj'.

A few years ago S«}lle was the larg
est Independent oil dealer in the city. 
He kept seven wiLgons busy ail the 
time, until three other concerns entered 
Into eoiTipetitlon witli him ami liis 
luisiness gtadually dwindled to noth
ing.

\ViHiln tl^  past weeic Solle has been 
lnf<nTne'J,-tfiat Hie three concerns which 
entered the field ami rulne«l him by 
«•iitting prices were .tgents of the 
Standard OH Company. This knowl
edge and pro'mises of supp«>rt from 
Max«m caused him to file the suit.

POSTOFFICE RIFLED
South McAlester Mail Robbed of $5,000.

Negro Captured
Sperinl to The Telegram.

SUU’rH Mc-M.KSTER. I. T.. Feb. 5. 
—A large number of boxes in the 
po8toffi«»e here were robbed yesterday. 
Letters were rifled of valuables worth 
$5.0«i(k Paul Carey, a negro 15 years 
of age, of Muskogee, was arrested in 
the postoffice corridor while opening a 
stolen letter.

FORGED OVER M ILLIO N
L. W. Pryor of Cleveland Falsified 

$1,200.000 of Bonds
Special to The Telegram.

CLEVELAND, Feb. 5.—The bond 
forgeries of L. W. Pryor, the broker 
who suicided, now amount to a mil
lion two hundred thousand dollars. The 
holders of the spurious bonds met here 
today.

»  j<-------
JUDGE ABRAM BERGEN DIES

Was Associate Justice of Territory of 
New Mexico

Special to The Telegram.
TOPEKA. Kan., Feb. 5.—Judge 

Abram Bergen, a prominent lawyer, 
died today of pneumonia at the age of 
70 years. He was county attorney In 
Minnesota and Anderson county, Kan., 
and associates justice of the New Mex
ico supreme court.

PAR3DNS JUBILANT

Crowds Meet New Train All Along. 
Route

Special to The Telegram,
PARSONS, Kan., Feb. 5.—Jubila

tion prevail.»? In Katy circles over the 
winning of the race with the new fast 
mall train over the Gould lines. The 
new train waa met by crowds all along 
the line. _______

WHISKY STOLEN

Is Back of Victim’s $50,000 

Claim

NORTH IN GRIP 
OF COLD WAVE

Low Temperatures Reported 

From Great Lake E ^ o n

Brazos Road Depot Is Broken Into and 
. Robbed

HILLSBORO. Texaa, Feb. 5.—The de
pot at Osceola, on the Trinity & Bra- 
Eo« Volley road, eleven miles north
west of here, was broken into and four 
gallons of whisky  stolsn.

Ten Degrees at Dallas
SptcUtl to The Toltgram.

DALX?AS, Texas. Feb. 5.—A blizzard 
■truck Dallas yesterday and continued 
through last night, the thermometer 
registering to wltnln 10 degrees of zertC'N̂  
At noon t«Jday the weather was some
what more moderate and clear

M IN IM U M  52 BE LO W

Severe Hand of Winter Felt 

From West Gulf Coast to 

New York

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Feb. 5.—A cold wave this 

morning extending from the western 
gulf coast clear across half the coun
try to New York m.ade itself most se
verely felt In the great lakes region, 
where unusually low temperatures 
were recorded.

At White River, on the northern 
sliore of Lake Superior, the morciry 
rec»orded 52 degrees below zero. In 
Montana and the Dakotas the tempera
tures ranged from I to 30 degrees be
low.

St. Paul reported 16 btlow: Duluth 
22 below; Chicago 7 below; Des Moines 
and Omaha 6 below.

By .Attocinled Brett.
SUPERIOR. Wis.. Feb. 5.—Tl»e tem

perature here today was 25 to 26 be
low zero. The coldest night and morn
ing of the season.

Forty Degrees in Two Days
By Attocutted Brett.

LA CROSSE, Wis.. Feb. 5.—Today Is 
the coldest of the winter, being 15 de« 
grees below zero, a fall of 40 degrees 
in two days.

Milwaukee
By .ixtfHiatctl Brett.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Feb. 5.—Wls- 
«■oiisin is experiencing the coldest 
weather of the winter today, according 
to the records of the weather bureat  ̂
In Milwaukee the thermometer reg
istered one and four-tenth degrees be
low zero. Government records give 
marks of 10 below at Green Bay and 8 
below at Madison.

St. Paul Has Sixteen Below
Dh Ataociated Brett.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Feb. 5.—The colcl- 
est weather of the winter settled 
upon St. Paul last night and today. 
The official record Is 16 degrees be
low zero.

Kansas City Goes Below
By Attociitrtt Brett.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Feb. 5.—The 
cold wave which wa.s in tho central 
part of the Southwest last night Is 
moving toward the gulf, according to 
reports received today at the Ioc*U 
weather bureau. The coldest point In 
this .section to,lay was at Springfield, 
Mo., where it was 2 degree.s below 
zero. Zero weather prevailed In 
Northern Missouri and through Kan
sas. Other temperatures reported ara 
as follows: Oklahoma City, 6 above;
Muskogee. I. T., S above; Fort Smith. 
Ark, 10 .above; Amarillo, Texas, 8 
above; Abilene and Fort Worth, Texas, 
14 above zero.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Feb. 5.—Snow 
has been fallln.g throughout th^Tiortk- 
ern part of Ohio for more than twenty- 
four hours, with the result that traffic 
of many steam and electric roads Is 
seriously delayed today. According to 
weather bureau reports, the tempera
ture will again fall to near zero mark 
by tonight. ___

KILLED BY OWN RIFLE

Alva Farmer Meant to Shoot Rabbits, 
But Shot Himself

Special to The Telegram.
ALVA, Okla.. Feb. 5.—Harrison 

Brandon was Instantly killed whllo 
plowing by the accidental discharge of 
his rifle, which he was carrying on th» 
plow to kill rabbits. His body wa* 
found lying in the furrow.

COLD THREATENS 
TRUCK REGION
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Temperature at 2:30 
p. m.. 31 degrees.
Wind north, velocity 
12 miles an hour. 
Barometer station
ary. Indications fair 
and warmer.

Weather Forecast
NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 3.—The 

weather Indications are:
Arkansas: Tonight fair: colder in

east portion: Tuesday fair, «lowly
rising temperature.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories: 
Tonight and Tuesday fair, slowly ris
ing temperature.

East Texas. North: Tonight fair,
continued colder; Tuesday fair gml 
warmer.

East Texas, South: Tonight fair;
colder on east coast. Temperature will 
be 24 to 28 degree In sugar ai«^-e«sbck- 
Ing region Tuesday morning. Tues
day fair, «lowly rising temperature and 
occasionally high north winds on the 
coosL

Fort Worth and vicinity may expeet J j 
continued cold tonight and fair con- 
ditions; Tuesday will be telr 
warmer.
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ACTRESS SHOOK 
HANDS'WITH CZAR

■ *

Miss Müdred Holland Tells In

teresting^ Experiences

to

Penetrating the tiny sftage d«x»r. one 
PMoed from the briirhUy lit theater 
to the chaotic darkneas of a back- 
■tace immediately after the end of the 
performance. Bending over a huge 
Iroa-bound box loomed the figure of 
the Cardinal In vivid red. The cur
tain had Juat closed on his command
ing figure pronouncing the benedic
tion over a reunited couple, but with 
the failing of tne curtain his charac
ter had changed completely.

“C^onfound and d— V  he exclaimed 
vehemently. “Here, j'ou!" With his 
large golden cross he reached out and 
caught a flying stagehand by the heel. 
“Where the hades is my mou.stache?’* 

But over In one corner of the wel
tering confusion of the stage shone a 
cosy nook, the dressing room of the 
star. Miss Holland, nibbling a bit of 
macaroon to refresh herself, greeted 
the visitor as graciously as any prin
cess of Italy.

"Oh. I'm so afraid of you Texans,” 
was her greeting. “ I've never been 
here before, and they .say you ure 
awfully hard to please. I>o you know. 
It makes me more nervous to face a 
new kind of people than it ever did 
to face kings—and I've met several.” 

"But why Texans?”
“Oh. it's simply that your Judg

ment Is so terribly severe,” she said. 
“ But then, when one does capture your 
hearts, they do say you are loyal to 
the l.tst. Chivalrous Texans!"

*Tdd you ever meet the czar. Miss 
Holland r-

Hat Met the Czar
“Oh, yes.” she replied. “Two sum

mers ago I was studying for the part 
of Empress Catherine of Russia, in the 
play of that name I was starring In 
then, and I went to St. Petersburg lo 
get a aiort of local color. The Prince 
Walkowskl was the supervisor of the 
Royal theater In St. Petersburg, and 
my brother, Frank Holbvnd. and my 
manager. Mr. White, took me one day 

the Peterhof, which is the summer 
ilace of the czar. I first s.aw him 

Idtng In the gardens of the royal 
palace there. He Is quite a horse
man.”

“Surrounded by guards?"
“Oh. iindeed. no. He was quite 

alone, and although there were gu.ards 
stationed around the park, when lie 
came near they always disappeared — 
he doe.sn't like to be reminded, you 
know, th.it he’s a prisoner.

Meeting the Czar
“Some days later we were in the 

Peterhof Itself—we had been through 
the palace and were re.stlng. T.he 
Peterhof. I should explain, was the 
palace built by the emiK-ror, Peter tlie 
Orent. We were resting in tlie off|i-e 
there. Just the Imperial governess, Mr. 
AVhlte and niy.self—when suddenly a 
little secret panel In the door o[>ened 
and In stepped the czar—quite alone. 
He evidently had not known anyone 
was in the room. The governess went 
up to him. and he evidently asked who 
we were and she answered in Russian. 
She asked if we might he t)resented,_ 
and he said ’Certainly' in̂ Etiirl̂ .'t>J7' qo” 
that we hear and cap;V^p to us. He 
shook hands quite democratically. I 
told _Jiifu_.What I had come to Russia 

--tar~Xn attempt to portray, not un- 
■worthll.v. the character of the great 
and good Empress Catherine—and he 
said he wished me all success, and 
trusted that the American people 
could learn to think of her as the 
Riissi.ans do. For. do you know.” said 
MIs.s Holland, her brown eyes becom
ing alive with anlm.ation. "The Rus
sian i»eopie revere and almost adore 
the memory of Catlierlne, Thf*' have 
forgotten ail about her immoralities 
and cruelties, of which we almost al- 
wa>*s think, and only remember that 
ahe was the author and originator of 
all the great public works. She was 
really the founder of the Russian em
pire.”

Hew the Czar Looks
"How did the czar look"“ ’
"Why, he Is about the medium 

height, not taller than myself, with a 
brown .Vandyke beard. He isn’t puny, 
but wliot might be calle«! .slight. He 
Is well built, though slender, and his 
face, so far from seeming unintelli
gent. l.s full of vivacity.” '

Just then a knock at the door of the ' 
tiny dressing room announceil supper.
A midnight-colored servitor entered, 
bearing In one hand a supper for one, 
all covered wdtb napkins.

Suppar al Fresco
Springing lightly up. Miss Holland 

pujled out a little Turkish-seeming 
tabouret, inlaid with lacquer-work. 
She .set the truy aexoss this, and lifted 
the napkins.

"Cold as the heart of a millionaire,” 
she commented. “Rastus,” she ad- 
dresseil the servitor, who stood grin
ning and bobbing in the doorway. "In
form the head waiter I desire warmth 
In all things."

“ Yaas, mam,” he bobbed obse- 
qniou.sly, and his grin vanished In the 
dusk.

“ Have a string-bean.” she said, 
spearing one on the end of a tooth
pick and offering it hospitably to the 
interviewer, who chewed it witl}  ̂
gratitude.

"Poor man. you look hungry.” she 
added. “ You .Hhall have half.” I>lvtd- 
ing with the handle of a teaspoon all 
things on the tray with imp.irtial Jus
tice. she waved her h m'l in Invit.i- 
tlon.

Czar is Not Weak
“But. .speaking of h majest.v, the 

exar." .she continued. ;iari*oonlng an 
olive on the toolhpii k and muchlng It 
■with relish. "Don't yon believe that 
he Is a weak man. People are be
ginning to realize, even now. that he 
has as firm a grip on the condition 
o f affairs as any man. situated in as 
awful a position as he is now, cou!d 
have. The trouble has always bi'en 
that lii.s mother, the dowager emiiress. 
who was the daughter of King Chrls- 
tioii. who died aomc days «go. has 
alw  ̂ had the upper hand over him. 
He is a dutiful son. Whenever she 
was :it the Peterhof. the old r*sclme 
had things their own way be<’ause she 
was of the old regime, and her heart is 
with the old order.”

“ Were you ever In the—"
•X?athedral o f 8t. Isaac? Oh,” she 

cl.aaped her hands and looked heaven
ward. “That la the most gorgeous 
building In the world. And the win

ter palace, of which you read so much 
In the newa dispatches now, has rooms 
twice as big as this stage, covered all 
over with lapis lazuli, a rars stone 
of blue and gold color, which Is so per
fectly matched that it looks like one 
great piece. And another room is cov
ered with amber.”

“What does the czar look like?”
“Like the Prince of Wales.” she 

answered promptly. “He has a—have 
a piece of fish.” She proffered the 
tiny dish with one hand, feeding her
self with her roast beef with the 
other.

Saw Laura Burt With Henry Irving

“Sir Henry Irving sent me cards 
to his performance of Dante, the day 
before we left for Russia.” she con
tinued. "And. by the way. Us very 
curious that Laura Kurt, who haa been 
here In vaudeville tills last week, was 
playing with Irving at that time. She 
played very lieautlfully, too," with a 
generous nod. ” I had tried twice be
fore to see King Edward, having gone 
.HO far to get a ticket for the first 
i-oronation, when be very inconsid
erately got ill and I didn't see him 
after all.

Sat Opposite the Royal Family
“ But this time the seat Sir Henry 

sent me—us, rather—were for the 
great st.'ige box directl.v across from 
the royal box. We had the left dress 
circle box, and he had the right. The 
king and Queen Alexandra, and the 
Prince of Wale.s and a whole Imncli 
of other royalties were there. When 
they came in Use house stood up and 
appiaudetl like mad.”

“Did you^*\er meet the pope?”
Has Met the Pop«

“Yes. I kl.ssed his hand—or rather 
the Fl.sherman's Ring. He is u very 
handsome, gentle, lovalile old gentle- 
niun. and its i>erfecily easy to get to 
see him. I saw the king of Ital.v, loo, 
but not enough to speak to him.”

The al fre.sro meal had arrived to 
the coffee stage. Placing a little 
bronze alcohol lamp in the center of 
the tr.iy. .Mls.s Holla ltd iHUired in the 
coffee and lit the blaze, talking as tlie 
cup boiled.

Vesuvius Claims Victims
“ I a-ctuall.v went up Vesuviu.*». and 

it was no joke,” she said, referring to 
the story in Saturday's Telegram. 
” We stoui! on the ‘brink of the cniter,' 
as they say In Monte Cri.sto, and a 
huge bit of ris k about thirty feet cubi- 
or fifteen feet away from us fell off 
into the huge frothing caldron of lava.

“They say,” she lowered her vole.*, 
“ that many, majiy, perhaps hundreds 
of people are lost in Vesuvius every 
year. The.v slip on the rocks, or m 
projei-tlle stone hits them, or there is a 
c«ive-in and they are thrown Into the 
living hell. Tliut place is awful," slie 
Covered lier eyes with her hand. “ But 
the Italian government pets :i rake- 
off on tlie a.scent. that amounts to a 
big revenue, and notliing i.s eter .'<.nid 
about tlie deatli.s. They are Just 
hushed up."

The coffee had boiled, and she 
poured it out—half Into the coffee cup 
and half into the bowl for sheiliet 
The sherbet bowl she offered to tlie 
«(uestioner. and tlie cup slie look her
self.

“ Flff"en minutes.” yelled the »ail 
boy into the dre.ssing room.

“Oh, l.s it really time? Then g.>o<l- 
bye," siie extended her hand cordially. 
She hud not removed her m.nke-up n li
the regal bine gown In wtileh the last 
ai’t en<!.s. “ I like Fort Wortii.”

GARBAGE PLANT
OFFER MADE

Proposal %o Be Submittpcd to 

City Council

A proposition from A. O. Wright. 
tM>uth«m manager of the Sanitary Re
duction and Conatructlon Company, 
will be presented to the cltjr council 
.Monday night. Mr. Wright propo.see 
to install a plant in Fort Worth for 
the odorless and sanitary reduotlon of 
garbage, Bis concern to receive one» 
lialf the euin now paid by the city for 
Its dlsposaU together with the output 
of the proce«.H. In his conmiunlcation 
he states that Fort Worth destroys 
$13.000 worth of this valuable proper
ty annually, paying aisiut 16.000 a year 
to destroy It. which could be save<l to 
the city by his plant. If Installed the 
plant will be subje»-t to purchase at 
any time by the city, or will be re- 
niov»»d without cost if unsatisfactory.

A iiollcy has lieen received by City 
Secretary Montgomery from Hartfonl 
Steam Boiler Inspection and In.Hurunci 
Company, Insutiiig the city to the 
amount of $S0,U00 against damage 
from explosions, collapse or ruptu e of 
either of the two'boilers in the liigli 
school building.

The oath of offlee ami iKind of J. C. 
Cozby, a iiolice officer, has been filed 
with the city secietury. A similar 
oath was also filed by H. O. Johnson, 
special police officer in the Santa Fe 
yards.

Jere J. Rex-he ha.s filed his oath of 
office as a member of the board of 
equalization of tuxes.

BELT UNE FOR 
CITY DISCUSSED

Railroad Operating Officers 

Seek Relief

Chambsriain’ s Gough Remedy
Cwe* CoIU», CTxMp and WboopioK Ccw^h.

Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy
^ re e C o W «. Croop and W Mopin( Cowik. '

See Adams. He knows.
Viavl office 601 Houston st. Afternoon.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st.
J. H. Ruyle i.H here from Childress.
Bou/.'s Book Store. 102 Main streeL
C. H. Price of Odessa is here.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 & 3308
B. .\. Wall of Weatherford was In 

tills city Sunday.
J. W. Ailams & Co., feed, produce, 

fuel. Phone 330.
M. W. E,>«te.H of Craiibury was In 

the city Sun»lay night.
Plant.«, seeds and trees. Drumm 

Seed ami Floral Company. Phone 101.
J. L. King of El Paso is here on bu.sl- 

ness.
flood lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co., 700 W. R. R. ave. Tels. 906.
Georg.- Relchardt l.s here from San 

•Vnlonlo.
For monuments .«ee Fort Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
C. J. Schue.Hsle of Eagle Pa.«s is 

here irnlay.
J. C. .McCarty of Wootan Wells ar

rived In this city this morning.
J. A. Starling left la.-»t niglit for a 

two week.-»’ trip to Mexico.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 

on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both phones 7H.

The Arions. assisted hy Miss Grace 
Stewart Potter, pianist. Tabernacle 
Tue.s»lay, Feb. 6. Admission $1. 
HOWARD-SMITH FURNITURE CO..

mating, rugs and linoleum. Howard- 
Sinlth Furniure Co.

W. Pitt Barnes, cashier of the IIIco 
National bank at Hlco, is in tlie city 
on business.

H. N. Key, caslilor of tlie First Na
tional bank of Lainiia.sa.s, is a visitor 
In tlie city today.
HOW.\RD-S.MlTH FUR.NITURE <’f».

for w indow shades. Ia»-e ciirt.iiii.s. ¡sir- 
tlerles and rope i>ortleres.
’PHONE 2101, S-r. old, or 1343 new. for 
fresh meats; no better in North Fort 
Worth. City Market. tf

Dancing academy, old Foote hall; 
lessons by appointment. Hops Monday 
and Thursday nights. A<idre.ss T. A. 
Williams, Phoenix Hail, Dallas. 
HoWARD-S.MITH FUR.NITURE. CO

for all kinds of furniture and stoves 
folding go-cartsj. new line.

It will always b“ found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cnenper at the 
William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1616-17 Main it*:eL

.T. T. Metts of Paris, who has l»een 
viiillng Mr. and Mrs. A, Sandeganl, 
33S Poniis> Ivanla avenue, for several 
days, returned home Sunday.

Fresh egg.s. 3 cents a dozen. That's 
what they c<*st you when you feed 
Crescent Poultry Food. Baker Bros., 
305 Houston street.

The regular meeting of the school 
board will take place at 4 o’cKick 
.Monday afternoon. The pay roll for 
the p.Tst month will b*- allowed and 
other matters transacted.

H. T. Edgar, general manager of the 
Northern Texas Traction comj*auy. Is 
In Houston today on a pleasure trip. 
He was accompanied b}- C. W. Kellogg, 
the repre.sentatlve of the Stone-Web- 
ster interests In El Paso.

Advertising Is a mighty good um
brella to carry along with you at all 
times—throflgh sunshing or rain. T'n- 
der its far-reaching iTieiter you will 
never get scorched by the sun of indo
lent prii.»:p«rlty nor be drowne»! hy th» 
flood of busines.« adversity. The Tele
gram Is a mighty good, big umbrella.

Removal Notice
C. W. Connery, special agent Travel

ers’, Insurance Co., has mevtHl his »»f- 
flee to 9th and Houston sts.. over 
Pongbum’a drug store, pboue 1S3.

A minting »»f tile o|K>rating officers 
of the various railroads «-nteriiiK Fort 
Worth was lioKl .Momla.v morning for 
the purpo.se of discu.s.-iing the best 
nieaiis of ending the present »-onges- 
tion of freight in thl.s city uni the best 
method to be used in avoiding further 
congestions here. Tlj*? conference wa.i 
not completed .Monday morning, but 
some inportant facts were brought 
out. oiTe of tliese is tliat tlie railroads 
here have pruelicaUy all decided to 
enlarge their trackag»» facilities at this 
point, wlilch will call for si-veral miles 
of aildltlonal yardag«-.

Belt Line Suggested
Ju.<t what plans finally will be 

agre<-<l upon b»-tv.c«-n the representa
tives of the dlffiTei.t roails regarding 
the transfer of fn-iglit here further 
than tlio.‘<e v''»w exisilng has not v-jJ 
b. t'ti decliled, but there effanges
wjilcli will ojjvi.'tfp—some of 111*« delay 
aiid. relieve ih*« lntcrlock»r of consl»!- 
eralile wurk. Vice President and Gen
eral Manager Hawks of tlie Houston 
and Texas t’entral railroad stat<«d that 
lie thouglit a belt line railroad arouiiii 
the various railroad yards would be 
the final solution of the problem and 
lhi.H was concurred in by several of 
th*j other officials presi-nt.

The matter wiiicli received the 
greatest pari of the morning discus- 
.slon was the r|u**stioii of relieving the 
Interlocker niui doing away with the 
d'«Iays whicli have been experienced 
h*-re. In this connection it w as* stated 
tliat the train director of the Inter
locker should have authority to compel 
tlie movement of trains and cars in the 
interlucker and that wliere an employe 
of a road refused to comply with direc- 
tlon.s from the trainmaster. It should 
be reported to the road by which he 
was employed. Tills will bring about 
disciplining of the ni<«n hy the officials 
of tlie company liy v.liicii they are ein- 
pl<»yed.

In the course of the discussion.« the 
chairman askc»l what was going to be 
done In the way of enlarging the j-mrds 
here. Vice Pr*'sldent Hovey of the 
Rock Islan»! replied that his roa»l ex
pected to make cxten.stve enlargement, 
but that he was not ready to present 
the exgal plans.

Vice I ’resldent anil General Manager 
Hawks of the Houston and Texas <’en- 
tral stated that his road proposed to 
make extensive enlargements and pro
vide track room for about 400 cars 
more than It now ha.s and also brin^ 
larger switch engines here.

Mr. Harris of the Tex.-is and Pacific 
al.so outlined some of the plans of his 
company regarding tlie Improvements 
in trackage facilities contemplated.

Mr. Harris stated that the Texas 
and I’aclfic would constrnct a num
ber of cross switches, also a switch 
on th© south side of the present 
switches and perhaps build additional 
switches near the stove foundry. He 
■said thni he f?ad not figu'red It up yet 
on a trackage basis.

T. S. McDowell, general superintend
ent of the Missouri. Kansas and Texas, 
said that hi.s road would build addi
tional switches near the water tank 
south of the city, which would ac
commodate 130 cars.

Buperlntendi-nt Robins of the Santa 
Fe stated that his eomp.any had pre- 
r-ared to enlarge it.s yard capacity by 
aliout 300 ears.

G*«neral Superintendent Potter of the 
Port Worth ami Denver said tliat his 
road contemplated extensive enlarge
ment, but that lie was not authorix«‘d 
to state at present Just what they 
would be.

Handle 1,000 Care
T. S. McDowell, the chairman of t\  

meeting, stated that Judging from the 
report.« made at the meeting .Monday 
morning, the various roads would In- 
crea.se their comhined cajjacity fully 
l.ooo cars and that this would call for 
over four miles of tracks. A compila
tion of the statements submitted by 
th«* re.«j>ective officers sliowed that 
thl.s c.stimate was by no mv-ans a large 
one.

The meeting adjourned at 1 o’clock 
for lunch and the offic*-rs met again 
at 2 30 o'clock In the afternoon at the 
Intcrlocker and Inspected the condi
tions personally.

Among those present at the meeting 
were T. S. McDowell, general super
intendent of the Missouri, Kansas aii3 
Texas, who was chairman of the nn*et- 
iiig; R  J. Sullivan,, division supeiin-

A HEALING GOSPEL 
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of 

Sharon Baptist church. Belair, Ga_. 
Sava of Electric Bitters: “ It’s aOod-
send to mankind. U cured me of lame 
ba»k, stiff Joints and complete physi
cal collapse. 1 was so weak it took me 
lialf an hour to walk a lnUe^ Two bot
tles of electric Bitters have' made me 
so strong I have Just walked three 
miles In fifty minutes, and feel like 
walking three more. It’s made a ne*’ 
man of me” Greatest remedy for 
weakness and all Stomach. I*iver and 
Kidney Complaints. Sold under guar
antee at Walkup & Fielder's. Holland’s 
Red Cross Pharmacy, Renfro Drug 
Co.’s Dnig storss. Piioe Mle.
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tendent of the Katy: Vice President 
Hovey of Rock I.«land; Page Har
ris, superliiiendent of the Texas aiyl 
Pacific: General Superintendent Cot
ter of the Fort Worth and Denver; C. 
J. Larrlmer, superintendent of the In
ternational and Great Northern; Train
master Wilson of the Frisco; Train
master Relgel of the Denver: Ĵ. M • 
Robbins, superintendent of the Santa 
Fe. and G. F. Hawks, vice president 
and general manager of the Houston 
and Texa.s Central.

It was generally agreed that with the 
changes In methods devised and the 
additional trackage which will be pro
vided for, the condlllona which now- 
present themselves will be obviated In 
the future. It further developed that 
the operating departments look upon 
the preseat heavy volume of buslne«;; 
In Fort Worth as a permanent propo
sition and they will deal with it ac
cordingly.

DEATHS

THEATER BASIS
OF SUIT FILED

Extras in Majestic Contract 

Disputed Point

H. J. Smith
H, J. Smith, formerly of Temple, died 

.«»uddenly of heart failure Sunday 
muitiiiig at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Wllllam.s, 101^4 Main .street. 
His wife and thr»e children had gone 
on a vi.slt to Savannah. Tenn., and he 
expected to remain here and engage 
in the insurance business. He com
plained of heart trouble to the mem
bers of the Williams family, who were 
old friends, and said If he did not feel 
better by Monday he was going to 
start for Tennessee to join his wife.

Justice John L. Terrell held an In
quest and remdered his verdict in ac
cordance with the facts.

.Mrs. Smith, the widow, ha.s been no
tified and will arrive in time to attend 
the funeral. Mr. Smith was well known 
here and in Temple. He had relatives 
III thl.s city and .\rlliigton. At  ̂ one 
time lie was a conductor on tlie Santa 
Fe railroad and lost one of ids arms 
while in the service.

SARATOGA ^ A K E  $10,000
Great Prizes Which Have Been Won 

on Race Tracks 
Hy .4 fr*/ I'rf»».

NEW YORK. Feb. 5.—The uiinouiu e- 
ment was made tonight that the stakes 
for the Saratoga midsummer meeting 
would cltise Monday, March 5, with 
the exeeiitloii of the cross-country fix
tures. wlilch are to have a later clos
ing date. The principal stake of the 
meetings, as formerly, will l>e the 
Great Republic, thougli It will have 
nothing like the valu»« of last season. 
It Is now a stake witli $10 000 :id»led 
money, a.s against a $r)0,000 value 
when ’Sysonby gulloi>ed oft with It 
last year. Tlie stake was originated by 
Wllllnm U. Whitney and was designed 
to be the richest fixture of tlie Ameri
can turf.

I>!ist year its net value to Jatnes R. 
Keene was $41.463. which more than 
equaled any two of the rich stakes 
won by the great s*in of Melton. Next 
in money Importnme to the Great Re- 
publlr in Sysoiiby's wtimlngs was tho 
annual «‘Imniplon. his lust rai-e of^hls 
3-yi-ar-old career. It nette»} HC.aSO. 
.Ms Iie;:JJZrt;itJn had a neUvahie of $17.- 
77.S; the Uentury. $14.775; the Tidal, 
$14.350; Brighton Derby, $11.750; Coni- 
monweiilth. $11,375; Iroquois, $5.830, 
and his division of the Metropolitan, 
•through running a »lead heat with Race 
King, $.5..565. These figures will serve 
to show the lmportan»-e of the Great 
Republic when run under the condi
tions oiiglnally contemplated by Mr. 
Whtiwg.

It la the intention of the Saratoga 
Assoelatlon to increase the Great Re
public. a $20.000 stake in 1907, Wit 
there will be no attempt to restore It 
to the princely value Intended by Its 
originator. The distance remains the 
same, one mile end a quarter, as for
merly; weights are governed by iienai- 
ties and allowances.

Y. M. 0. A. CELEBRATES

The Majestic theater boUdlng In 
Jennings avenue is made the basis of 
a suit filed In the district courL The 
suit is one for $4.639 on the part of the 
Texas Building Company against W. 
J. Bailey.

In discussing the matter Monday 
morning, Mr. Bailey said:

"The difference between the contrac
tor and myself Is one as to extras, the 
contractor claiming several thousand 
dollars for extras, with both myself 
and the architect refuse to allow, our 
contention being that the extras con- 
temled for by the contractor were em- 
bru»-ed In the original contract.

The Majestic the.ater was erected 
during the full of 1905 and opened to 
the public Nov. 27, being occupied by 
the Interstate Amusement Company. 
The dispute as to the building In no 
way affects the use of the building for 
theatrical performances by the coni-
P«»ny. ________ ^ _______

INCREASE 18 400

Poll Taxes in Comanche County Show 
Total of 4,071

COMANCHE. Texas. Feb. 5.—Up to 
Feb. 1, there were 4,071 poll tax re
ceipts issued by the tax collector of 
Comanche county, which Is about 400 
more tnan was Issued last year to 
that date.

PACKED BODY
IN HIS TRUNK

abroad December 16 last, to study 
Identification systems used by the 
London and Paris police, returned on 
the steamer Carmanla yesterday. He 
will submit a report today to Commis
sioner Bingham.

The thumb print method of identify
ing criminals struck Faurot us being 
the surest and most useful feature of 
the BertlllMi Siyetem. While be was 
In Lon»lon, Scotland Yard was called 
on to aef in the Deptford iburder case. 
The only clew of Importance was a 
finger print In Mood on a cash draw
er. The finger print was photographed 
on copper and sent to Scotland Yard, 
and In twenty-four hours the detec
tives had the murderer.

Faurot said yesterday that the 
adoption of the finger print system 
w-ould be a decided improvement o,i 
the Bertllion system as used here.

NEW. CARNATION 
TO COST $40,000

“ The Aristocrat" Most Ex

pensive Variety Produced

IT. S. Marine Foully Murdered. 

Police Seek Roommate

Hprriut lo Thr Tttroram.
NORFOLK, Va.. Feb. 5.—The body 

of Walter P. Dolsen. aged 26, dis- 
cliarged from the United State.« Ma
rine »’orps here Saturday last after an 
lionorable servi»-e of five years, was 
today found pa»«ked in a trunk which 
had been purcha.sed by the alleged 
munlerer following the commission of 
the crime, and int»i which it was in
tended to pack tlie murdered m.an's 
<•! •iitng and ship the whole away be
fore tlie niunler could be »liscovered.

I'harles F Taylor, aged 23 y«*ar3. 
will whom Dolsen has been rooming at 
a Norfolk rooming Imhisc, where tli** 
murder o»«i'urred, has fled. To.* . rime 
Is la ill to him. and the jaillce are now 
bending every e.'r.,q-gy to capture him. 
Robber.v fn suppo.sed to have l>««<.n the 
.niotlve for the crimo, a.s Dolsen had 
upward of $300 when he left tlie ma
rine barracks, and all of lil.s moii'.-y 
was gone today.

SAYS NEW QUEEN 
HAS PLAIN FACE

Former /fonsul Makes Pecu

liar Remark

Head of Southwestern University Ad
dresses Anniversary Meeting 

Pperitfl lo Thf Tflmgram.
TEMPLE, Texas, F»b. 5.—The Rnil- 

load Y. M. O. A. of Temple ob.«er>ed 
its anniversary wltli religious exercises 
conducted at the First Baptist » liurch. 
In which nearly every congregation l;i 
Temple Joined. The principal address 
wa.s delivered by Dr. 8. R. Hyer, re
gent of Southwestern University, 
Georgetown.

Dr. E. V. Zollars. president of Texas 
Christian University, Waco, was also 
a distinguished visitor in attendance.

ROCK STRIKES TRAIN

Texas and Pacifio Train Stoned Near 
Paris, Texas

PARIS. Texas, Feb. 6.—A stone was 
hurle»l through the window* of one of 

.the ceaghes of the westbound Texas 
and Pacific passenger train half a 
mile east of Detroit. When the stone 
struck the rIass it popped like the re
port of a gun.

J. W. ArnoM, living near Cuthend, 
R»»«l River county, was occupying the 
seat next to the window. A small 
splinter of broken gloss Inflicted a 
slight wound on the hack of his neck. 
The atoiia was hurled near the entrance 
to a sliallow cuL

DEATH OF J. W. BOUNDS

w. :

Old Resident of Kaufman County Dies | 
at Dallas {

Ppfdal lo Th« Teleyram.
DALLAS. Texiva, Feb. 6 

Bounds. 68 years of age, died yester- ! 
day afternoon at 419 Bryan street. He | 
waa born In Calhoun county, Missis
sippi, and hail lived near Kemp. Texas, 
for more than twenty years. He ha>l i 
been In Dallas for medical treatment 
atyiut two weeks. Surviving him are 
his widow and one son, R. C. Bounds. 
The body will he sent for burial to 
Kemp. Texas., this morning.

Burleson Notes and Personals
Sptiiat to The Telegmm.

BURLERt'l.N. Texas. Feb. 5.—Many 
Cummings spent Wedmsday in Fort 
Worth.

FT. C. Burton of The Telegram w.\s 
In Burlesiin on hu.slne.«s Mond.ay.

Jap Clark returned from Fort Wortli 
last w eek, w h-re he spent the week on 
business.

Misses Kitty Gamniell and Pearl 
T..ane of Fort Worth were In the,city i 
Sund-".y guests of .Mrs. W. H. Hunt.

J. J. Walker and wife. J. W. Wright. ' 
Vearh Cummings and Miss Vfra : 
Chisenhall were here Sunday from ' 
Fort Worth.

TO RESCUE TU LSA
Mrs. Carris Nation Determined That 

Prohibition Shall Prevail 
Speciol to TMk Ifleprom.

TULS.\. I. T.. Feb. 5.—Mrs. Carri-j 
Nation nas called a meeting of anti- : 
saloon workers of both territories, to 
be held In Tulsa. April 14-16. Mr.«.
Nation is determined there shall be 
prohibition In at least one section of ' 
the new state, and she la using ail her 
endeavors to bring this to pass.

She announces a long list of aub- 
toplca to come up for discussion, and 
concludee by requesting that all lovers 
of th* cause of prohibition be present 
tn Tvlaa at tbe time m L

Upr- iol to Thr TrJri/ritm.
MADISON, Wls., Feb. 5.—Professor 

J. C. Freeman of the University of 
Wiwonslri, former consul general ut 
Copenhagen, in speaking of the death 
of King Christian, today ni.ade a re- 
niarkahle comment on the personal 
beauty of the new queen, and told some 
Interesting plia.ses of Danish royal life. 
He said:

“No ImiKirtant change will be maile 
by the accession of King Frederick. 
The tradesmen who would be benefited 
by the inauguration of a fashionable 
regime do not look with haj>py ex- 
pei'tations on the coming of the new 
queen, as she Is extremely p aln in her 
tastes, and a strict religiou.s devotee. 
A i>ii|»er says that she reflects the 
beauty of her famous grandmother. 
She never reflected any of it in my 
direction. She 1s one of the plainest 
women I ever saw, tall, gaunt, long 
faceil, large featured. When she speaks, 
you say to yourself. ‘It is not a bad 
homily.’ but beauty, that woril Is im
possible. She always reminde»! me of 
a great English writer, George Eliot, 
and nobody ever accused her of having 
beauty. She was usually credited with 
having the face of a horse—a good 
horse, no doubt.

"The accession of King Fre<lerlck 
will make little change In the public 
policy of Denmark, which for main
taining Its national integrity places it.s 
reliance not on military and naval 
forces, but on forming alliances of kin
ship and friendship with dominant 
families in those nations which liave 
such force« as a bulwark against ag- 
gres.slon from Denmark’s enemies.

“This brl'llant «llplomacy has been 
usu.-illy attributed to the late Queen 
Iaiul.se, but King Christian may lay 
claim to having raked in one royal job, 
that of King Haakon of Norwaj*.”

MANY ATTEND INSTITUTE

County Teachers’ Meeting Is Held at 
Comanche

FitrrloJ to Thr Trleyi-om.
COM A.VC HE. Texa.«. Feb. 5.-There 

w-ere 112 regular teachers an»l a num
ber of visitors at the county teachers’ 
institute here Friday and Saturday.

Every numlier on the program wis 
carried out, and a very lnt»*reating ami 
valuable session was held.

The visitors were entertained at th? 
court house, I ’rofe.ssor Matthls and his 
band furnishing music, and there were 
readings by Misses Amelia Scott of 
Gusttne and Camille Thodberg and 
Beulah Albin of Comanche.

The officers of the institute are C. 
O. Green, president: J. .T. Oxford, vic*J 
president; Miss Agnes Hoff, secretary.

. TH UM BPRINT  SYSTEM
By Anycfiottd Pre»».

NEW YORK. Feb. 5.—Detective Ser
geant Joseph Faurot. who Aas sent

JOLIET, HI., Feb. 5.—Speculation In 
carnations is a more or less exclusive 
pastime, but there I» one Chicago firm 
which is going Into it with a ven
geance. Hero at JoIIeL where the Chi
cago Carnati»>n Co. has its green
houses, preparations are now being 
made to receive in the early spring 
3ii,000 cuttings of a flower named The 
Arl.stocrat. The.«»e cuttings are now 
being grown by Richard Wltterstaetter 
at Cincinnati and biey will net hli^ 
an even $40,000. the largest price ever 
paid for a single variety of carnation 
ill tile world.

All the local flower enthusiast.« are 
getting ready to welconu« the Aristo- 
»•rat. which is expecte»! to add glory 
to the !*• nitontlary city.

The contract is similar to one when 
a patent Is sold; that is, the original 
grower s. 11« all hi.« rights in tlie flow- 
►*r and lie lilmself c;an only raise a 
certain nunibi r, and those he sells to 
others must be accounted for to tho 
t'hicago company, ilr. Witterslaetter 
has 11.000 cuttings of the Aristocrat in 
.sand now, and he exi>ccts to root 30,- 
OOO to b»' delivered by May.

Tlie Aristocrat is not an accidental 
product, but the re.sult of years of 
cultur»'. It.s grower has been making 
a spi'cialty of carnatl&iis for fifteen 
year.«, but began to work on tlie Aris
tocrat in 1901. in 1900, as all carna
tion grower,« know, Thomas W. Luw- 
.son, th»"' financier of Boston, i.s.'iucd a 
challengi- to tlie worlil to produce a 
bi tter carnation than the Mr.«. Thomas 
W. I,.aws-'- me spoi ie.- named for his 
'•■iCo. ile  made tlie conditions so hard 
that all pnictlcally withdrew from the 
oontest and .Mr. Law.son gave $300 to 
the National s»jc!eiy and withdrew his 
offer.

Has Lawson Blood
The Aristocrat has no Lawson blood 

in it, but can be traced back to the 
.«ame .-itiH k tiial produce»! the I.^iwson 
— the Tidal Wa\0 and Daybreak.

Tlie original carnation of l.ooo years 
.ago wa.i a simple five-petal flower^ j 
By di'gree.s tliey wen« improv»-»!. e.'--pe- | 
ciall.v in Europe, but of late ytar.i 
Ameiica has got ahea»l of Europ-.-. ami 
now w»> export tliein t»i England, 
France and Germany. In 1845 there 
wer-« only a f .v carnations in this 
co'.'.ntry. ami they w»«re known as 
tdnks. Today a florl.«t grows from 65 
t»i 75 vari’ tie.s and from 250.oOO to 30o,- 
OOO rut biooni.s a y«br. This shows 
tile <l»«mar!»l.

Thi- t'hicago company bought the 
jilant as a financial speculation solely, 
and declitr*« it will make money out 
of it. It 0h\\ by next year be able to 
put op t ^  market from to 500.-
OOO cuttings of a novelty that will 
bring good prices. Single cuttings—• 
one flower—.sell for $1.50 each, or $13 
p»’r dozon. J

Tlie .\iistocrat was so named from 
Its stately appt'arance. It is Indeed an 
aristocrat among flowers, or, as it Is 
know n locally, it Is the American beau
ty among carnations. The plant grow's 
36 Inches high. It exceeds the stem 
of th« I.awson alioiit 12 Inches it» 
length and has a very symmetrical 
form, very much improved over the 
Lawson. There is also an improve
ment ill color and size. The color Is 
a deep cerise overlaid wltli a scarlet 
on the order of a well-colored Ameri
can Beauty rose. Th« flower is abo-;,« 
3% luche.« in diameter and an entire 
greenhou.ee iron, a distance looks like 
it was filled with American Beauties, 
so similar are the colors.

CHOPPED HIS WIFE 
WITH WOOD AX

Kontucky Farmer Goes Insane. 

Throws Body Into Yard

LUCKIEST MAN IN ARKANSAS 
“ I'm the luckiest man in Arkan.sas,” 

writes H. L. Stanley of Bruno, “since 
the restoration of my wife’s health 
after five years of continuous cough
ing and bleeding from the lungs; and 
I owe my good fortune td the w'orld’s 
greatest meillcine. Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, which I know 
from experience w ill cure consumption 
If taken In time. My wife Improved 
with first bottle and twelve bottles 
completed the cure.” Cures the worst 
coughs and colds or money refund«. 
At Walkup A Fielder's, Holland’s Re<i 
Cross Pharmacy. Renfro Drug Co.'s., 
dnigglst«. 60c and |L0a Trial bottle 
fir «»

Spfciol lo The Telfgmm.
DANVILLE, Ky.. Feb. 5.—Franklin

I/eonard, a substantial farmer and 
stockman, of the Mt. Salem commun
ity, ten miles from Danville, became 
.suddenly Insane, obtaining an ax. and 
without warning, began chopping his 
wife in tlie face end back.

After Inflicting numerous huge 
gashes. I^eonard threw hi.« w1f»» into 
the front yard, locked the doors to the 
house and’ i>rep.ired himself for battle 
ag.Tin.st all comers.

Neighbors responded to the screams 
of the woman and a large crowd soon 
gathered. Mrs. Leonard, who is prob
ably fatally wounded, was removed to 
the home of a neighbor and the men 
then set about to arrest Leonard.

The doors were broken open and a 
half dozen men »lashed In at an un
guarded moment and overpowered him. 
They tied his hands and feet, loaded 
him in a spring wagon and laniled tilm 
In the Stanford Jail, from which place 
he will be promptly sent to the Erste’Ti 
asylum In Lexington.

OWENSBY RELEASED
GAI.NK.SVILI.F,. Texas. Feb. 5.— 

Owenshy, the man who was placed In 
Jail here since Christmas, ch.nrged witn 
the stabbing of Abe Carman Christ
man iitglit, has been released on $60i) 
bond. Carman has recovered from his 
wound.

The Yellow Fever Germ
has recently been discovered. It liears 
a close resemblance to the malaria 
germ. To free the system from dis
ease germs the most effective remedy 
is Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Guar
anteed to cure all diseases due to ma
laria poison and constipation. 23c at 
Walkup & Fielder’s, Ilolland's Red 
Cross Pharmacj’, Renfro Drug Co.’* 
drug stores.

A woman worries until she gets 
w rinkles, then worries because she has 
them. If she takes Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea she would have neither. 
Bright, smiling face follows Us use. 36 
cents. Tea or Tablets.

J. P. BRASHEAR.

I>yspcplets^SS
diacomf»>rU of iniligestion end dytpepaie. Sbms. 
coated tebleU. 10c. or 25e. Dm«suu or b«

Catarrletsa Inflemisatloe. k,«i
BincoTK Meabraiw, twooten breeth. Bm  
•oro tbmst. 50»«. C'. I. HoiOd Co., LogeiL MiS

I f  Made by Hood It ’s Good.

LOST FORTUNE 
HUNTING GOLD

Formerly Wealthy Man Diet 

Penniless in New York

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—'William S. 
Meade died in a Park Row loilging 
bouse yesterday, penniless and alon«, 
at 80 years of age. Forty years ago 
his wealth was estimated at $260,000. 
He made it by an invention for pre-” 
serving meat and he lost It In cruises 
to the south seas In search of pirate 
treasures.

Meade was well known In Park Row. 
In teNiiig of his cruises he would say 
that he fell heir to maps and directions 
that promised to lead to buried wealth 
amounting to millions.

He bought and fitted a yacht and 
with maps and plans started in his 
first search soon after the civil war. 
Dlsa.ster, wreck and privation followed 
and Meade and his crew returned to 
the United .States empty-handed. Suc
cessive expeditions were fitted out, but 
all ended in failure. In twenty years 
in this manner Meade sank all of his 
fortune. Of late years the old man 
was forced to peddle gas burners for a 
living.

Scrub yourself dally, you’re not clean 
Inside. This means clean stomach, 
bowels, bloo»!, liver, clean, healthy tis
sue In every organ. Moral: Take Hol
lister's R»x:ky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, 
T»ia or Tablets,

J. P. BRASHEAR.

Suffered Severely With Eczema All 
Over Body— Examined 15 Timas 
by Government Board Who Said 
There Was No Cure— An Old 
Soldier Completely Cured.

A  THOUSAND THANKS 
TO CUTICURA REMEDIES
*‘ For over thirty-five years I  w m  ft 

eevere sufferer from eczema. The erup
tion was not confined to any one place. 
I t  was all over my body, umbe, 
and even on my head. 1 am sixty 
veara old and on old soldier, and have 
been examined by tho Govemmenl 
Board over fifteen times, and they said 
there w.as no cure for me. I  havg 
taken all kinds of medicine and hatig 
epent large sums of money for doctor» 
Without avail. A  short time ago I  
decided to try the Cuticura Remedies^ 
and after ii.«ing two cakes of Cuticura 
Soap, two boxes of Cuticura Ointment, 
and two bottles of Cuticura Resolvent- 
two treatments in all, 1 am now well 
and completely cured. A  thousand 
t ’.ianks to Cuticura. I  cannot speak 
too highly of the Cuticura Remedies. 
John T. Roach, Richmondale, Roai 
Co., Ohio, July 17, 1905.”

■ 100,000 MOTHERS
Daily Tell Other Mothers

That Cuticura Soap ta the best baby 
Boap in the world for cleansing and 
purifying the skin, and that Cuticura 
Ointment is of priceless value for 
eoothing and healing itching, tortur
ing, and disfiguring eruptions. A  s in ^  
aj nlication of Cuticura Ointment, pr^ 
coded by a warm bath with Cuticura 
So.ip, gives instant relief, and refreshing 
sleep for skin-tortured balnea, and ren 
for tired mothers. Bathe the af
fected parts with hot water and Cuti
cura Si^p, to cleanse the surface of 
CTU.«ts and scales and soften the thidc- 
ened cuticle; dry without hard rub
bing, and apply Cuticura Ointment 
freely, to allay itching and inflamma
tion, and soothe and heal.

Cutienn Soap. OlniiMBt, uid PSn. an ntd (kmaftaM HtworM. Fo»*rr Ilrti«« Ch-m. Co.-p-S-qrrgf». Bmlna,
smalM fn., “ B0V M Ou. Tsclarii«
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A L L  PO INTS IN  MEXICO
Quick Service and Best Equipment

CITY OFFICE, 704 Main StreeL 

Phones 332.
D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T. A.

I. cure men and women 
of PriN'ate and Chronic 
di.seascs, without the knife, 
pain or detention from 
business.

' l l

> r

DR. MILAM,

613 Main Street.

Fifteenth Semi-Annual Clearance 
‘ Sale—New Shoes at lowest, prices.
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HANSON SNUBS
KING EDWARD

THE FOBT lW O BTH  T E L E a B ’AM
i f

Oourtier Refuses to Act as a 

Royal Attendant

(Copyi ight, JOOS, hy TT. R. Bcurnt)
0p4ci«i Citóle to The lelegraitt.

LOXDUN, Feb. 5.—For the first' time 
lince the days of the late Mr. Glart- 
gtonc’s premiership, a courtier ha.s l ad 
the courage to refu.se absolutely to 
B«rv« the king as a personal altendam.

Although only very few people are 
aware of the facts, and no one Ivouil 
dare to publish them, it Is welt known 
at court that Lord Monson was one 
of the few people whom the king spe
cially marked to be one of his lorJs 
In waiting uAder the new government. 
A number of the household appoint
ments are made hy the premier, but 
It Is always understood that the king 
c;an choose his own i»ersonaI attend
ants.

To his rnaje.-ity astonishment and 
Indignation Lord Monson wrote, de
clining as courteonslr as iHJs.sible to 
obey “ the command.” Sir -Vrthtir Kills, 
one of the oldest members of the royal 
household was alimtst speechles.s at 
this ‘‘amazing refiisiil” and vented his 
wrath on Lord .Monson, r\lto is hi.s 
relative 1)> marriage.

Lord Munson, hiawever, merely ex
pía Ined to the King per.sonally that 
nothing vsanilil induce him to serve 
under sin h a premier as Sir 11. t’amp- 
bell-Hannernian. whom he ilisllkes 
most cordially. The king, of course, 
was exceedingly annoyed, as lie rutlnr 
likes Sir Henry, but he likes I.ord 
Monson even more and hcsoon forgave 
him.

Servant Alleged a “Terror”
Miss M*-lep Mar. the popular Ameri

can reciter, who In private life l.s the 
wife of .Mr. Roland Clensy. the Iris:» 
violinist, i.s just beginning to under- 
stnd the meaning of the servant prob
lem In a flat.

Mr .and Mrs. Clensy occupy a flat in 
Bloomsbuig and they have a servant 
who may be described as a “ t>erfect 
terror.” To the C'lensys themselves the 
servant seems no worse than other 
.servants, but the other tenants have 
risen as one man and now threaten 
legal proceeilings against “ the terror,” 
whom they accuse of throwing potatoe.s 
about and smashing the windows of 
the other flats in the building.

Miss Mar has told her friends that 
If she has to appear In court she will 
have to describe her occujiation as a 
"story-teller” which would of course 
be a little against her.

She has however prepare«! a splendid 
defen<e. She can prove that on ac
count of a slight increa.se of weight 
she has given up potatoes ami that 
not one potato has been seen in her 
flat for six months, also that Mr. t’ len- 
sy positively cannot eat potalos wi;n 
safety.

It therefore lies with the servant 
“Rebellious Susan.“ whom Miss Mar Is ; 
prep.arlng to defend to prove that she | 
did not secrete potatoes In the Blooms- j 
bury flat.

Bigelow to Stay In London
Mrs. Poullney Bigelow has thrown 

up the Idea of giving her daughters an
other season In New York and ha.s 
taken a London house in Manchester 
street. Manchester sijuare. an old 
fashioned neighborhood which Is once 
more coming into favor.

Mtss Evelyn Bigelow is to be pre
sented at court In March ami mean
while she has been feted for the first 
time In Ireland, where she ha.s paid a 
round of visits and gone to most of the 
big hun balls. Miss Bigelow was nc- 
companied by Mrs. Mercer Pell, of New 
York, who has been taking a short rest 
after her cares as rnan.'igeress of a big 
hotel at Horrogat.

Mrs. Pell Is on immense .smeess 
everywhere and she an<l Miss Bigelow 
made a very' haiidsiime and much ad
mired pair.

Lord Eilw.aril Pelham ami .some of 
his relatives are so much Interested in 
Mrs. Pell’s enterprise that they are go
ing to Harrogate to visit her hotel, al
though none of the family are In need 
of “a cure.“ Mrs. Pell and Miss Bige
low have also arranged to stay at .Mel
ton Mowbray, the great center of the 
•mart hunting dl.strlct. with Mrs. 
Adolph Ladenburg for the hunt ball 
next month.

Like Mother— Like Son
Those who make a point of studying 

the rising young men of the day, point 
to the fact that tim sons of English 
fathers and American mothers In this 
country are certainly showing not only 
great promise, but originality In all 
things. Mr., M'lnston rhurchiH's gen
eral brilliancy and hl.s wond-iful vic
tory In the election are l-i no smaM 
measure due to his moth :■ s charact'.*r 
and energy.

The duke of M.inchcster. although a 
little looked down upon by the peerage, 
has certainly shown originality in 
many ways, and ilr. I,. V. Il.iroourt is 
another example of a brainy »nan with 
an Amerlead) mother.

Mr. Harcourt‘s young brother. Mr. 
Robert Harcourt. after having occupied 
a rather dull position In the foreign 
office, has foun'l that liN talents need 
more elbow room than to be fouml in 
a governirrnt offi. e.

He has nov tu.-m 1 jonrnali.st and 
Joined th-“ staff cf the Tribune, the 
new penny as a reporter.
At first .Mr. fit«- ■mrt. ksmwing little 
of the n■'v.Ei ..; •• hu.si. ' Ss, ah.solutely 
declined to go out oti ‘*st'>iics” which 
did not pie: c liiin. but he is now be
ginning i-> |0, j , j.,, niust do exactly

fFhere Did Dowie Put I tV '
Quest ton Convulsing Zion City

OSAGE FARMER 
GOLD BRICKED

r
A . o

MRS. DAVIS COTTON. BRIDE WHO.SE MARRIAGE
DOUT EDOM.

IS CilNVFI^SIXG

itpeiiiil to The TeU'ifriim.
CHIGAG«». Feb. G.—Glad.-:tone Dowie, 

.son of the “ First Apostle.“ hurried to
day from an eastern train t«» the one 
l>earlng him to Zion t'lty, but found 
time in the iattrlin to denounce as 
“nonsense” the reported os» ulatory at
tempts of an actres.s on his unklsied 
bean! .anil to leaftirin his deidsion tt»e 
keep silent regarding his mi.ssion until 
he had reai hed Zion City.

“There i.s nothing to say at this 
time.” he said. "That will cotjie later 
My father is in excellent health and 
will return shortly.”

Gladstone brought also tlie news that 
his father would not return to Zion 
City btfore the end of next June.

Where Did You Put It?
The princlttal (luestions troubling the 

Zion settlers are as follows:
Who hamlle.s th** $l,o#o a day paid 

into the treasury in tithes?
Where are the fabulous donations 

sent to Zion from “all parts of the 
world’.'

Who has the money raised a short 
time .ago for the pairpose of sending 
mission.aries to Switzerland. Holland, 
('hina. Japan, Russia. Spain. Norway, 
Sweden and the north of Ireland?

what he is told If he wl.shes to remain 
a journalist. He has great talent, but 
he admit.s a dislike for disciidine.

"Not One Round of Pleasure”
MI.Sr Marlon Winchester, known un

til lately In I.ondon as the “ .Vmerii'aii 
Sugar yueen.’’ has taken In South 
street. P.irk Lane with the intention of 
making her home In London. Miss 
Winchester, who made a great sensa
tion the last time she visited Monte 
t^rlo with her dl.<i>Iay of jewelry is 
now a confirmed free trader.

Americans may remember th.at when 
she went to America nearly ;i year ago 
the customs officers refused to pass .1 
number of her jewels and Miss Win
chester was so enraged that she took 
the next steamer back to England 
rather than pay the huge duty de
manded of her. Today Mi.ss Winches
ter h;us more jewels than ever.

She is one of the “especially adored 
ladles” at the Galuty theater and her 
rich friends are determineil that she 
shall never leave Lo.idon. Miss Win- 
che.ster admits that she h.is not fhe 
slightest Intention of doing so, as she 
Is having the time of her life.

At the same time the “ show ladles” 
in the ehoriis at the G.alety theater 
lose no opportunity of making Miss 
Winche.ster’s life as uncomfortable as 
possible and there have iK-en several 
amusing “scenes behind the scejies” cf 
late.

KATY WATCHES SANTA FE
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Passenger War Probable Between 
Waco and Temple

fipri ini to The Telegram.
TEMPLE. Te.xas, Feb. —'rhere Is

a strong probability that the Missouil. 
Kan.sas and Texa.s railway will put on 
a train to oi»orate between B*-lton and 
Waco, via Temple, a.s s«>on as the 
Santa Fe efferts Us M'aco entrance. 
The Katy now has a practical mo
nopoly of the Waco bu.sine.ss and while 
the figtires are not obtainable, a con
servative estimate Is ma<le that fully 
1,00(5 thousand tickets per month one 
way>are sold out of Temple to Waco, 
and of course the Belton office fur- 
i ĵshes an additional number. The Katy 
now operates a stub train ♦ver Us 
Echo branch from Temple to Belton 
daily three times each way. but the 
servli-e Is little patronized, a.s the 
tra( tlon line virtually monopolizes the 
passenger business between the two 
towns.

Of late, however. It h.as been whls- 
nered thn» the Katy views the Ranta 
Fe move on Waco with some apprehen
sion and that it Is contemplating ex
tending the .service performeil by the 
nforementioiKMl stub train through to 
Waco. The matter of operating gaso
line motor cars between Waco ami Bel
ton h.is al.‘«o Ircen considere.l In an in
formal way. Important developments 
may be expected in connection with 
the matter at an early date, as IV la 
bell'ved here that the Santa Fe will 
soon be running Us trains into Waco 
via the Fotton Belt and MctJregor.

ANOTHER ROYAL WEDDING

Prince Eitel and Duchess Sophie 
Marry Soon

(Spef^l F.able. Fopvrlght, by Malcolm 
^  ( ‘lark.)

BERLIN. F'b. .a.—Everything Is now 
r-^ady for the wedding of Prince Eitel 
I'vderlck and r»nche.'«s poplde Char- 
lo*,t(\ da'igb.t'T of the Grand Duke of 
< ddenburg.

With pra ctically no oppo.sUlon from 
the si>clali.'ts the city council of Berlin 
has Just s i a.side a .sum of 2('.000 marks 
lo docorat.- the .«treet.s through w îlch 
th ' royal bridal couple will pa.ss.

Rbeumatism, more painful in this ell» 
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescrlntlon No. 3*61. by Elmer 4k Amend, 
r- i sole by all drugglsU.

I First Squadron Returns From Philio- 
I pine Islands

/ty .4*eortatr't PrfuM.
I PAN FRANCI.«?t‘0 . r^ ,. S .-T!ie 

United State.s transport T.ogan arrived 
yesterday from Manila. On board we-e 
the first squadron of the Second cav
alry. headquarters and band, and a full 
cornplenient of casuals.

Among the passengers was «lener.al 
Butler D. Price. Gemral Price re
tired from the* army at his own re- 
que.st having been forty-two years in 
the service. Major H. L. Scott, gov
ernor of Jolo, was also a passenger.

The Ix)gan brought twelve «.abir» 
pas.sengers, 31C enliste«! men of th" 
United States army, marine corp.s an<l 
navy, tw'enty-scven discharged solillers 
of tha army, navy and inarlm- <a>rps, 
fifty-one miscellaneous and four gen
eral prisoners.

Daughter of Marshall Field 
By I ’re»».

NEW YORK. Feh. .1.—Captain Da
vid Beatty of the British navy ami Mrs. 
Beatty, who was .the d.iughter of tlie 
late Marshall FieM. were passengers 
on the steamer C.annenla, whlih nr- 
rlveil yesterday. They were met by 
Marshall Field III. The Beattys ar«* on 
their way to Chic.ago.

Frightfully Burned
Charles W. Moore, a ma« hlnlst. of 

' Ford ('Ity, Pa., had ills ham! frlght- 
I fully burned In an electrical furnace.
! He applied Buckler.’s .XrnKa Salve 

with the usual result: “a quick ami
' perfect cure." Greale.st healer on earth 
, for Burns. Wounds. P. ■ *■.<. Eczema and 
j Piles. 2Ge at Walkup tie Fielder's. Hol

land’s Red Cross Pharniu-y. Renfrq 1 Drug Co., druggist*.

XVliat about the profits from the lac" 
aii<l »'undy factories?

Who has c'large of the money ac
cruing from the order that people 
should pay a tithe upon a tithe?

It is understood as soon as Dowie 
returns a demand will be made for a 
thorough aeiaiimtlng of all funds re
ceded and of all disbursi-meiits for the 
last seven years.

Another question «ainviilsing Dowie 
laii'l is that of Mrs. l)avi.s ( ‘otton.

Her marriage to Deacon Frank Cot
ton of the ( ’hiistian Catholic ehuri-h 
last Sunday resulted in the formal ex- 
liul.sion from Zion of Overseer Jolin J. 
Spelt her by Alexamler Dow ie, the 
”;ipostle.” Sjiedi her hail j>erniitt*sl the 
marriage in the f.aee of Dowie’.s de
cided objection tti the match, the bride 
being the si.sier of ( ‘olton’s first wife, 
deceased.

The marriage took place about a ye.ac 
after the first Mrs. t'ottop’s death, and 
it is stated that Dowie wanted tii" 
deacon to wait two years. Spelchcr 
a.ssnmed authority during Dowle’s ab- 
se’ice In Jamaica, to waive hll-objec- 
tUms. t’otton and Ids bride have been 
susia'iuled from membership In tha 
church.

SIX GIRLS WANT 
TEXAS HUSBANDS

Postmaster at Temple Gets Let

ter From Massachusetts

Hjirt ial to The Trlrgrnm.
TEM PLE, Texas. Fch. G. -The fol

lowing letter wa.s reneivecl here at the 
postoffh e todny ami Is an indUatUni 
that the “ tall young” man is about to 
come into fashion If the dieliim of the 
east has anything to do with setting 
styles in mssruilnity, as it has In many 
other matters. The letter Is given 
herew iih:

“TAFNTON. M.as.s.. Jan. .I. ISOe.— 
Postmaster, Temple. Texas —Dear Sir; 
I am going to ask you to do me a 
favor. I would like to get the n.aine 
of .some young fellow who woiiM like 
to corresjiOmi with me. »lo T am going 
to a.sk you to help me. There are six 
of us girls who are chums ami we are 
going to write to six different states 
of the I ’niled .‘'tales, and I picked out 
‘Pexas, so If yon know any between 
18-2G, I wi.sh you would answer and 
I want him tall, as am G-G. and I want 
him lull, a.s we eastern girls like tail 
fellows. So I am going to close, hop
ing I will hear from you soon. Kioni 
yours truly. -------  ------- .“

“ P. S.—I am 18.”
The postmaster ha« not replied to 

the letter as yet. but he.^feels that 
the great honor thus lonfened ujh>ii 
the lyane Btar .state ;».« the proilu<’er of 
hlm.self as the referee Impels him to 
some action In the matter. He states 
that he cannot lose sight of the f.ict 
that his juilgment has been (on.sulte'l 
In preference to that of the thou.'iatid.s 
of other postmasters in Texa.s and 
that he realizes that It is “up to him. ”

SECOND CAVALRY HOME

Found Mysterious Chest—Paid 

$400

Rpfi-ial to The Tt If gram,
SEDAN, Kun., Feb. 3.—An old tradi
tion of the 0.«age Indians cont'ernlng 
vast treasures of hidden wealth In the 
northern part of their reseiwation has 
been recealled by one of their number 
being “goldbrlckod” a few days afo, 
For man yyears It lias been a well- 
known fact, or at lea.st so considered 
among the Osages. that In the great 
gold excitement days of 1849 ami the 
early '50s some Colorado miners on 
their way across what Is now the 
Osage reservation with vast amounts 
of gold were waylaid by the Indians 
and all but one of their number killed.

They were bound for Mis.«ouri, ac
cording to the often-told story, and 
had secured their gold In the far we.«t. 
After his comiiunions had been killed 
the one ramluing miner buried the 
gold .soinewliei-e .southeast of Elkin, 
Kail., and went on toward Missouri. 
That was the last ever heard of him 
and the massacre und»thiya‘tory of the 
hidden g'lld became tradition.

For several year.« jiast Joseph Bou- 
langiT. a farim-r living southeast of 
Elgin. In the southeasti-rn part of this 
county, has seen lantern lights dodg
ing about the cna'ks and canyons of 
his place. Fpon Invt stigaling he would 
Invariably find where lades had Isiai 
dug the night befor*-. This coniinu**d 
for a long time.

Prepart to Dig Up Gold
Mr. Boulanger became strong in the 

belief that men were looking for the 
hidden gold on Ills place, so when two 
.strangers came to his place a few 
week.s ago with a iirojaisltioii to pro. 
duoe the gold on shares, after I'K-ating 
it with a machine which they hud. they 
found a man ready and keen for a 
trade. They related to Mr. Boulanger 
the old stor.v of the Osage gold and 
ho hud already heard of It. A deal was 
quickly made by the terms of which 
tile strangers were to bring on their 
machine for locating the gold and in 
return were to get a liberal share of 
the treasure.

One of the men was from Missouri 
and this, of eour.se, recalled to Mr. 
lUitilaiigcr's uiiiid the'fact that It was 
a Mlssourlao who. according to the 
story, h:^ lost his wealtl» years .ago. 
This strengthened his credulity arid 
braced ut> I he w eak points of their 
story. They brought tlu-ir machine 
and took it out Into the timber. It 
had a sort of compiiss aUachment. 
Tills part of it whirled m>sterlously 
about several limes and Iheii ¿loiiited 
toward a certain sp<it.

Thither Went the three men. armed 
with all kinds of tools for qulcU ex- 
cuvaling. They dug down two feet 
and were slojiped by a flat iiK-k. This 
was next removed and there was the 
treasure, .strongly proleiUed by an iron 
box. In it were six chunks of metal 
shap<‘d like the proverbial gold brick. 
1/Ouding them into the wagon, tlity 
Went back to Boulanger’s hou.se.

Here the fine hand and cunning of 
the .Missourian got in I heir work on 
the old ^rmer. Sitting by the fire that 
night in Boulanger’s home they di.s- 
cnssi-d their find. “ It will not do to 
l*t this find be known,” said th«- Mis
sourian. "The Osage lû id Is not yet 
allotted and Tlie govarnment might 
clatin part of the money. Then. loo. 
the man whu burled It might have 
lieirs who, hearing of the affair, waiuld 
come forward with claim.« for ¡«art of 
the fortune.

Sells Out to Boulanger
“There’s jus' one thing fot* \ oti to 

do. Boiilaiig»-r.” »amflmied the Mis>aiu- 
/ian. ’’’rhat Is for you to buy my iti- 
tercst ill till.« thing and then you go 
away w Itere you ai'e not know n and 
sell the biicks.” Till.« was »a'.ailil.V 
agro-iPTo b.v Boulaiigei', wlio gave the 
.Mi.s.souriaii $4"". the lest team h<‘ had 
on his farm and a no’e for a consiil- 
erabb- sum.

The .Missourian disappeared. .Mr. 
Boulanger took Ib*‘ iii* lal to Pawluis- 
ka, depo-ifed five <-f the bi'i<‘k.s in a 
bank títere and bad a loi'al jewadi'r as
say the otliei'. onlv to learn th.at it 
was brass. Still be did not le iieve 
that he had bra-n ’’goldhrieked.” .«o lie 
decided to take Ihetn to ll.insas I'lt.V 
and have a betti r te-t mad«-. This wa.s 
done ami all six ware jironounced 
hra.ss.

It. was known that mi' o~niie strang
ers \v;is from Pawliuska. He has help
ed loi-ati- the Mlssoirriaii and a war
rant h;is lieen sworn out for him. ’fh« 
I’awliuska man's defen.-e i.s that lie 
merely guided the stranger to th»- liou- 
l.inger farm, not knowing why he 
wanted to g,> there. ‘File whole thing 
seemsj to have been well planned, foi- 
111** lights had been noth i d on the 
plaia* for SOIII» time. Mr. Itoulang'-r 
now believes that sevi-ral yiairs have 
been used in getting liim ri-ady to be 
taketi in. althougli lie is one of the 
best educati d and siirci'de.«! .( »«ages in 
the tribe. S.viiipailiy is about cquali.v 
divided between him for the los.̂  and 
the Mis.sourian for finding victim.s in 
this day and age for the golil bi iek 
business.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

This preparation is intended especially for coughs, colds, croup, 
whooping cough and influenza and has become famous for its cures 
o f  these diseases over a large part o f  the civilized world.

It can always be depended upon and is pleasant to take.

It not only cures colds and influenza, (grip ) but counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

It contains no opium or other harmful substance and may be 
given to a baby as confidently as to an adult.

NELSON TO FIGHT 
TERRY M’GOVERN

Contest at Phüadelphia Mar. 
14, Six Rounds

BUNCOED OUT OF $50.000

New Yorker Tells Hov.« it Feels— Lost 
on New Orleans Race

¿̂ ¡lei int to '¡hr Tdcgrnm.
NEW YORK. Feb. 5. How it fp"Is 

to !>«' buiH’oed out of SGO.OOO In a fake 
wlrcles.« wire-tapping game wa.s told 
by Jolin Felix, a <lealer in muaical In- 
atrumeiits. In Judge Fo.«ter’a court in 
general aes.aions. l-'elix Is cumidalnunt 
anil ( hicf wit mss against « ‘hrlstopliei’ 
Tracey, who Is accuse«! of l»'ing nue 
of the men In the s« hem«' that parted 
Felix from his mriney. Another ‘'wire 
tar»per” nametl Nelson, who wa.s ar
rested with Tra«ey. h:i.s disappe.ired.

The pr«)seculing attorney .saiil that 
Felix wa-nt to ii broki r’s office with 
ten |.G,(100 bills. The brok«'rage firm 
knew nothing about the game. First 
Tracey gave Felix the right r«-sult of 
a r.ace. Felix went fr«im t!;*- tolei h«»ne 
to the resun ami verlfle«! Tracey’s r«‘- 
P«>rt.

Felix was told n«>t to play that r;ne, 
Imwever. Tra«-ey ea!!*'d him again, 
ami told him to play a !ior'«e named 
(»Id t t̂one at New (»rlean.s. Felix put 
up his $G0.0h(f. Sonieb«>dy said that 
Old Slone had warn, but lal*T it .was 
ex|>l,aine«l that there ha«l been a mis
take and that 01*1 St«>ne limi run .«e« - 
ond.

W H IP P IN G  POST B IL L  UP

Special to The Telegram.
('‘HK'AGO, Feb. — .\fter «amsiilera- 

bly more delay, fus.«, «lulbbling and 
haggling than occurred at la.«t sum
mer'.« peace «•o»iferen«'e, a match ha.« 
been finally arranged between Bat
tling Nelson and 'Perry McGovern, ami 
a sigh of relief Is heard from many 
directions in coiisequem-e. It cer
tainly was a hard struggle for all In- 

. terested.
The mlx-u|i will take place at Phil

adelphia oil March 14, uiid although 
it will only be of six rounds duiation, 
Ihiire Is a possibility that piigilistlc 
history will be made, even In that 
short length of time. If the once- 
(lrea«b*«l Brooklynite l>ears out his déc
larât ion that he is "as gcsid as ever,” 
and wa«les into Mr. Nelson with his 
customary vim, there is liable t«j be 
a new claimant for lightweight honors 
as a lesult. McGovern lias even gone 
so far, banking on a favorable out
come of his laiut with Nelson, as to 
plan u meeting with Joe Gaiis for 
the ligbtwfight «rowii. All of whii'h 
Is, of »-ourse, exceedingl.v iiiteiesliii.g 
to tlie «luiable Dane ami hi.s a<lmlr- 
ers.

Nelson, however, has »bine some 
“ile»lariiig’' lilmself. He, like M»- 
Govern. expects to win by a knoi-kout, 
and preillcts a surjirise for those wlio 
have heretofore «■unsider»'»! him t»i be 
a long-distance plugger, pure ami 
siniide. It should be »emembereil. 
ills»», that the ('hbago star is li.andled 
by one of tlie k«‘enest managers in 
the busimass—Nolan—and liiat the lat
ter, In making a match with such a 
six-round wonder as McGovern, un- 
doubteilly knows what he is about. 
So it is obviously unwise to Jump at 
hast.v conclusions regar»llng this fight, 
as tli»-re may l>e more to It than ap- 
jiear.« on the surface.

Paradoxb-al as It may seem, a <l»-aw 
•-or what go#«« f»ir a draw in Phila- 
ilelphia, there lieiiig no »lecisions ren- 
der«‘»l llien*—w«»ul»l be a favorable 
v.-i ill« t f<M- either man, and It Is more 
than likid.v th;it Ihi^ will Ihj the out- 
c«ii.U‘ of the »-ontesi. McGovern would 
gain great « reilit for hoMing Nels»»n 
to »“Veil terms, even at six rounds, 
v.liiie Nelson would lie praistvl for 
stalling off such a fier« »- rusher as tlie 
l»“rribl<» oin‘. So, let’s lo»>k for a good, 
fast g»>, with honors about even at tl«e 
eml of the trouble.

FOURTH W E E K  ENDS
Gaynor-Greene Trial Drags Along 

Weary Length
Rpet ini to Thr Teityrnm.

SAVA.NNAH, Ga.. Feb. G.—The major 
t«art of the .session Saturday In the 
Greene ami Gayner »-ase in the Fiiited 
States »'»»uri was devoteil to' tlie intro- 
iluctlon of evl«lence designed to ehow 
that In furtheran«-e of the conspiracy. 
<’,a'-|er did not advertise for work as 
long as he was required to in this con- 
ne<tidn.

Tlic dist»l»t attorney introduced in 
eviib-m-e two t"b-,gr.amp sent by Car
ter while in the north to Michael A. 
Connelly. In Savannah, in which he In- 
strm te«i Connelly, who was his clerk, 
to ailvertlso a certain contract from 
Aug. 1? until Sept. 8 and to date the 
pro|s>sals June G, The district attor- 
n«-y introduce«! the original form of 
a«lverti.«ement for proposals which had 
to bo f«>i-warile<l by Carter to the chief 
engineer for appnival liefore he could 
insert it In the newspapers for pub
lication ami contended that although 
the f«>rni showed five bids were to be 
openeil July 6. that .after it wa.s re- 
turneil to Carter’s office approved the 
«late wa.s changed from July G to
Sept. 8. , u JThe district attorney also showed 
that Carter was guilty of certain ir
regularities In the way he proceeded 
with contracts, the witness testifying 
that the metho«l employed by Carter 
was verv unusual. Mr. Erwin an
nounced that he had furnished the In- 
fr«>diicllon of evblence on the adverti.s- 
ing feature of the ease and would pro-

I « eed on .Monday to introduce evidence 
t«> prove the g«(vernment’s i-oniention 
that eompetition was suppresse»! by 
('alter by the eintdoymeiit of am
biguous t«-rms in the si>ecificatlons.

The session Saturday marked the eii<l j 
of the fourth week of the trial «»f tlie 
case. At its eonelu.elon tli«* «'ourt ri‘- 
inlnded the jury of fhe importaiue of 
it.s duty anil enjoined the jurors not 
to grow weary of their charge.

BASEBALL NOTES
Billy Murray «ays tlie new It.isel all 

park at Jersey City will be the larg- 
e.st In the country—62» by 600 feet.

“Chief” Zimmer, who has been um
piring for a couple of years, will oaru 
a meal ticket as catcher for Na.slivllle.

An exchange announces that Roc'i- 
ester has purcha.«ed Charley Moran cf 
this city from the Indianapolis Club.

Gene De Montrevllle says he is sure 
that Morlarity, the former Toledo 
player, will make good at third for the 
Highlanders.

Danny Sliay, the Caidinal shortstop, 
has u.«ked for hi.« release. He 1« .a deli
cate ball to.««er and finds that the 
('’allforiila «-limate is best for him.

Gene de Montrevllle says Cannie 
Mack win »niss I,ave Cross before the 
sea.«»on is half over and expresses hi.s 
opinion that Lave will be of great 
value to tlie Nationals.

Dale (Jear, formerly a pitcher an«l 
outfielder for the oM Senators, will be 
found in the BIrininghani outfield this 
year. He has been with Kansas ('ity 
since he left Washington.

Miiggsy McOraw has employed 
“ Rabbit” Robinson, formerly with the 
lo< al club, as utility Infielder. Robbie 
Is a fine minor leaguer, but just falls 
short of being a major league quality.

Few players have received m ore 
midwinter piwles than Laporte, the 
Eastern Leaguer, who is iKwiked to 
play se»-on«l base for the Highlanders. 
Fast inflelders who can bat above .30«) 
are extremely rare.

The salary lists of mo.st National 
League clubs will not be so large as 
last season. Bj'ooklyn and Boston, 
who have obtained some real players 
this winter, are among the few clubs 
who will pay more.

Boston Nationals will use Bridwell 
.at short, switch .\bbatichio to sec
ond, and place Brain at third base, 
which will give tlie Be.-uieaters the 
best infield they have had since the 
days of ('ollins. Long and Lowe.

Should the rules committees adopt 
a measure making it optional whether 
a piti’her goes to bat, wouliln’t Charley 
Hickman be the boy to do the slug
ging for the boxmen, while Stanley. 
Jones and Anderson looked out for 
the outfield?

Eddie Hahn, the star of the South
ern League last year, made such a 
good start with the Highlanders last 
fall that he declares he will not ac
cept the terms suggested by Mana
ger Griffith “and will «juit the game 
before he will hook his sig. to the 
contract.” All of which Mr. Hahn ^11 
not do.

If is dawning upon those who are 
“not in the know.” that John 1. Tay
lor Is only a figure-head In the Bos
ton club to gU*e It a local tone, but 
It is generally believed that the club 
1« owned by a Western railroad, which 
Is represented by Henry Killllea of 
Milwaukee. Taylor Interfered with 
the managejjient of the club and Ban 
J.>lm.«on threw a wet blanket over 
liim.

SHERIFF M AKES BOND
Thirty-two Citizens Sureties for Offi

cer Charged with Bigamy
Special to The, Telegram.

HEMPSTEAD, Texas, Feb. 5.—Sher
iff J. C. Lipscomb, against whom an 
Indictment was returned hy the reeenT 
gr.and jury of Harris county, charging 
bigamy and who was admitted to ball 
In the sum of J500 for his appearance 
hefore the criminal district court of 
Harris county, to convene at Hous
ton on the flist Monday in March, 
made up his bond in this city.

There are thirty-two bondsmen.

D A LLA S  HAS 15,183
Siteelal to The Telegram.

DALI.AS Texas. Feb. 5.—Final com
putation of poll tax figures shows Dal
las county to have a voting strength 
of 15,183.

-TO-

California

One W ay Colonist Tickets

$25.00 ^
February 15 to April 7

For your accommodation 

LATEST STYLE PULL
MAN TOURIST SLEEP
ING CARS will be run 
through without change.
The Sleeper will leave 

Galveston every Tuesday, 
on train No. 6.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND 

FROM EUROPE VIA ALL 

FIRST-CLASS LINES.

T. P. FEXELOX, C. P. A.
710 MAIN STREET 

Phones 193

$25.00
-TO-

California
-VIA-

Dates of sale Feb. 15 to April 7. 
ONLY LINE RUNNING THROUGH 

SLEEPERS
J. F. ZURN, H. P. HUGHES,

General Agent. T. P. A.
Fort W'orth, Texas .

E. P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A. 
Dallas, Texas.

MERCURYM A K E S  W R E C K S  
N O T  C U R E S

Measure for Punishment of Wife Beat
ers to Receive Consideration

Special to Tht Telcgrnnt.
WA.«HI.\GT« i.V. Fi'b. G.—The housa 

committee on th<‘ District of Colum
bia hiis decldfl to report without rec- 
«>»nin<'n«latlon of any sort the Adams 
bill providing the whipping po«t as a ! 
punii*hm>-nt for wif-beaters In the 
DlstrU-t of t’olumbla. This action of 
the »iomnilttec places the bill on the ! 
hou.<ie cab-ndar and it will come up on 
district day. Ten votea were ca.st In 
favor of reporting the bill and three 
against.

Thousaniia who have had their health ruined by Mercury testify  that i t  
makes wrecks instead o f cures in  the treatment o f Contagious Blood Poison. 
W h ile  it m ay mask the disease in  the system for awhile, when the treatment 
is le ft o ff the trouble returns w ith  renewed violence, combined w ith  the dis
astrous effects o f this powerful m in
eral. Mercnry, and Potash, which is  t  areatly from
also a  com m ia traatm eatforConta-
gious Blood Poison S Ä 5 !
o f the stomach and bowels, produce X  friend told me that S. S. 8. bad oer- 
chronic dyspepsia, cause the teeth to  talnly o u r^  him, and I  Im rn^am ly
J commenced it »  use, and In a *hort while
decay, make spongy, tender gums, j  «ould find no trace o f the dleeaee. 
affect the bones and muscles, and leave This wa* two years a fo , and l  can tm tb-
Its Victims complete physical wrecks. BowU ^ G reen, Ky. X>. X . 8AKSEB8. 
Another effect o f th is treatment is
mercurial Rheumatism, the worst and m ost hopeless form o f this disease. 
There is but one certain, reliable antidote fo rth is  destructive poison, and that 
is  S. S. S. I t  is the on ly  medicine that is  able to  go  into the bl(x>d and

cure the disease permanently. S. S. S. does not 
h ide o r  cover up anything, but so com pletely 
drives out the poison that no signs o f i t  are ever 
seen again. S. 8. 8. is made entirely o f  roots, 
herbs and barks, and while curing Contagious 
Bl(x>d Poison, w ill drive out the effects o f any 
mineral treatment. W e  offer a reward o f $ i ,<x>o 

for proof that 8. S. S. contains a  particle o f mineral o f any kind. Book w ith 
instructions for self-treatment and any medical advice wished furnished 
without charge. j u p  S W IFT S P FC in C  COa, A T IA IIT A , GAm

P l^ g E L Y  V E G E T A B L E .

M.,K.&T.Ry.
Three Trains Daily North 

and South.

Leave for Xorlh—8:35 a. 

m., 11:20 a. m., 9 p. m.

Leave for South—8:20 a. 

m., 5:50 p. m., 8:15 p. m.

T. T. :McD0XALD, 

City Ticket A^ ênt.

There Is more profit to bo 
made on business by tele
phone than from any other 
source. "Wliat are you do
ing to Ih(jrcase your sales 

by telephone? 14,000 subscribers add
ed to our system during 1903, besides 
thousand« of miles of toll circuits.

Hustle for Tour Share.

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE
GRAPH a  TELEPHONE CO.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DAILY, SUNDAY AND W EEKLY BY THE FORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY.
CH4r. e. REIMCRS AND CHA8. A. MYERS, PuS* 

and Proprictora, Fort Wortb, Toxaa.

Entered at the Postoffice as second'CUus mail matter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Fort Worth and suburbs, by carrier, daily and
Sunday, per week .....................................  10«

By mall. In advance, postage paid, dally, one month SOc
Three months .........................................................|1.M
Six months ............................................................>3.00
One year ...............................................................10.00
Sunday edition only, six m onths......................  ” 5«
Sunday edition only, one year ............................11.50
The Weekly Telegram, one year ..........................

Subscribers falling to receive the i>aper promptly 
will please mjtlfy the office at once.

New York Office, 105 Porter Building.
Chicago Office, 740-50 Marquette Building.

'  TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Business Department—Phones ..............
Edltortal RiK>m8—Phones ......................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand' 

ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear In the columns of The Telegram will 
be gladly corrected upon duo notice of same being given i 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort | 
• Worth. Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram is on .«ale at:
Chicago. I l l—Palmer House News Stand; Empire 

News SUnd. 454 South California Avenue.
Cincinnati. Ohio.—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade.
Denver Colo.—Julius Black, News Agent. Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets-
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper St WyatL 620 Central 

avenue. »
Kan-^as City, Ma—Coates Hou.se News Stand; Ameii* 

can Xew.s Co., Ninth and Main streets.
New York. N. Y.—E. H- Laldley, Parke Avenue hotel.
Pauls Valley, I. T.—J. W. Morgan.
Bt Louis. Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 5. Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
Locust.

On file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 
FMth Avenue Hotel Reading Room-

On sale In large Texas cities:
Dalla.s—Imperial Hotel News Stand; St. George 

Hotel News Stand: F. A. Luther. 8.S4 Main street;
Dallas Book Store, 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
134 Main street; Globe News Depot, 2«0 Main street; 
George Beletzer, 127 North Lamar .««treet; Snyder St Co., 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street: Terry Sc Calllson, 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters. M. K. A T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 
street

Galveston, Texas—Elest. 514 Twenty-third street
Houston. Texas.—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio, Texas.—Menger Hotel News St^nd; 

Bexar Hotel News Stand.

governor this yaar. In whlah mare Intnreet la manlfeated 
than In any and all other races for other promloant 
positions, is going to bs the most lurid and intense that 
we have experienced lu Texas for the past twelve 
years, when the four candidates turn loose their elo
quence and line up ibelr hosts of warrlora It Is cer
tainly going to be a battle royal and no ground sur
rendered until the winner comes out first under the 
wire lu the primary «lections next summer.

In reply to your queatiuu as to what part the great 
ma.'<ses of our cltlxeus will take In the flghL 1 shall 
say that the greaL throbbing, strong heart of the Demo
cratic voters of north and northern Texas, where ws 
have such large Democratic majorities sif you know, 
will be aroused to such an enthusiastic extent that you 
will think that another Hogg and Clark campaign Is on.

The Democrats of our grand state do not smile with 
favor on a candidate, occui>ymg the woolsack of one of 
our highest appellate courts, holding the scales 
Ju.stice evenly balanced and then avulllng himself ui 
the prestige and glory of that exalted office to hoist 
himself Into the lofty position of chief executive. Judge 
Brook.s ought to resign his office and dismantle himself 
of the judicial ermine and march forth an untrammeled 
gladiator to war and make the fight in an oi>en field, 
standing on bis merits as^  man.

Such men as Judge Alton B. Parker, resigning his 
judicial position to run for President, and Judge C. K. 
Hell, iKisltlvely declining to run for attorney general 
again a ben his last term expired, have cuiumended 
themselves to every true Democrat. Judge Brooks 
rushes Into the press to tell his compatriots that ho 
will not resign but will hold on to that fat public teat 
until his term expires. I presume that hs made this 
grand flourish of trumpets after he had seen the hand
writing on the wall and butted up against the Bell band 
wagon. But. really. If Judge Brooks Is going to keep 
the office of high judge until his Inauguration as gov
ernor. ought he not to again rush into print and Inform 
the public upon what Elijah he will cast the mantle of 
his judge’s office about next January?

As to my observation and information, gathered 
from other sections of the state, 1 must sa>' that It has 
been a most agreeable surprise to me, at both Austin 
and San Antonio, to learn the groat strength and the 
numerous strong supporters that Judge C. K. Bell has 
down there. 1 veritably believe that If James B. Wells 
does not run (and I trust that he will not this year) 
Judge Bell will swe«‘p all of this west and southwest 
country. He Is a lovable character, and 1 find that 
people evco’where .speak of him in the warmest terms 
of praise as to hts standing as a man and his record as 
a public official.

ILB56
Daily was the sworn average circulation of The 
Telegram during the month of January. Adver
tising accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 
has a greater paid circulation in Fort Worth and 
suburbs than any other newspaper.

LOOKS GOOD TO EXHIBITORS
The Fort Worth Fat Stock show, which Is scheduled 

to be held during the coming montli, is attracting 
favorable attention at the hand.s of the Texas pre.ss, and 
they are speaking of the enterprl.se In the most flatter
ing terms. The large premium ll.st that has been hung 
up for breeders and exhibitors is highly complimented 
gs an evidence of i'orj Worth progrt'ssiveness and 
liberality. The Texas Stockman and Farmer, pub- 
tMbad at San Antonio, says:

I V  premium list Issued by the management of the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock show, to be held In March, looks 
mighty good to breeders and prospective exhibitors. 
Premiums offered for this show have always been 
liberal but this year the amount offered Is several 
thousand dollars larger than ever before. This liberality 
on the part of the people of Fort Worth Is what has 
built up their fat stock show to Its present high stand
ard. It takes money to prepare live stock for the sh»)vv 
ring, and lots of It. The premium money won by the 
most successful in the show ring Is not large enough 
to hardly more than p&y their expenses while at the 
show, but live stock breeders appreciate a good fat 
premium, as it helps to ciU down the immediate ca.sh 
outlay. The Fort Worth Fat Stock show will continue 
to grow in size and popularity just so long as the man
agement continue to .show breeders encouragement and 
consideration.

The enterprising poeple of Fort Worth can always 
be depended upon to do the right thing in the proper 
manner. The Fat Stock show Is the pride of every 
Iirogre.ssive citizen of this live and progre.sslve city, and 
each and every one of these Is determitiqd to do his 
full daty In the matter of promoting the enterprl.se and 
making it the success it should bo. -

The management of this enterprise is centered In 
live and progressive hands. They realize that they are 
not building for today, but for all time, and there exists 
a determination to make tl)is great annual event some
thing that Will be worth the careful attention of every 
representative of the live stix'k industry in the entire 
country. The International expo.sltion at Chicago, and 
the Royal at Kansas City, had b“st begin to already 
look to their laurels. The young giant of the South
west has designs on this fat st<Hk show business, and 
wherv Fort Worth goes after a thing it can always be 
safely set down a.s landed.

Visitors to the coming Fat Sl'Wk show can rely upon 
the fact that it will be well worthy their patronage and 
attention. In facL it Is going to be the biggest proposi
tion of the kind ever -seen In the Southwest.

JUDGE BELL LEADS FOR GOVERNOR
The race for governor U warming up considerably, 

and from every portion of the state come the most 
cheering reports as to the strength that Is being da- 
velopcd by Judge C. K. Bell of this city. S. J. Henry, 
one of the leading lawyers of Texarkana, and a shining 
light in East Texa.s politics, thinks that Judge Bell Is 
an easy winuor. He say.s;

It la \my candid opinion and conviction that 
Judge C. K. Bell, of Fort Worth. Is by far the strongest 
man in the field, not only in all parts of northeast 
Texa-s. but also in west and central Texas.

The race this year seems to between Judge Bell and 
Judge Brooks, but I sincerely believe that in the battle 
of ballots, in our approaebing Democratic primaries, 
the Fort Worth man will prove an ea.-̂ y winner. The 
campaign Is already growing hoL and the Intensity of 
the Democratic zeal and fervor is simply something 
remarkable for this early .stage of the game displayed 
liy the enthusla-stic supporters of the four candidates 
luAe* in the field. It has been so for several months 
up our way; you might say for the past six or seven 
months. And the campaigning over there by the candi
dates themselves has caused the political pot to boll 
at a higher heat than la «aual at the preliminary periods 
c f gubt^rnatoiial races. In my opinion the race for

W ILL GARFIELD CLEAR THE PACKERS?
Will Commissioner Garfield clear the big i>ackers of 

the c^rges that are pending against them In the 
federal court In Chicago? That Is a question that Is 
being asked by press and people from one end of the 
United States to the other, and there appears to be a 
verj- strong impression that all the work the govern
ment has done at so great expense In trying to bring 
.these peo|)le within the meshes of the law will provo 
futile, and all on account of the fact that Commissioner 
Garfield appears to have talked t<M» much. He seems 
to have been so stroiigly imbued with the Idea that he 
was qualified to s|>eak as llie representative of the 
United States government, that he was in effect the 
government dealing with the packers. Such Is the 
trend of the testimony that has been brought out In the 
trial of the ca.ses at Chicago during the past week.

The i>ackers not only claim that they were promised 
immunity from punishment in con.sideratlon of imt>urt- 
ing .the desired information, but they are provlpg It by 
such witne.sses us Charles G. Dawes, former comptroller 
of the gurreiicy. They are proving it by such men us 
Louis C. Krauthoff, a leading Chicago attorney, who 
told the court a very straight tale.

Mr. Krauthoff began his testimony by narrating an 
interview with (iommls.sloiier Garfield at the Chicago 
club April 13, 1905, in the pre.sence of Charles G. 
Daw'es, preeldent of the Central Trust company, and 
Samuel McRoborts of Armour & ('o. Thl.s was the 
opening of the negotiations conducted by tlie commis
sioner for the purpose of making the investigation 
authorized by congress of the packing itidustny.

"Mr. Garfield .«aid he realized the disIncliuHtion of 
bu.'flness men to dlscIo.se secret matters xjf business, 
but he added that he had mapped out a plan by which 
none of the secrets of the business would be disclosed 
to the newsi»apers or be used by other departments of 
the government. 1 told him tny clients were in a very 
delicate position and that the newspapers were full of 
matters pertaining to them. 1 told him that If the law 
was valid there was no doubt that he could compel my 
clients to testify. 1 said the packers were confronted 
with the risk of feeding the flames of public oplnl<in 
and furnishing newspapers and magazines with ma
terial, and that state officers were then attacking us in 
various places. 1 told him that if the results of the 
submission to hts requirements were to be further 
newspaper notoriety and litigation I would, of course, 
contest the law.

I a.sked him about some of this information get
ting to the newspapers, and even to the department of 
justice, and he told me not to havu any apprehetislon 
on that score. I then asked what use the I ’resident of 
the United Slates wished to make of the Information, 
and he aVisw <;red, with empha.sls, that of course the 
President of a great nation would not allow anything to 
which any one could take exception.

Commissioner Garfield seems tu have been w'llling 
to promise anything In return for the Information he 
sought, and It Is even averred that he went so far ns 
to assure the packers that the policy of the administra
tion would be to protect them. It Is barely possible 
that he had In mind the fat subscriptions the packers 
had made to the Republican campaign fund when he 
made his suggestive announcement, and honestly be
lieved they had thereby i>urchased immunity from 
punishment for any Infraction of the law. He did not 
stop to consider the fact that the sympathy of Presi
dent Roosevelt was with the live stock interests of the 
country In the fight they were making for the abroga
tion of a great evil, and the executive was pledged to 
bring things to an Immediate showdown. He seems 
to have arrogated to himself the right to make any 
kind of a promise without figuring on what ntlght be 
the consequences, and he made a bungle of the entire 
affair that reflects discredit upon both himself and the 
national administration.

There appears to be one element of consistency In 
Commissioner Garfield's action.s, however. He tried 
to guarantee the packers the promised immunity by 
administering a coplou.s dose of whitewash. He was 
unable to find the beef trust, but be passed the Infor
mation he had gleaned in that direction under the table 
to the department of justice, with the suggestion that 
If it would look closer it might find something for its 
trouble. As for himself, he was in honor committed to 
the solemn declaration that there was no beef trust, 
and the men engaged in the packing business were 
actually operating their big plants at a deaH loss. He 
did his level best to deliver the goods, and as a resulL 
he has found himself squarely In the middle of a very 
serious predicament.

What the result of the beef trust trial will be It la 
impossible to see at this time. But to the Individual 
who has kept au eye on the general situation It appears 
very plainly that Commissioner Garfield has succeeded 
in queering the whole business. It begins to look as If 
the government is up against the hardest feature of the 
situation in the person of Commlasionar Garfield.

Tarrant county will bava more qualified votsn this 

year than any other county in the state except Dallaa 
and next year we will show Dallas a thing or two that 
win cause her to ponder seriously.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
Borne of our candidates for governor have one point 

In oommon with the Honorable C. Depew, senator. An^ 
thafU  the tenacity with which they hang on to a job 
with a salary to it.—Childress Post.

And there U another point of slniilarity. Borne of 
these candidates for governor have some very "ram
bunctious friends" who are advising them against their 
best interests.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Colonel Lyon has a great Job and there ere many 

men who would like to have IL He Is high executioner 
and headsman to those whom he desires to decapitate 
and dictator to the President on Texas federal appoint
ments and member of the national committee. Sher
man Democrat.

It takes a clear head an an Iron hand to hold the 
turbulent Republican forces of Texas In line and Cecil 
Lyon l.s showing himself to be the man for the job. Ho 
Is doing his work faithfully and well.

♦  ♦  ♦  ❖
The Ohio senate has had Its railroad passe.s cut off.

It then voted to reduce the fare to two cents In that 
state. Wonder why It had never thought the public 
needed a reduction before?—Clarendon Chronicle.

AU over the country the people are demanding the 
abrogation of the free pass evil, and the railways 
should now be protected In their wllllngnes.s to accede 
to the i>opular demand. The legislator who attempts 
retaliatory measures for the loss of his pass should be 
promptly retired from public service.

♦  ♦  ♦  ❖
The Hon. T. M. i.'ai«pbell favors the creation of a 

state department of agriculture. He believes this can 
be accomplished without additional expense to the 
state by cutting off useless exi>endlture8 In other 
directions. This Is an Issue on which all classes can 
unite.— Houston Chronicle.

Texas already has an agricultural department on a 
small scale, but It has always been treated ^  a very 
niggardly manner. The only real interest fCTt In the 
situation seems to develop among candidates during 
election year.

♦  ♦  ♦  ❖
William Jennings Bryan is still the greatest Ameri

can state.sman on earth. If he Is on the other side of 
the globe. He grows In wisdom and fights the enemy 
In and out.slde of the Democratic party In open conflict. 
He will never be a slick politician for he “would rather 
be right than President."—Sherman Democrat.

Bryan Is a real .statesman, but. unfortunately, he Is 
a statesman out of a Job. He may never be I*resident 
of these United States, but there are millions of husky ' 
-Americans who will always believe he Is Justly entitled 
to the honor.

❖  ❖  ^  ❖
A deal of interest Is being taken In the race for i 

governor. But wha-t about representatives? That ¡¡f 
where the last legislature fell dow ii. Common sense qc 
honesty—we presume bf»th—were greatly lacking In 
both branch<*s of the last Texas legislature. No 
matter how capable a governor we may have, he 
can’t do much with such a body of representatives ;ui 
we had last time. Visitors who saw the leglsalture In 
session unanimou.siy dubbed It the farce of all farces.— 
Arlington Journal.

The people of Texa.s should exercl.se great care In 
the .selection of their legislative material this year. Only 
the be.st men than can be found In every district should 
receive the nominutiun.

Jolin Brisben AValkcr .sold his nuigazine, the Co.smo- 
poHtan. his valuable property, Klngsland Point, and 
everything else he could readily dispose of to satisfy 
the li'debiedness of the Mobile' com|>any wbo.se losses 
exceed 31,700,000. Mr. Walker also returned to every 
stockholder the amount of his investment with Interest, 
and now is dependent on building up the Twentieth 
Century Magazine for his reinstatement in the busine.ss 
and magaslne field. It is certainly refreshing and most 
highly commendable to find one sucli In.stanco along 
tile weary highway of modern coininerclalism. Mr. 
Walker’s company lost out through the pjipularity of 
the gasoline motor over steant.—Austin News-Tribune.

Ati honest man Is said to be Ijte noble.st work of 
flod. and John Hrl.-ben Walker has proved himself to be 
just that kind of a man. Hl.s action In the premises Is 
quite different from what would be naturally expected 
from the higli financiers develop<*d In the vicinity of 
New A'ork.
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LET THERE BE LIGHT
% ELL^ fVHEELER fElLCOX

Many a worthless man has a good disposition.
A man who gets wliat he deserves has liis troubles.
If you would be respected and happy, mind your 

own business.
I-azlness i.sn’t exactly a crime—but It Is the next 

tiling to It.
Not all women who art* proud of iheir figures are 

expert calculators.
The way of the transgressor i.s to acquaint liimself 

with the law in his line.
He who considers himself a wit I.s apt to be con

sidered a bore by others.
It’s impossible to convince a girl *liat exercise at a 

washtub improves the complexion.
If a man Is attentive to hi.s wife it Is either because 

he loves her or is afraid of her.
Women may be able to make cake according to 

directions. I>ut tliey can’.t manage husbands that way.
Never accuse a man of Iw'ing honest until you knoqt- 

the amount of money he has been offered a.s a bribe.— 
Cliicago News.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

The world is full of men who.se intentions are good.
Opportunities are never advertised In the Lost and 

F’ound column.
When a fellow cracks his funny bone he doe.sn’t 

laugli in his sleeve.
It's a story with a sad ending that finds its way into 

the waste basket.
Any married man knows the difference between a 

nason and an excu.se.
The actor only recognizes two season.s— when he has 

a Job and when he hasn’t.
M'igg—"M'hy do you call those two old maid.s the 

Egg sisters?’’ Wagg—"Becau.se they age so rapidly."
Marriage Is a lotter>-, and some men aren’t satisfied 

with their luck until they have tried it four or five 
times.—Philadelphia Record.

r e f l e c t io n s  o f  a  BACHELOR
----------  /

There Is very little real need of nol.se for anything«
but boat whistles and arguments.

Maybe woftien are such poor matheinutician.s from 
force of habit at figuring their age the way they do.

If a man made as much money as his wife tells her 
friends he does, he would owe twice as much as he does.

What a girl likes about going to matinees is the 
different Ideas she gets of all the ways she ought to be 
mads lore to.

Whether a woman wants to trust a man depend.  ̂
not on how much hs Is to be trusted, but on how much 
she likes him.—New York Press.

^  THE WAV TO DO IT
Seeretary Bonaparte thinks he could suppress haziog 

If he had a free hand. A free hand with a good. toùgh 
ehinglr In It ought to be able to effect some reform.— 
Chicago Tribune.

The ino.st stubborn, nnprogressive, conservative 
science on £*arth is the science of mt-dicine.

The mind of the regular phy.slclan of the old schi>ol 
Is closed to progression. M’ilh miglit and main, he 
combat.s any idea whlcli does not originate with his 
school. He would let a patient rather than see him 
saved by some Impertinent newcomer with umn’thodox 
ldea.s.

In <»lden days all human ailineiits were treated with 
bleeding and purging. Thousands and tens of thou- 
.sands of .«ufferers were hurried in-o premature graves 
through the blind ignorance of physician.^.

In nuire modern times similar re.«ults have followed 
the free u.se of drugs and the surgeon’s knife.

There has been for the i»ast twenty years an lner*'as- 
Ing mania among physicians and surgeons to slash the 
human body and cut out various organs which were 
causing disturbances to the system.

Civilized society is filled with men and women today 
who are physically incomiwteiit beings, while the labo
ratory shelves of ever.v fashionable physician give evi
dence of liif mylilatlon to whicli patients have been 
subjected.

Esculapius, Hippocrates and Galen, the ancient 
Greek physii-lans, were the fathers of ntedlcine and 
surgery. Tlie Arabians Introduced chemistry Into the 
practice. Bleeding was Introduced at an early date and 
continued up to witliin fifty years. The next great 
event was the discover)' of ilie circulation of the blood 
by Harvey. He was at the time. 1619, court physician 
to King James I, and professbr of surgery in the royal 
medical college of London, F^ngland. which institution 
Is still in exl.stence.

His description of tlie mechanism of tlie heart and 
Its aciloib forcing the blood tliroogh the body, was 
.scoffed at by the profession.

He was maligned unmercifully, and it took him the 
best of his life to regain the respect and confidence of 
his profe.sslon. ,

In the .same way the regular seliool has met each 
progressive step In medicine. Homeopathy was derided 
and abu.sed and made Us w ay through a path filled with 
roaring lions. Osteopathy was insulted and ridiculed, 
and many of its practitioner.s were forced into court 
rooms to substantiate their right to the name of phy.st- 
clan. The Homeopirtitte school, which had «offered so 
much from "allopathy,’’ Is now united with Its perse
cutor to "down" osteopathy.

But osteopa.thy did not. and will not. be "downed.’* 
It I.s, on the contrar.v, \X‘ry much in evidence, and daily 
proving Itself a blessing to humanity. The water curlsts, 
electricity and ab.sorptlon were all steps forward in 
medical therapeutics, and were ail violently attacked 
by the older schools. Now comes tiie latest and best 
of all—the "I.lght" treatment, and of cour.se darkness 
Is opposed to light, and tlie drug doctor and tlie surgeon 
wltTi his wlietted knife, acliing for an operation, object 
to tills newcomer in the world of science.

But the old schools practicing the giving of large 
quantities of drugs and the free use of surgery are on 
the wane, and a change is gradually being effected 
through the light school of medicine, which will be of 
great lienefit to mankind In combating virulent and 
d '̂adly forms of diseases w hich the older forms of prac
tice are unable to combat.

Occasionally a progressive mind is found In the 
old ranks. I met an ernanPpated doctor Mcently who 
had««lven up drugs and k#ives In favor df light. He 
said In speaking of the niafter:

“All light 1s simply borrowed from the sun, and the 
value of sunlight Is beyond compare. Germ di-sease  ̂
lurking In the human system, multiplying in darkness, 
cannot bear the beams of light thrown upon them any 
more than the unhealthy mould and fungus grow th, In 
a darkened room, can exist when the windows are 
thrown open and a flood of God's sunlight thrown In 
to purify and cleanse.

"Even the most dreadful of all dis»“ases. cancers and 
tuberculosis seem to recede under the i>owerfully puri
fying action of these internal sunb.aths.

"The world Is full of prejudice and bigotry still, and 
the active professional man either has no time to in
vestigate the new order of things or is not broad enough 
to grasp them.

Light Is life, and if this fact is fully appreciated 
there will be fewer desolate flre.sldes and broken homes 
than through the old order of praotice and drug.s. Ten 
operations are performed here to oim in F:uropean coun
tries, and the practice has become a menace and a fad.”

Dr. Chrlsholm Winiam.s. of the M’est London hospi
tal. reports ten cases of cancer cur d by light. Bcoi'os 
of cases can be found here by those who care to ia- 
vestlgatc.

The mania of reputable surgeon.- and physicians to 
remove Important organs from the human body Is little 
less than oriminal today. The science of the future will 
look upon the "operations" of this era with horror, 
much as the civilized nations regard cannibalism no\\̂  
It ia almost a necessity for a man w ho wishes to per-

VERSES THAT RUNG
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TEXAS WEATHER
It's freezing down in Texas now,

M'ith thunder on the side, ^
And lightning flashing through the snow, 

M’hile all the folks who ride 
On railroad trains are In the drifts 

Exceeding deep .-ind wide.

That’s Texa.s, land of cotton bolls 
And other tropic things 

That cqjl for sun and summer time 
• Of which the poet sings 

M’ lien he dipped in rose red Ink 
His pen from bluebird’s wings.

That’s Texa.s, but in New York state,
Where cotton doesn’t grow.

Nor other tropic thlng.s, except 
On fruit stands, don’t you know,

We’re on our hunkers praying for 
A blizzard full of snow.

We’re having sun and summer time,
AVhlle furs and skates and those 

Are hustled to a back scat by 
Thé early blooming rose.

And we can't have a thaw becau.se.
So far, there’s nothing froze.

The' M'eather Bureau’s got Its stuff 
'^urned upside down, and what 

The Texas climate ought to have 
Is what New X^rk lias got,

And vice versa, which Is why 
New York Is so darned hot.

—W. J. Lampton, In New York Sun.

A SCHEME
Representative Littlefield’s bill prohibiting gambling 

of everj’ sort In the territories of the United States has 
been favorably reporteiL It looks like a scheme to 
force the residents of the territories to go to New York 
to Bo their gambling.—M'ashlngton Post.
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petuate his family name and blood to ask a woman be
fore proposing marriage if she has been upon the 
operating table of any fashionable physician.

The number of young women who in early youth 
are rendered barren for life by these surgeons Is ap-I

I palling.
i Not one ca.se In 100 Is necessary.
I Other methods would have saved life and sex
I
■ jirivileges.

I have known a woman who believed In the efficacy 
of water, given internally and externally, to save a sl.s- 
ter woman from the knife, after a consultation of spe- 
ciallst.s had decided that an operation alone could keep 
her alive.

I hav«  ̂ known many case.s. after similar as.sertlons. 
to be cured absolutely by light; others by osteopathy, 
others by absorption.

With the discovery of the power of the violet ray 
and the Roentgen ray to drive out congestion and cure 
supposedly Incuiable maladies, without the aid of medi
cine and without the touch of the knife, it seems as If 
the divine command, let there be light, was about to be 
fully obeyed at last.

A woman was recently carried into one of the in
stitutions where light fs u.sed for disease, and In a few 
weeks relieved of a malady w hich five years ago would 
have necessitated an operation by skilled surgeons. I 
saw her, convale.scent and able to walk about, and over
flowing with gratitude to God for his wonderful light, 
which science had turned to such blessed use.

There Is still a higher plane for humanity to reach: 
the plane where the light within each .soul shall be able 
to cast out all disease and cure all indisposition.

Metaphysical science has made this possibility an 
established fact. But we are not all of us, or many 
of us, in truth, sufficiently well posted or sufficiently 
awakened to make us of the spiritual violet ray which 
lies In every mortal man or woman.

Only now and then, and here and there, do we 
find one who has attained this goal; just as only here 
and there Is a physician sufficiently advanced to em
ploy light to cure disease.

By and by all reputable doctors will u.se It in place 
of medicine or the knife; and la a still later "by and 
by,” the electric light will give place to the spiritual 
light, which Is only a higher vibration of the same ele
ment. Meantime let the great truth be spread broad
cast that not one Invalid in 1,000 today need subject 
hlglself or herself to an operation, if he or she will 
first Investigate the power of light to restore the body 
and its troublesome organs to a healthful state.

"Let there be light, and there was light.”
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Insist Upon Having
“B. and B." L A U N D R Y  SO AP. You ow e it to yourself to 
buy the best soap on the market for the money. A ll Fort 
W orth grocers sell and recommend it

M a.de by

Armstrong Packing Co.,
D A L L A S .  T E X A S .

Mme. Gadskt in New York Meets
With Praise from all Critics
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SEEDS
Burpet'’»  Philadelphia Seeds a spe

cialty. I.«t us figure on your order 
and supply you with high grade seeds. 
Write to us for Burpee’s catalogue. 

LEA SEED & FLORAL Ca„
606 Houston Street.

Carden, Flower and Field Seeds, 
Wholesale and Retail

GREEN W ALLS OPERA HOUSE
Tonight and Tomorrow Matinee an^ 

night.
JANE CORCORAN.

In Frances Aymar Mathew’s Pictur
esque Romance of the Eight

eenth Century,
“PRETTY PEGGY.”

The most notable dramatic success 
in the history of the stage .

Night Prlcae—Lower floor. 73c; bal
cony. 50c.

Night Prloas—23c, 50c. 73c, $1.00,
$1.30.

A M U S E M E N T S

Wedne.sday matinee and night, Feb. 
7ih, “Somehow I never feel like good 
things b’long to me till I pass ’em on 
to eomeboay el.xe."—Mrs. Wlggs.
Direct from Its run of 150 perform

ances at Savoy Theater. New York 
“MRS. WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE 

PATCH,”
Entire N^w York Production and Cast

.Matinee Prices—Lower floor, $1.00, 
73c; balcony. 50c.

Night Prices—25c, 50c, 75c. $1.00,
$1.50.

Positively no free li.<5t.
Seats on sale for above attractioni.

Jana Corcoran in “Pretty Peggy**
The day when gallants were gor

geous, when they wore becoming rai
ment of startling hue and stuck each 
other under the fifth rib with as much 
grace, and carelessnes-i as they ar
ranged ’ their ruffles. When they were 
not important unless they sat gaming 
all night at some inn, made love to 
every pr**tty stage girl and noble lai’̂  
they met. got drunk between times and 
conducted themselves in short as gen
tlemen of the eighteen century should, 
these were the sort of fellows that 
fell at the feet of Peg Woffington. 
Miss June Corcoran Is to play an en
gagement of three performances com
mencing tonight at 8:13 and tomorrow 
matinee and night fn play under tho 
title of “ Pretty Peggy,’’ which is a 
story of Peg Woffington by Frances 
Aymar Mathews. Miss Corcoran Is 
said to be demure, coquettish, witty, 
clever and Impudent, which the histo
rians agree weu the nature of I ’eg 
Woffington. Miss Corcoran has a nat
ural Irish brogue. The most effective 
piece of acting in the entire produc
tion Is said to be when David Gar
rick calls to li-ad Pretty Peggy to the 
altar and flnd.s In her rooms the French 
woman who ha.s prior claim to his af
fections and who has told Peg tlio 
whole story. This scene gives Miss 
Corcoran ample opportunity for the 
display of her talents, which the crit
ics contend have much to do with th« 
success of the play.

Regarding the appearance of Mme. 
Johanna Gadski. who will sing at The 
Majestic Thursday night, the New 
York World said:

Mine, tholski gave her solitary New 
York song recital at Carnegie Hall yes
terday afternoon. Since In r retirement 
from the fori'cs of the Metrointlltun 
ttpeni House this wonderfully vohed 
singer has been devoting herself to 
song re» Itals. save In Munich, where 
she graces the surnmer festival plays 
with her op«-ratlc presence.

The long program of songs sung by 
Oadskt yesterday afternoon seemed t»» 
have been »'omi>osed with an hlea of 
pleasing music-lovers of many musical 
tastes rather than of following out 
som«- one poherent artistic scheme. One 
entire group of songs was devoted to 
Rob«*rt Franz song.s, while the two re
maining groups were by Brahms. Mac- 
r>owell, M'eher. F«x»te. Schumann, 
Schubert, Chelius, Cornelius, Ansorge, 
Reger, Strauss, La Forge and Van Uer 
Stucken.

That Mme. Gadski has a splen<lld 
voice l.s with every hearing Impressed 
upon the listener. It la a voice of re- 
markahle freshness and virile beauty, 
wonderfully trained and effective. With 
strength and youth mlri^red in her 
voice she Is able to sing a long pro
gram with no sign of fatigue. But

knowing the power that lies beneath 
this singing of some comparatively 
simple song, there arises in the listener 
the feeling that the greater forces, the 
greater GndskI, is being held In leash, 
th.st her metier Is that of the operatic 
stage, where her R<"coinpanlment Is 
played by a Wagnerian orchestra. In 
a word, Mme. Gadski Is an opera sing
er by every token and right, and never 
at any time since she left the Metro
politan Opera House has she been In 
su( h tretnendous need at that institu
tion as she 1s at present.

Acconllng to her own high stand- 
arils Mine. Gadski had moments yes
terday when her voice was not at Its 
best. These lapses were but momen- 
t.iry, .and the very f.act that they Invite 
mention Is proof o f the exalted vocal 
measures by which she Is to be judged. 
They are also to be accounted for by 
the fa»n that recently Mme. Gadski has 
undergone a slight nose operation, the 
results of which were oi'cuslonally reg
istered In her lapses from pitch. But 
these »letails did not mar In general the 
very lovely singing that was to Mme. 
Gadskl’s credit.

Ffhnk 1.0* Forge played remarkably 
sympathetic accompaniments and also 
was representetl on the program 
among the coiiiposer.s by a very good 
song.

mime, become a very successful laugh- 
maker. This was told to Mist Ray
mond, who then and there determined 
to go on the stage when she returned 
to America. Calling upon Mr. George 
C. T>;Jer of I.lebler 8t Co., she asked 1( 
he had any part suited to her. His 
reply w.as to produce a contract for 
the young woman freak to sign. “ It’s 
the hr.st and last time I will need such 
a physique In a play, but you are just 
w hat I want for ‘Mrs. Wlggs,’ ’’ he 
cried. It did not take long for Miss 
Raymond to master the technique of 
the stage, and ui>on her first appear
ance .«he was greeted with an out
burst of laughter which has followed 
her ever since.

MILTON MARKEU 
KILLED BY TRAIN
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E v e ry  Act a  N o v e lty
U i r r U  Matinees Daily 2:30 r P n  CfU 
ITLLN  p. m. Evening 8:30 I L D .  J ill

LO UIS  D EAN  & CO. 
L IN D S A Y ’S DOGS AND  

M ONKEYS
“ P E R R Y ” THE GRE AT -  

D E LL  &. FO NDA  
LIZZIE  W H E E L E R  
N E W E L L  & N IBLO  

ILLU STR A TE D  SONGS  
THE K IN ETO G R APH

WE W ILL DISTRIBUTE .5.000 
GREEN TAGS TONIGHT; ALSO IS
SUE PRIZES.

Night Prices: 13o, 25c, 35c and oOc. 
First ten rows orchestra, 75c.

BARGAIN MATINEE DAILY

M

PRICF.S—EXCEin’ HOLID.WS — 
.Adults 26c, ohildron 1.5c. First ten 

rows lower floor reearved at 50c.
Box office open daily from 10 a. m. 

to 9:30 p. m.
Secure yotir seats in advance.

“Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch”
It le a long step from the slde.^how 

to the stage, but Miss Helen Ray
mond, who will be .seen at Greenwall a 
opera house Wedne.sday matinee and 
night. Feb. 7. In “ Mrs. Wlgg.s of the 
Cabbage Patch.” took It not long ago 
In the play she is Mrs. F:ichorn. an 
acld-loiigued neighbor of the sunny 
Mrs. Wlgg.s. but when she was with 
Bsrnum A Bailey she, was one of th* 
high* .St prh od freuks In the country, 
and “ the thinne;*t wonnin in captiv
ity.”

While the big clrcMi.s wa.s touring 
France. Coquelln. the celebrated 
French â ’ tor. went through the tetif.s. 
He saw .Mi.s.s Raymond and remark
ed t>- hi.« guide that the la»ly .«koleton 
would, if »he couM act or do panto-

FOOD
Does your Baby sleep well? 
A baby ahould not fret and be rest
less at night, but on A e  contrary, 
after hts evening meal, if his food is 
right, he should go to sleep and 
sleep sweetly and peacefully until 
early morning. Use Mellin’s Food 
mnd your b«by wUI sleep well, and grow 
fttronff and good oaturad day by day* Send 
for a hec saniplc for your baby.

Tha ONLY lafaBts’ Food racoivia« 
tka C ^ O  FIIZE at t«04.
Gold Heddl, Bighost Award, 

Portland, On . 1905.
NnULIN’S FOOD CO., BOSTON. MASS-

MAJESTIC THEATER
FORT WORTH, THURSDAY 

EVENING, FEBRUARY 8

Mme. Johanna Gadski
PriiBR Domia Roval Tboiiter, Munich; Wagnerian star at 
Bayreuth; Munich; Covent Gtirden, I*^ndon; Metropoli
tan Grand Opera, New York City.

Lower floor $3.00, $2.50. Balcony $2.00, $1.50, $1.00. 
Seats noTT on sale.

RESERVED SEATS XOW  ON SALE AT MAJESTIC.

‘The Player Maid”
Ml.«s Florence l>a •̂l» ha.» created a 

favorable. Impression in ’The Player 
Maid.” and will be .seen at Oreenwall’.s 
opera house Saturday matinee and 
night, F'.-b. 10.

"The Player Maid” Is In four acts. 
As the title Indicates the story of the 
play ha.s to do with the theater, always 
a fascinating subject to the general 
public.

The production will be seen here 
with the .same cast, Including Mr. El
liott Dexter, scenery and effects as 
during Its New York run.

Majestic’s New Bill
Gornmencing Monday afternf>on the 

Majestic theater presents a program 
which ought to ple.Tse the mo.st skep
tical critics of things theatrical. There 
win be number.« offered that are the 
pick t>f the dramatic profession, ener
vating clrcu« acts, musical number», 
pletity of oom<-dy pantomime.

“ F’erry the (Jreat.” wh»» ha.s just re
turned from a tour of Euror>e. where 
he playe<l the principal theaters wltn 
great sticct'ss. pickl’d up ideas that 
have never been seen on thl.« side, 
which he will Introduce In hi.« concep- 
tloM of "Frogland” during the week. 
“ Ferry” carries a full set of gorgeous 
sc» ide and electrical effects b»sldei> 
wi ird and original Indtatlon.s of frog 
croak«. Insect chirps and other noises 
of III - diii’K and stilly night In F'rog* 
land tiuit have never been seen In any 
other American production.

Lindsay’s dogs and monkeys ar« 
Imbued with almost human Instinct. 
M!«s Crowley, an English fox terrier, 
who beai’s the dl.stlnetion of having 
been a pet of King FMwnrd. will do a 
rolling globe act nj* a high spiral, at 
the top of which is a iK*destal, from 
which the little brute does a death- 
defying b ap Into the outstretched arms 
of its master.

.Mr. Louis Dean and company, dra
matic artists of *he first water, will 
present “The Littlest Girl.” a come- 
dettn that wa« made eminently suc
cessful by Robert Hilliard. Mr. I>»-ai1 
ha.s appeared In the support of such 
stellar stars as Alodjeska. F'anny Dav- 
en|H>rt and Louis James.

Newell »nd Niblo, always original In 
th« lr tutisical act. which has only play
ed the big houses fif the east, will dem
onstrate the sweetness in tone of his 
new conception, the "organ-phone.”

“Danji,” a Japane.se gentleman of 
rox-al lineage, will do the sword dance 
of’ the Samiirl, be.«ldes his vocal efforts 
In Japanese anil F7ngllsh. This act Is 
the most sensational feature In vaude
ville this season.

In tlv* motion pictures “ The Czar 
and HI.« Imperial Family” and lllus- 
trat«-d songs complete the program.

W as Inspectin^c Oars in T. and 

P. Yard

For Over 60 Years
^  Mrs,Winslow*3 
m Soothing Syrqp
S  has bt-ea used for over PIPTY —  
5  YEARS br MILLIONS ol Mothers =  
S  for their CHlLDFENwhilsTKETH- ~  
S  INO, with perfect enocees. IT S  
S  SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS ^  
^  the GUMS. ALLAYS all P «^  ^
5  CURBS WIND COLIC, sad it ths ^  
M  best remedy foi DIARRHiBA. Sold ^
6  by DroggUU Us every oert of the g  
~  world. B* eore sad ask for Mrs. ^
S  Wlaslow's Soothing Sympaad take =
^  BO other kind. aS C««tt t  i KtlS.

l a  Old and W 8 lH r i«d  R e m d f

Milton L. Markell was killed In the 
railroad yards near the Texas and Pa
cific station about 8 o’cl»>ck this morn
ing.

Mr. Markell was a car carpepter, and 
was inspecting sotno cars In the j'ards 
when he met his death. He was work
ing alone at the time of the accident. 
His body was unmarked by wheel.s and 
he is believed to have been cru.shed 
under the car. When jdeked up he 
wa.s .still breathing, but expired a few 
moments later.

Mr. .Markell came to Fort Worth 
about five years ago from New Bloom
field, Penn. Ha was 34 year.« of age 
and was utimarrb'»!. BInce coming to 
Fiirt Worth he has made hla home 
most of the time with .Mr. and Mrs. W, 
C. Holb y of 1003 Kennedy street.

The parent.« of Mr. .Markell are liv
ing at hi.-j old home In Penn.sylvanla, 
where a married sister al.so reside.«.

The rem.aln.s were taken to Robert
son undertaking rooms to await word 
from the family.
■\n inquest will b»* held by Justice Ter
rell following the return to this city 
of Ni'bles .\ke, porter on a dining car, 
who 1.« said to be the onl.v eye-witness 
to the acelib'Mt. The porter went to 
St. Louis on his train Monday morn
ing- ___________________

GIRL B A B Y  FOUND
Infant Left on Porch of House in an 

Alley
A girl baby about three months old 

was found late Saturday night on the 
porch of a small house In an alley be
tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth »treets 
hy women living in the house, the ixi- 
llco being notified Sunday inornintj; 
and the infant placed in the Benevo
lent homti. A large supply of good 
cl(>thing was left with the Infant. The 
isdice believe th* child was brought to 
the city over the Santa Fe railroad, a 
man having bejn seen leaving th* 
night train at the station with a bun
dle and go toward the place where the

C ANAD A  PLA N S  ROADS
Twenty-Three Railways to B* Con- 

trusted Soon
NEW YORK. Feb. special to

the Tribune from Toronto says:
A great system of branch lines 

tributary to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
will come before parliament at the 
coming session. The construction of 
no fewer than twenty-three branch 
lines Is planned. Many of them will 
serve as fee<lers to the Grand Trunk 
system through the northwest, draw
ing business from points north and 
south of the main line.

This program is hardly likely to 
escape without opposition from the 
Canadian Pacific when such a sweep
ing Inroad Into territory where the 
latter company has long enjoyed a 
monopoly Is planned. The cry is 
bound to be heard that tbe Orand 
Trunk Is seeking a blanket charter, 
but If th* company can show that It 
Intends to give competition and Im
proved railway adWlce to districts in 
which they are now lacking, parlia
ment may lend a sympathetic ear to 
the proposal.” ___

ARE YOU RESTLESS AT NIGHT
And harrassed by a bad cough? Use 

Bollard’s Horehound Syrup; It will se
cure you sound sleep and effect a 
prompt and radical cure. Sold by Covey 
A MarUo.

eCinen

Sale

Continued
^\XG ^ S c Ù A ”

JCinen

Sale

Continued

Sale o f h ou seh old  JCinens
Continued tomorrow

The followinji: attractively items in Tine Table Linens, Towels and Sheets await
you tomorrow—the second day of this money-saviiiir linen sale:
115 pieces of 72-iiich Satin Damask; also Satin bleached Damask; all linen; $1.10, $1.19 and
$1,25 values, Monday, >Tird..........................................................................................
25 dozen Napkins to match, full size, $3.25 to $3.69 values; Monday, dozen. ...? 2 ,75  
10 pieces all linen, double-faced, Satin DaiiuLsk, 72 inches wide, $1.45 to $1.75 values, Mon
day, yard ...................................................................................................................^1.25
Xajikius to match, dozen, $3.75 and ..........................  ........................................... $3.50
10 Pieces pure Lineu Satiu Damask, 70 inches wide, 75c to 95<? values; Monday, yard 60^ 
XapkiiLs to match, full %  size, dozen, $2.50 and .....................................................$2.25

%Joioels and Sheets
100 dozen bleached Huok Towels, 60 per cent linen, size 18x36, all white or colored bor
ders; usual price $1.{)0 to $1.75 dozen, very siieciaJ Monday, dozen ........................ $1.20
50 dozen pure liaen Towels, hemmed or hemstitched, extra larfl̂ e size, price pair
58c to 69c; verj’ special Monday, pair.......................................................................... 47^
25 dozen Columbia Mills Sheets, size 81x90, re^fular price 58c; very special Monday, 47^

Special S^rices on Smbroidered jCinens
For this sale we liave made liberal reductions on fine embroidered linen Scarfs, Doilies, 
Squares and Centerpieces. Ask to see them and take advantajii*e of the price concessions.

COLDEST DAY
OF YEAR HERE

Minimum Fiiinre of 13 Decrees 

Recorded

A minimum temperature of 13 tle- 
greee recorded at 8:20 o’clock Monday 
morning marked the low point of the 
cold wave which swept over Fort 
W’orth Sunday. When that record was 
reached a stoady Increase in temper
ature began, continuing through the 
morning.

Total drop in temperature was forty 
degrees, the decline having starte^ 
with the thermometer at 54 degree.«, 
making the change one of the most 
•severe of the winter. The weather was 
the coldest of the year, and but 22 de
grees above th* oold record of 8 degrees 
below zero recorded Feb. 13, 1899.

At the l»>cal weather bureau etate- 
ment Is made that the “cold wave” 
warning was sent out at 10 o’clock 
Saturday night, but delayed in trans- 
mls.sion.

Report.« rec'elved Monday morning 
showed the cold weather centered over 
the Great lakes, temperature reports 
as low as 48 degrees below zero being 
recorded this figure coming from 
White River, Canada, on the northern 
shore of Lake Superior.

Rain Is reported In the country west 
of Texas and a large area of warm 
territory following the cold wave.

Of the forty-nine weather bureaus 
with reports on the map issued at the 
lo»al office, there are only seven that 
did not experience temperature* below 
freezing, and these were In th* South 
Atlantic states, where the cold 
wave had not yet arrived. Ten sta
tions reported zero or under as a mini
mum for the twenty-four hours ending 
at 7 o’clock Monday morning.

The lowest temperature reported In 
Texas was at Amarillo, where the min
imum was but 8 degrees above zero. 
Minimum temperatures at the other 
Texas weather bureaus were: Abi
lene 14, Corpus Chrlstl 30, El Paso 30, 
Palestine 22, Galveston 38 and San An
tonio 30.

Official statement of the weather 
conditions Is as follows:

“Cold wave conditions prevail 
throughout the country, with the ex
ception of the extreme southeast and 
southwest. The high barometer area 
of cold wave conditions Is central over 
Minnesota, causing temperatures vary
ing from 48 degrees below zero In tha 
upper Lakes, to zero conditions as far 
south as Ht. Louis, and central Kan- 
.s.as. Freezing weather extends to the 
west gulf coast, 30 degree.« being at̂  
Corpus Christ! an»l Galveston. The 
low barometer area of the southwest 
is cansitig rain In California and Ari
zona, and the southeast low Is cau.slng 
rain In Virginia an«l snow In llllnoLs 
and Pennsylvania, accompanies by hlKo 
winds.”

CHURCH WORK 
TO BE STARTED

College Avenue Baptist Con
gregation to Build

The tent used by the College Ave
nue Baptist church for services since 
the organization of the congregation 
has been removed from the churi.h' 
building lot, at College avenue and 
Leuda street, and erection of a per
manent church building will be begun 
this week, following a meeting of the 
building committee called for Monday 
afternoon to settle final matters.

Under the plans prepared for the 
building, a Sunday school auditorium, 
with pastor’s study and adjoining class 
rooms, will be erected at first, the 
main church building being erected 
later Material to be used In construc
tion of the building Is to be decided 
at the meeting of the committee Mon
day afternoon. .

The auditorium to be erected at 
present will be 48x60 feet in size, with 
ten ciss.s rooms additional. The base
ment nill have a full set of rooms. In
cluding: an assembly room and Infants 
class ro.>m.

The College Avenue Baptist congre
gation hae H membership of about 100. 
having been started with »«'en ty  
members In September. 1905, when It
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Nomeseekers’ Rates
To Panhandle Country, Tuesdays and Saturdays, limit 30 daya 
Stopovers allowed. Lands rapidly rising in value.

CALIFO RNIA  COLONIST RATE
$25, February 15 to April 7.

ONE FARE PLUS $2
To Denver, January 27, 28 and 29, account Stock Growers Coa- 
ventlons.

ROCK ISLAND
Is tbe one line from Texas on which the Sleepers and Choir 
Cars Go Through to Chicago via Wichita, Topeka and Kansas 
City.

W R IT E  FOR
Full information regarding any trip North, East, Southeast 
or WesL to

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A,, C,, R. I. A OL

Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
Fifth and Main. Telephona 127.

was organized with a part of the mem
bers of the Broadway Baptist congre
gation. The Sunday school has grown 
from eighty to 135 In the past month, 
and the tent In which services were 
held has been overcrowded.

Dr. F. M. Masters was called as pas
tor of the congregation, coming to this 
city In November.

The building committee of the 
church Is composed of F. M. Rogers, O. 
S. Lattimore and W. J. Rogers. O. S. 
Lattlmore, T. B. Gilliland, R. B. Smith, 
J. H. Wilson and J. B. Klrven comprise 
tbe board of deacons.

BANK DEPOSITS
$11,126,557.97

Statement af Financial Insti

tutions Interestinif

REPOSES ON A $30,000 BED

This Brilliant French Actress Ought to 
Sleep Well

Mile. Cecile Sorel, the beautiful and 
brilliant actress of the Conicdie Fran-
calse. reposes, dreams of her triumphs 
on a bed that, to speak sordidly, is 
worth $30,000.

Mile. Sorel. as all the world knows, 
has been nearly deafened hy the 
plaudits of a public that worships her. 
The mighty have bowed at her feet. It 
was in her sumptuous home that a 
former president of France was strick
en with the sudden disease that carried 
him off.

She pos.sesses everything that Is sup
posed to make a lovely woman happy. 
And she is happiest in the pos.session 
of this bed, which, dating from the 
da.vs of the French Renaissance, is 
perfectly preserved.

The reason? There Is no other bed 
in the world like It. Let other women 
ransack old chateaux from Calais to 
Nice. Mile. Sorel is certain that her 
couch cannot be duplkated.—Paris 
Correspondence New York World.

PRINTER WITH A PALACE

Lord Mayor of Dublin Foreman in 
Newspaper Office

J. P, Xannetti, the lord mayor of the 
Irish capital for 1906, is the foreman 
printer on the Nationalist Freeman’s 
Journal. He has long been the leader 
in the Dublin Trades Council, is a 
member of the corporation and repre
sents the College Green division In par
liament. He still nightly does duty in 
the Freeman office, though he lives In 
Dublin’s palatial mansion house, has a 
salary of $17,500 for the year, and 
ranks during the tenure of the lord 
mayoralty .as a privy councillor with 
the title “ right honorable.”—Dublin 
Correspondence New York World,

PH YSIC IANS TO BIEET
Tarrant County Medical Society la- 

auea Program
C. T. Hogsett, secretary of the Tar

rant County Medical Society, has Is
sued the folloiKlng program for the 
meeting to be held Monday night at 
8 o’clock In the college building. Sev
enth and Rusk streets:

Paper, "Septicaemia,” Charles H. 
Harper, M. D.; j>*per. "Rheumatism as 
a Factor in Diseases of the Eye and 
Throat.” Cfittenden Joyes, M. D.; pa
per, C. O. Harper, M. D.

R. C. Martin, a.ssistant manager of 
the Fort Worth clearing house, has 
compiled a statement o f the conditions 
of all the national banks In the city, 
including the Stock Y’ards National 
bank, which sliows that the deposits 
amount to $11.726,357.97.

The statement of the conditions of 
all together is a.« follows;

Resources
Loans and »Ti.«counts......... $8,700,834 38
L’ . S. bond.« to sticure cir

culation ........ ’ .............  1,363,492 19
Banking house and fix

tures ............................  320,651 69
Cash   5,768,781 73

Total ............. : ....... $16,153,759 99
Liabilities

Capital stock .................. 11,750,000 00
Surplus and undivided net

profits .........................  1,345,179 02
Circulation .....................  1,306,995 00
Bills payable .................. 25,000 00
Dividends unpaid ............ 28 00
Deposits .......................... 11,726,657 97

Total ....................... $16,163,759 99

AFTER GRIPPE
Or Any Severe Sickness Druggist R. 

A. Anderson Advises Fort Worth 
People to Take Vinol

Old maid* would be scarce and hard to 
find.

Could they be made to see.
How grace and beauty is combined 

By using Rocky Mountain Tea.
J. P. BRASUEAR.

Mrs. S. C. Berrj* of Middleton, Conn., 
writes: “The grippe left me In a very
weakened condition, no apr>etlte, thin, 
nervou.«, no vitality and a bad cough. 
I had hemorrhages, and nothing seem
ed to help me. I road of what your 
cod liver oil preparation, Vinol, had 
done for others and decided to try It. 
I found that it soon gave me a hearty 
appetite; my cough disappeared; my 
health and strength returned until I 
felt like a new creature. I consider 
Vinol a wonderful medicine, as It 
makes strength and vitality so fast.”

Our local druggisL Mr. R. A. Ander
son, says: “We have never sold In our 
store a more valuable strength-cre
ator and health restorer for the con
valescent than Vinol. This is because 
Vinol contains in a concentrated form 
all of tbe vital principles of cod liver 
olL but without a drop of oil to upset 
the stomach and retard Its work.

Vinol tones up the digestive organs 
and renews the strength of every or
gan of tbe body.

We ask every person in Fort Worth 
who. ha* been 111 to try Vinol on our 
guarantee to build them up and make 
them well and strong. We return 
money If it falls.” R. A. Andersoa 

' DrugfisL
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Our Daily Short Story
HIDDEN GOLD OF THE

SHIFTING SANDS

An Extraordinary Advantura In tha 
Mountain Mina Landa of 

WasL
(Copyrtffht. 189«, by Short Story Pub- 

llahlnc Co.)
Ona avenins I found myaelf in front 

at a llttla cabin, neatUns at the foot 
at a sreat mountain, and facing a 
larel atretch of sandy plain, dotted 
with clumpa of sase brush.

As I dismounted 1 saw coming: alow* 
ly toward me the figure of a man. 
His long hair and longer beard were 
snow white, and hia tall form waa 
bent, a s^ ith  the weight of years.

I  asked permission to stay all night. 
Me readily assented, and led the way 
into the cabin, where he soon pre
pared supper.

When the table had been cleared 
away I confided to him my mania for 
“prospecting,” still persistent after 
years of fruitless efforts to “strike It 
rich,”

"A  mania you call it.” he said; "and 
rightly, too, as are all other forms of 
oar greed for gold. God knows no one 
can realize this truth more bitterly 
than I.

"Eighteen years ago this month I

dlsco '̂ered a rich ledge. )>earlng gold 
and silver, up the mountain side about 
a mile. I had high hoi>ea and worked 
hard, for I possessed the mtghtleat In
centive that can nereve a man to wrest 
a fortune from fate—a loving little 
woman back in New Elngland awaited 
my return.

"For some time I worked as man 
can work only when nerved by euch 
hopes as were mine. But 1 was soon 
forced to the conclusion that I must 
have assistance and machinery to de
velop my mine. One day I .set out on 
foot across the mountain In search rf 
someone who would advance the 
necessary capital. Upon reaching town 
I went straight to the postoffice, 
where, as I expected. I found a letter 
from my sweetheart.

"I need not tell you that my letter 
contained a story as old as love Itself 
—the story of woman's faithlessness.

“ For a long, long time I lay In my 
little bunk yonder, praying fur death, 
and then there grew in my mind the 
suggestion of suicide.

”1 got up at last, and drugged my
self outside the cabin. Sitting in the 
sunshine, I lifted my eyes to the west
ward. and then leaped to my feet, 
shouting for insane joy. A great bank 
of gray clouds lay almost touching 
the mountain tops.

“ You noticed this evening the level 
stretch of plain to the eastward. The 
soil In a loose, light sand, and the ter
rific winds which occasionally sweep

HINTS BY MAY MANTON
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Misses’ Box Plaited Blouse 5235 
Pretty waists of this sort are mueJj 

In vogue for young girls, made of silk, 
messaline satin and the like, worn with 
the coat suits or for gowns of lighter 
weight material suited to indoor wear, 
so that they serve a number of pur
poses. This one. however, is of claret 
red measaMne satin with the yoke and 
cuffs of cream embroidered net over

» white chiffon. Both the front and the 
backs are laid In box plaits, which are 
stitched at their edges to give an ef
fect of tucks, while the sleeve^ are 
quite novel, the upper portions bein^ 
loose and fini.shed with the bands.

The wal.st is made over a smooth 
lining which, however, is made with
out darts, and is gathered at the waist 
line and stayed with a straight band 
of material, the lining extending suf- 
flclentlyTTelow to insure comfort. The 
chemisette Is faced onto the lining and 
the little square yoke, or trimmini^ 
band, conceals the edges of the waist. 
The sleeves are made over smoothly 
fitted linings, which are faced to form 
the deep ouffs, and there is a narrow 

, pointed ¥elt at the waist. The clos
ing is made invisibly at the center 
back.

The quantity of material required f̂ jy 
the medium size il4 years) Is 3 o-j 
yards 21. 2 S-4 yards 27 or 1 3-4 yards 
44 inches wide with one yard of all- 
over net to make as illustrated.

The pattern o28a Is cut in sixes fur 
girls 12, 14 and 1« years of age.

i

Sore
Feet, Strains'

riuscle-Soreness, Sprains, Etc.
Can be instantly relieved and cured by Dr. Tichenor’s 
Antiseptic. It heals blistered feet and galded 
hardens the sensitive skin against all such conditions.

It promptly raiiaVe« the aharpwt pain of itrain^ or sor 
moscMs, and gprainod joints. It^is eooUnf, rofrMhinE, sooth 
Jog, and s remedy so onfsiling that tha beat physicians make it 
'a  prominent factor in thair practice.
* In fS yaara o/ eonataiU and ataady praetiaa and abaarvation I  
^ave found nothing to aompara wit/i Dr. Tichanot^a Antiaaptie.

••vr. H. HARRISON, M. D „  
*'Surgaon U. S. A. and Mañean Army.*’

25c, 50c, | l. “ Aalf any  «n e  w h o  has tried it**

M . TJCNENOR’S  
AIVT/SEPTIC

down over the mountains play mad 
pranka with It. Great hills and hol
lows are piled up and scooped out, fa
miliar landmarks are obliterated, and 
new onee uncovered. In the bank of 
rioude I saw the promise of one of 
these periodic storms, and like an in
spiration to my muddled brain came 
the idea of fashioning myself a grave 
in ahieh I could lie down, allowing the 
wind to wrap me deeply in a winding 
sheet of sand.

“It wasn’t far. Just out yonder at 
the foot of a giant sage brush that I 
chose the spot for my grave. I worked 
rapidly, pausing for an occasional re
assuring glance at the bank of clouds. 
I had scooi^d out the sand to a depth 
of perhaps three feet, when the point 
of my spade unexpectedly came In con
tact with a hard surface. 1 knew that 
the sand was from ten to twenty feet 
deep, and that it was impossible that 
I could have reached bedrock so close 
to the surface. A few moments' work 
cleared away the intervening sand, 
disclosing a flat, round rock. Using 
my spade as a pry, I lifted the rock 
slowly from Its resting phice, and per
haps you e-.in imagine my surprise 
when I uncovered the dark mouth of 
a well. I secured a pitch stick from 
the cabin for a torch, and returned to 
follow this new 'lead' to its conclusion. 
At the bottom of the well, on one side, 
was a small opening.

Scattered about the floor were rude 
Implements of stone, specimens of 
primitive pottery—small .Jars, covered 
and uncovered—bows and arrows and 
gayly painted wood, arrow head.s and 
spear points. I knew at once that I 
wa., standing in an ancient Indian 
grave, and was not surprised to see 
three grinnig skeletons in one corner.

"I turned again, in Idle curiosity, to 
the pottery. Pushing off the cover of 
the Jar nearest me. 1 cautiously thrust 
my hand Into the mouth, and lifted It 
full to the light; and then I dropped 
upon my knees, staring stupidly at 
my open palm, asking myself If 1 were 
dreaming. Ounces of pure, bright 
gold! I laughed aloud, moving from 
Jar to Jar. All told the same story 
save two; gold, and full almost to the 
brim; gold enough for a king’s ran
som. and all mine for the taking! I 
was rich now. but O God, of what use? 
With the Irony of an accursed fiend, 
fortune had waited until I Waa ready 
to die until niy hopes were already 
dead, and then oveOvhelmed me with 
her golden shower. I raved and 
cursed. Presently I grew calmer. 
HIches meant power—anil revenge. I 
could go btu k to my old home and live 
like a prince, her next door neighbor.

"So long I gloated over my sudden
ly acquired wealth, and my wild 
Imaginings of revenge, tl^t the char
nel house air of the chamber extln- 
gul.shod my torch, leaving me In 
Egyptian darkness. Oroiiing ahoi^ I 
caught up one of the prei'ious Jars and 
worked my way to the opening.

"All night long the wind raged with 
a fury I have never known since in 
the long years of my residence here. 
When morning came, my first thought 
was of my treasure house. I hastily 
dressed and sieppeij outside. The sun 
was Just above tha horizon, smiling 
genially upon the quiet landscape, 
which some way looked very strange 
to my anxious eyes, as they sought the 
particular sage brush which markeil 
the entrance to the grave. Not a 
landnMrk could I see. With flendi.sh 
malignity the wind had effaced every 
familiar bu.sh, and hillock, and ravine.
I returned .to tlie cabin disappointed, 
but thinking myself lucky to have 
fetched one Jar with me, I stopped and 
stroked its ugly sides with a ml.ser’s 
tenderness. Then, to reassure myseif 
by a sight of the yellow dust, I put 
my hand into the jar and lifted it full 
to the light. •

"W’hlte. red and yellow beads! In 
the darkness I had got hold of one of 
the only two Jars In the grave which 
the glittering heap of yellow sand in 
did not contain gold.

"From that day to this I have been 
.searching for the entrance to the 
grave. Storms have cast up and de
molished hillocks, covering and uncov
ering sage brush. Day after day, 
armed with my steel-shod pole, I've 
sought and sought that •grave,”

The sky had become overcast as he 
ceased, and the soft sighing of the 
pines told of a rising wind.

"It In going to blow tonight, and 
that means no sleep for me.” said my 
host, "but you are tired. Let me show 
you where to make your bed.”

For hours .1 lay awake, thinking 
how curiously the man’s early history 
coincided with my own. The mania 
for gold, the incentive to treasure 
hunting—love for a beautiful woman— 
the exile to the mountains, all were 
the same; only In my case the wom
an loved was bound to me by no 
spoken tie. Years ago I had vowed 
that I woud never ask Agnes to be my 
wife until I had made a fitting home 
for her.

When I awoke the sun was stream
ing in at the ot>en door of the cabin.
I went outside to look after my horses.

As my eyes traveled oorelesely ooroes 
tha plain they were arreeted by an 
object lying at the foot of a giant 
shrub, an object so like the figure of 
a man that I ran swiftly toward it. 
with a strange fear tugging at my 
heart. Lying on bis back, his white 
face upturned to the smiling sky, I 
found my old host, his madness cured 
at last Grasped firmly In both hands, 
and lying partly across his dead body 
was the steel-shod pole, the point 
thrust deeply Into the looee sand. The 
coroner, whom I brought from a eet- 
tlsment across the mountains, took 
possession of his sffbets, among which 
we found the broken Jar and the beads. 
For two days I traveled, and then a 
thought which had haunted me ever 
since I found the old man lying dead, 
caused me to retrace my steps; my 
suspicion proved correct I found that 
the point of hla etaff had touched a 
rock, the entrance to his long-sought 
treasure house, and the shock of Joy 
had killed him. The interior of the 
grave was as he had deecrlbed it to 
me. and—but why go into details? 
Fortune, not death, cured my manta 
and satisfied my ambitions. A month 
later 1 was married to Agnes.

My Ships
If all the ships I have at sea
Should come a-sailing home to me.
Ah. well, the harbor would not hold 
So many ships as there would be, 
i f  all my ships came home to me.

If half my ships came home to me.
And brought their precious freight to 

me.
Ah, well, I should have wealth as great 
As any king that sits in state.
So rich the treasure there would be.
In half my ships now out at sea.

If but one ship I have at sea 
Should come a-salling home to me.
Ah, well, the storm-clouds then might 

frown.
For if the others all went down.
Still rich and giad and proud I'd be 
If that one ship came home to me.

If that one ship went down at sea,
And all the others came to me,
Weighed down with gems ami wealth 

untold.
With honor, riches, glory, gold—
The poorest soul on earth I'd be

If that one ship came not to me;
O skies, be calm! O winds, blow free! 
Blow all my ships safe home to me;
But If thou sendest some a-rack.
To nevermore come sailing back.
Send any, ail that skim the .sea.
But send my love-ship home to me.

—ELLA WHEKLER WILCOX.

Two-Inch Fingsr Nails
In the healthy adult the average 

growth of the finger nails is one thir
ty-second part of an inch per week. 
They grow faster in health thai\ in 
sickness, in summer than in winter, 
on the right hand than on the left; 
fastest on the middle finger and slow- 
e.st on the thumb and little finger.

The finger nails are, therefore, all 
renewed In from 120 to 140 days. The 
toe nails are four times longer In 
growing than the finger nails.

Some years ago many learned Asi
atics let their finger nails grow to 
such an extent that It was said they 
often exceeded the length of the 
fingers, under which they sometimes 
bent in the strangest curves and folds.

Traveleia» gave the length as three 
Inche.s and even more.

The best authorities give the extreme 
length to which*the finger nails grow 
as Ju.st ui>on two inches, when they 
become corrugated and break off.

Whan tha Sun Comet in at Your Win
dow

Just con this o’er before the fray.
And the rule will give you grit:

The bitter-sweet of yesterday 
Is today*1f own aweeter-blt!
Take life ea.sy—
Take life breezy; :

Live the hour you live.
Joys and troubles 
Alike are bubbles;

Nor lasting measure give.
This mom’s pet sorrow 
Will hold tomorrow

Her sides In mocking gle*».
Hence please her never,
Live smiling ever.

And a doleful Jade is she!
Today’s the day.
Blue skies or gray;

Anew you’re born each dawn;
The tears best worth 
Are the tears of mirth 

Tou’ll shed when you are gone!
So con this o’er before the fray.

And the rule will give you grit:
The bitter-sweet of yeeterdsy 

Is today's own sweeter-bit!
—Brooklyn Life.

School children of Strasburg, Darm- 
etadt, and other cities of Germany not 
only have their teeth treated free of 
charge, but are taught how to masti
cate food with the least Injury to the 
teeth.

In celebration of the twentieth wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
R  Sanguinet, a number of their friends 
were guests at their beautiful home at 
Arlington Heights Saturday night. 
The friendships of years were repre
sented. happy faces spoke as well as 
did their words the good wishes of 
these friends tried and tested. Mayor 
Powell, who spoke eloquently of the 
occasion, referred to the day twenty 
years before when ho was Mr. San- 
gulnet’s best man at his marriage and 
reiterated the friendship that had last
ed unbroken through the years.

A  game of cards was a part of the 
evening's pleasure, prizes of handsome 
china going to Mrs. Mattison, Row
land D. Williams and Miss Virginia 
Bunting, the latter the scorer’s favor. 
Luncheon of salad, oyster pates, 
pickles. Ice creqm. cake and coffee was 
served and the health of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanguinet was drunk, the men Joining 
in ‘‘For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow."

During the evening delightful mu
sical numbers were given. Mrs. Harris 
In her artistic way played her favor
ites. Rowland D. Williams sang merry 
melodies. Miss Imogene Sanguinet, the 
gifted daughter of the hou.se fligh ted  
with several numbers. A tencfÌT sen
timent was suggested late In the even
ing when Miss Imogene sang to her 
own accompaniment and violin obli
gato by her sister. Miss Nannie, "Hap
py Day.”

After the distribution of the prizes, 
Mr. Sanguinet presented to Mrs. San
guinet a dupllcato^f the engagement 
ring worn during the courtship and 
which was subsequently lo.st. It is a 
magnificent setting in a .solid gold bed 
of fifteen faultless diamonds. In the 
elegant dining room with It.s Dutch 
finish and furnishings were displayed 
the rare and beautiful china that af
fection had sent In celebration of the 
day.

'The guests were Mayor and Mrs. T. 
J. I ’owell, Dr. and Mr.s. Mattisi fi, Mr, 
and Mrs. C. A. Reyor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Peak, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Kane, Mr. and Mrs. William Bryce. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. Bunting, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Flournoy, Mrs. Harri.s, Mississippi, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Duke Burgess and Mrs. W al
ter Ross, Mrs. I„ny Burgess Smith, Dr, 
and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell. Mr. and Frank 
Sanguinet, Mr. and Mr.s. Rowland D. 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. McCart, Mr* 
Sanguinei and Mrs. Wortham; Misses 
Belle and Virginia Bunting, t'harlie 
Mattison, Madeline McCart, Gladys 
Sparrow.

The Euterpean Club held their regu
lar meeting Saturday afternoon. Miss 
I-anerl directing the study of Italian 
music. The program was rendered by 
Miss Gregg and Mrs. Matthews, while 
a piano duet was given by Mrs. Jao- 
card and Miss Tomlinson. Choral prac
tice was directed by William J. Marsh. 
The club will join th* city federating 
and will probably take part In the Joint 
concert to be given at Handley at the 
opening of the season.

Mr.s. J. M. Richards of Weatherford 
Is visiting Miss Nona I.,each.

Retired on Full Pay
Raymond Lynch, better known as 

"Judge” Ljmrh. veteran proofreader on 
the Louisville Courier-Journal, has 
been retired for life at full pay. He 
was born in 1824 and twelve years 
later wae apprenticed to the paper.

* • »V« Freckle« oatl 
la  Tea Days.

Ffoei

Kodiaola ie a new diecovery, eold nnder 
a poeitlve gnamntee, and money will be 
refnnded in every coee where it fails to reaMvo 
freeklee, pimples, Uvisr-spota, sun-tan, oollmr 
discolorations, black-heads and all dlsllgnrtng 
emptions of the skin, no matter of how long 
otondlttg. Cares ordinary coses In ten days, 
and the worst in twenty days. A few 
applieotlona will remove tan or sallowaeoa. 
After thee# defects or# removed the ekin 
will be clear, soft, healthy and beoatifaL 
No possible harm eon reenlt from its noi 
Price 60o. and $1.00, at loading drug stores or by 
moil. Notional Toilet Company, Paris, Tran.
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TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY USE NADINE FACE 
V POWDER t^TT^ fN- .^rs.
' '  In Green Boxes Only. '  I a  yf.

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARM LESS AS WATER
Nadine Face Powder is compound

ed and purified by a NEW LY DIS
COVERED PROCESS. Produces a 
beautiful, soft, velvety appearance, 
which remains until wsushed off. La
dies who use Nadine Face Powder In 
green boxes are sure the complexion 
will be fresh and lovely at close of the 
evening. THE QUALITY IS U N 
EQUALED. Buy one 60-cent package 

* and If you ara not entirely satisfied 
notify ns. and we will promptly RE
FUND TOUR MONEY.

Sold by leading dmgglsts, or malL 
Price (0 cents. Whit«. Flesh. Plnl^ 
Brunette. Prepared by 
NATIONAL TOILET CO„ Paris, Tenn. 
Sold in Fort Worth by Covey ft Martin. 
J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy, Weaveria 
Pharmacy smd other leading druggiata.TH E N A P IW O

Cheap Paint— Cheap Wall Paper
100 small cans of Ready-Mixed Paints....................... 5^
I'̂ iut cans Stains, Enamels, Paints, etc,, .15^
Quart cans Stains, Enamels, Paints, E tc . ................. 25^
V-2; )(allon cans P a in ts ................................................40̂ !̂
Gallon C’ans Paints    ..............................................75^
Tinting; Colors for Painters, per lb ..............................8̂ !̂
'Wall l*a])er, a few styles at, per r o l l .......................... ^

The J. J. Langever Co.
“ Langever Bldjf.”  (Opposite City Hall) Both Phones 608

I

:2 0 a^ 9 : 0 5 p m .
T H B U  TR AINS L E A V E  V IA

Cotton Belt Route
FOR TEX AR K AN A , P IN E  B LU F F  

A N D  M EM PH IS

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A«
Phones 229- ’ Office 512 Main St.

r

STOVE W O O D —any quantity. 

M UGG & BECK H AM  CO.

Cor. Second and Houston.

THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

ATTENTION PAINTERS!
A large shipment of ladders just re

ceived, including Extenalons and Ex
celsior Steps. Prices right.

NASH HARDWARE CO., 
1605-1607 Main St.

The Arcade
1204-1206 Main.

German China Cups and Saucers. 10c

A nice line of Brass Bird Cages; also 
Parrot and Squirrel Cages. If In need 
of a Cage of any kind we can certainly 
please you.
THE WM. HENRY ft R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY,
Phone 1045. 1615-1617 Main St.

Bad Teeth? Z
Ba.dBFea.th?Bad DijtestionT"̂  Bad Temper? si

s*
IDSEE WALLER BROS.

HOTEL W ORTH
FORT W ORTH , TEXAS.

First class. Modem. Amerleaa 
plan. Conveniently located Is 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HAMET, Manegera

Old Phone 2127. New Phone 878.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
J. C. MOORE, Proprietor.

603 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

BURN EUPION OIL
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell yon if your grocerynaa 1« 
giving tyou EUPION OIL.

i I

D r. I. C . McCoy,
SPECIALIST

Cures piles, fistulas, strictures, 
kidney and bladder diseases, 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without de
tention from daily work; also fe
male diseases, l^grrnty years In 
Fort Worth, Offices second floor 
Fort Worth National bank bldg.. 
Fort WoDih, Texas.

T E E T H !
THE MAN OF THE HOUR

PA IN LE SS  OATES
BpecialUes: Bridge work. Pain

less extraction. Plates of all kinds. 
Fit guaranteed. Open night« until 
I, Sunday from 8 to «.

DR. F  0. CATES
Reynold« Building, Com«r Eighth 

and Houston. 'lUce Elevator.

Henry Pollack Truj||( Co.
Manufacturers of the famous Polly 

Brand Trunks, Bags and Cases. Sales
room

908 MAIN STREET.

J. 8. GARLINOTOH  &  BRO.
Bid fair treatment for your

OoeJ, Wood and Feed Trade.
911 W. FUllrend Ave.

VhoMS 1761 Old, Tft New.

$25.00
to

California
One W ay  Colonist Tickets
On Sale Daily Feb. 15 to April 7.

915.55 N E W  O R LEANS
AND RETURN— MARDI GRAS.
Sell Feb. 21 to 26; limit March 10.

923.85 N A S H V I L L E ,
TENN. AND RETURN. Sell Feb. 
26 to 27; limit March 9.

921.15 M OBILE, A LA .
AND RETURN. Sail Feb. 5 and 
«; limit Feb. 9.

Through Sleeper Daily to Gal- 
veeton and Houston.

B. A. PENNINGTON, C.P. A T . A.
Both Phones 488. 811 Main St.

\ f i
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Am. I>oco........
Atchison .......
B. and i>....
B. R. T .........
Can. Par........
C. F. and I . ...
C. and O........
Copf>er..........
C. Gt. W ........
E r ie ..............
Illinois Central
L. and N ........
Natl. Lead ... 
Manhattan ... 
MetroiHJlllan . 
Mex. Central. .
M. . K. and T . .
Mo. Pac..........
N. Y. Central.
N. and VT.......
O. and W .......
People's Gas.. 
Pennsylvania .
Reading........
R. S. and I ___
Ro< k I.siand . 
South. Puc. ..
Sugar ..........
Smelter .......
Bodih. Ry. .,
St. Paul . . . .
T. C. and I. ., 
Texa>i Pacific. 
Union Pacific. l|
U. S. Steel pM i| 
r. S. .Steel ...
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TOO LA TE

DOWN TO 000 STOAOE”
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 

S packages, 25 cents.
H. E. SAWYER,

201 South Main St. Phones &

SIGNS
 ̂ BR O W N  & VERA.

Main Btr«««, b«tw««n 10th and lltik

WANTED—A boji 
a hustler and 

Address 259. care

NICEST furnlsh< 
in. 315 East Tlj

FOR RENT—2 ni<i 
403 West Belkns

WB HAVE gcnul] 
washed nut coal 

Potts Fuel Compai

Fl.^RNISHED R<^ 
two gentlemen, 

corner Texas.

WANTED—Job as| 
tory or saloon. 

Smith. 1600 Caiho^

FOR RENT—Thre 
for light house! 

Burnett street.

TWO furnished 
water, for light 

C la «  street.

WA.VTED—At on| 
woman to do 

phone Luther's g | 
avenue.

WANTED—Six gi  ̂
dy factory. Kir
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Dull and Featureless Market— Initial
Weakness, Followed by Reaction.

Close Was Steady 
fo Tkt Teltfram,

N trw  YORK. Feb. 5.—Opinion *on 
the street is soraewbut unsettled as the 
result of multiplicity of unfavorable 
developments over the holiday, chief 
amoHK which is the impendinR strike 
of the mine woikers. with the day’s 
news ufferiiiK notning In the way of a 
pro.spective settlement of diUerences 
between the operators and the miners. 
London cables reflected the uneasy 
feeitiig. reporting a weaker market for 
Americans, with all Issues showing de
clines. During the initial trading on 
the lot'al m-arket, the undertone was 
weak, and while the volume of bust- 
nes.s was light during the first hour, 
a majority of operations were in the 
shape of liquidation and selling for 
short ac«*ount, effecting a general de
cline in values.

Before midday, Imivever. the decline 
was checked and the market developed 
a better tone on renewed buying by 
the hull pool. All i.HSues regained their 
early losses, and while the trading 
throughout the halunre of the session 
was featureless, aside from the im
portant buying of C. 1’.. the general 
list ruled steady and in a majority of 
instances final figures were about on 
a level with Saturday's finals. Coppers 
were the exception of note, closing 
over 1 point above Saturday’s finals.

New York Stock Quotations
gp0ci'it to The Trlrffnrm.

NKW YORK. Feb. S.— Stocks ranged 
in prices on the New York Stock Ex
change today as foUowa:

B. and O. ...
B. R. T ......
Can. E*ac. ..
C. F. and I . .
C. and O___
Copjier . . . . .
C. tit. W ___
E r ie ...........
Illinois « ’entrai
L. and N .......
Natl. I.ead . . 
.Vf.anhattan . . 
Metropolitan 
Mex. Central. 
.M.. K. and T.
Mo. Pa«*........
N. Y. Central
N. and W ___
n. and W ___
P«H>ple's Gas. 
Pennsylvania
Reading.......
R. S. and I. .. 
Rock I.'rtand . 
South. Pac. ..
Rugar ..........
Smelter .......
South. Ry. . 
St. Paul ___
T. C. and I. .. 
Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel pf 
r. .s. Steel ..

HOUSE TO STOP 
ARMY GRAFTING

Mileage for Traveling Pocket

ed B.y Officers

ra rn ’s  F in a n c ia l  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  P a g e
GRAIN COTTON

klfolYlCK.
Mans gora

few Phone 878. 
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lAURAHT
9pri«tor. 
forth, Texas.
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Tickets
to April 7.

RLE ANS
IROI GRAS.
It March Id.

I L L E ,
In . Sell Feb. 

».

A L Â .
Feb 5 and

||y to Gal-_ 
iston.

|C. P. A T. A.
11 Main St.

SToir
kke Flour, 
cents.

[ER.
Phones 8.

Ouen. High. Low Close.
73% 74»,* 73% 74%
91% 92% 91% 92%

114% 114»* 113% 114*4«
84% 86 84% 85%

173 . . . . ITI"*, . . . .
76% 73 70 7 2 >4
68 58 »4 58 5'»»4

113% 116% 113», 116%
21 ti 22% 211- 22%
45% 46% 45% 46*4

173% > . ■ . . . . . 173%
1.50 . • • • . . . . 150
84% 85 ti 84% 84%

1.59% .. . . . . . . 159%
120'i « . . . 121
24% 26 2f% 26

. . . . 71
160*4. 101*4 100» . 161%
148*4 149 148 149
89».; 89*4 8S », 89%
.82»C 53% 52% 53»«*
97 98% 97 98%

141% 142»4 141% 142
136 137% 13.5% 137%
34% 34% 34 34%.t26% 26»«
67 »,51 67 ■»» 67% 67%

145 146% 14.5 146%
163% 165 163% 164%
4« % 40% 40% 40»4

184*4 184% 183% 184
157% 158», 157% 158%
35»,* 35% 34% 34%

154»«* 1.55% 153% 155
no% 112 116%

♦3»i
112

44 44% 44*4

Wheat Crop Benefited by Cold Wave.
Prices for Futures Decline— Corn 

and Oata Weak
Uptrial to The Telegram.

CHICAGO. III., Feb. 5.—Wheat waa 
rather dull today and the reports of 
snow througlioul the grain belt had a 
depressing effect on prices, tending to 
offset the bullishness of the weekly 
visible statt'ment. Cables reported 
opening prices In Liverpool about as 
due on our close of ttatunlay and on 
the first call here prices were un
changed to V,c higher. Liquidation set 
In Immediately following the call and 
prlc*‘S de<'llne«J steadily, being helpe<l 
along by short selling from the locjil 
crowd. The low point w'ns reached In 
the afternoon trading, with prii-es at a 
net loss of '̂ vc. Final figures were at 
a net loss of ^ie. lax-al receipts. 1<> 
cars, 1 of which was contract grade; 22 
lars were received this day last ye.ir. 
The weekly visible statement shows a 
<le<'rease of iST.OOO bushels in the 
United Biatcs visible supply.

Corn
Corn prices were adversely affecte«! 

by the weaknes.s of wheat and the 
bearish weekly .statistics, the visible 
.statement sh«>w ing an Increase for the 
week of 409.(N'm) bushels, ('losing prices 
were S<’ to >*,<• lower. Ixa-al receipts. 
.107 c.'irs. 13 of which were contract 
grade. Rn eipts ihi.s day last year were 
275 curs.

Oats
Oats was active, but prices were 

lower, the close showing a net loi4B 
«>f t4c to *4c. The visible supply state
ment shows a <!e(*rease for the i«ist 
w«»ek of 402.000 bushels. I.xx’al receipts 
1H8 cars. 44 of which were contntet 
graile; 117 cai-s were received this day 
last year.

Provisions
rrovisloiis were active. Realizing 

during the iiiiti.at trading cau.sed a 
teiniM>rary lowering of prices, but later 
renewed buying set in an«l the market 
flrme<l up. Closing prl«'es were ut a 
net loss of 2c to 3c.

Rsceipts
f!stlmaled receipts for tomorrow are; 

Wheat. 19 tars; corn, 5«j0 «-urs; oats, 
209 cars.

Prices Break 30 Points—Bears Ham
mer Persistently— Partial Recov

ery Effected—Close Steady
i'ftrt till to Thr Trtrgrum.

NKW Y«»RK, Feb. 5.—The cotton 
market was quiet during the early 
trading. Liver|>ool «»pelting prl«'**s 
Were hanily up to expectations, but the 
local market waa not affected. ope;i- 
ing prices being unchanged to 3 t>oinis 
higher.

F«»llowing tile cull there was short 
selling and some litjuidatiun fr«»m Bul- 
urday buyers, with the result that the 
riiHrket weakened, and before the end 
of the first hour near positions were 
selling at a net loss of 9 to 11 points.

As the session progressed the volume 
of selling became greater, and the mar
ket ex|>erieiice<l another genuine bear 
raid, prices eventually receding to a 
net loss of 29 to 30 points.

In the last hour sculping shorts ton's 
profits, ami a |»ortlon of the loss was 
recovered, the close being steady, with 
prices 25 to 2«t (»olnts net lower.

Spot prices are 31.00 a bale lower at 
11.25 cents* for the middling grade. 
Sales for consumption amounted to 
730 bales.

Mr. Price gave out a report today in 
w hlch he placed the total amount 
ginned to February 1 at 10,271,000 
bales, of this amount 273.000 bales were 
ginned lielween January 16 asid Febru
ary 1. He estimates the amount re
maining to be ginned at 250,000 bales.

Futures ranged as follows;
(tpeii. High. Ia>w. Close.

Mai-i h ____10.91 10.93 10.65 10.66-67
.May ......... 11.14 11.14 10.82 10.8.5-S6
July ......... 11.19 11.23 10.91 10.93-94
October ...10.42 10.44 10.27 10.28-30

UVESTOCK
Monday’s Rsceipts

Cattle ..................................
C a lves............................... .
Hogs ....................................
t^heep ..................................
Horses and mules ...............

• 1.3i>0 
. 4.4 
.2.80U 
. i l l  
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Chicago Grain and Provisions
¡¡iter-Uil to The Tetefrant.

CHIC.XGO, 111., Feb. 5.—The grain 
nn-i provision markets ranged in prices 
today as follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
854)1 85H 84> 84 \May

July .............  84«|| 844s 83S 83\
September . . .  83».* 83‘ a 83S »24

' Coin--
May .............  4.314 43», 44», 44%
July .............  43», 45», 44 »i 44%
September . . .  4'.'* 43»4 44% 44%

(»ats—
May .............  30% 30'», 30% 3«)%
July .............  2»'»8 29% 29», 29%
September . . .  28% 28% 28% 28%

Pork—
May ..............14.35 14.83 14.33 14.65
July .............. 14.9«) 14.90 14.73 14.75

, I..ard—
May .............  i..a 7..82 7.7.3 7.75
July .............  7.83 7.90 7.8.3 7.87

Uibs--
May .............  7.90 7.97 7.83 7.90

I July .............  8.00 8.03 7.93 .8.«)0

.<pe< f'lf to The Ttlevram.
W.XSHJ.N ;T«».\, K.1> 3— The h«»use 

r*f>nimittee on military affairs. <»f 
which Represcnialive Hull of Iowa is 
chairman, has «letermlned to put an 
en«l to graft in the army. If congre.<s 
enact.*« legislation in acctArdance with 
its recommendations, mileage accounts 
can no longer be imdded, nor can army 
traii.'qen-t'i be used for excursion.-« by 
official.«, membys of c<»ngress of any
one else. Tlie eommittee Is searching 
for other leaks In the laws, which per
mit «liversioii of money into the p«>ck- 
ets of interested parties.

‘"VVe estimate that 35<).000 lia.s been 
paid out in mileage," .said Hull, "to 
which tlie recipients were not entitled. 
They g*»t hold of the money by evad
ing the law. which congre.«.« ha.s en- 
acte«l for the express purpose of in
troducing economy In transiM*rtat|on. 
The intention of congress was to re
duce the amount of money an officer 
sh«>uld r«*celve who wa.s und«*r orders 
to the Philippines.

"The law states .specifically tliat only 
actual expenses shall be paid between 
the United States and Its Insular i>os- 
sesslon.s. but w-e have found that uf- 
ficer.-* have bt*en ordered to Nagasaki. 
Japan, or Shanghai, or even «low n to 
Hong Kong, and thence to .Manila, 
traveling with the exception of the 
la.st leg. on government transiKirts. 
They hav<- received mileage when th*yf 
should be reimbursed onlj* for their 
actual expenses, and the latter amount 
to about 31 a day. v.'hllo mileage for the 
trip amounts into the Inmdreds. An 
officer K«>ing to Manila by way of Eu
rope re«*elv«'s ini»re than 39*»4i in mile
age. If ordered to .Manila he gi»e3 dl- 

fBOin San Fra«iclsco an<l the mlle- 
I, cut doivn two-tillr«ls.

To Bo Encouraged 
" 1)0 you think young peopl.* should 

be encourageil In literary effort
«•Yes." answere«! Miss Uayenne. a 

wout>l rather have people writ» the’.r 
Iniprei ĵ'ion:  ̂ of thlni?« In tfon^ral 
insist on telling them to me."— Wash
ington Star.

Kansas City Grain and Provieiona 
Stiee*ol to The Telegtam.

KA.NSAS CITY, .Mo.. Feb. «.—The 
gr:»ln and provision markets ranged In 
prlcea today as follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ............. «8% «8% 77»i 77»^
July ............ . i6T» «6», lb lb

Corn—
May .............  40», 40% 39% 39%
July .............  d0% 40>, 39% 39%

Oats—
May .............  29% 29% 29% 29%
July .............  28% 2S% 28», 28»i

I ’ork—
May ---- *.___ 14..30 14.62 14.30 14.37
July ........................................... 14.65

I.-'trd—
^Liy . . . . . . . . .  i.i2 7.77 7,70 7.72
July .............  7.82 7.83 7.80 7.85

R iba-
May ............. 7.90   7.82
July .............  7.95 7.97 7.92 7.95

New Orleans Cotton
ftprrúil to The Trlrgram.

.NEW ORLEANS. I»a.. Feb. 5 —The 
c«itton market op«*neil stead.v, with 
I»rices 2 |M>iiits lower to 1 pt>int higher. 
A volume of short selling during the 
initial trailing Imparted an easier tone 
to the market and prlcea ile«'llne«1 to a 
net loss of 12 to 13 iiolnts.

There were occa.sional attempts to 
bring alMiut a reaction, hut a rumor 
that Mr. i’ rl«-e would issue a circular 
at noon showing l«i.271,000 bales ginned 
to February 1. rather intimidated the 
trade and checked any Inclination to 
buy. I.aiter the rumor was confirmed 
by the actual report and the mark-'t 
sold off to a net Io.«s of 34 to 35 points, 
closing barely steady at the lowest of 
the day.

Si»ots were «luiet and % lower, at 
10%. Sales 1.300 bales, with 500 baDs 
f. o. b.

Futures ranged as (oPows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

.March ___11 07 11.09 10.74 10.74-75

.May ......... 11.26 11.26 10.91 10.91-92
July ......... 11.85 11.36 lie  llc-lO.-M
tHtober ...10.32 10.32 10.17 1«^7-19

Liverpool Cotton Cable ''
Special to The Telegram.

L1VEKP«H)L. Feb. 5.—The cotton
market «>petjed steady, with prl< es 3 
points higher for the old and 4 isilnts 
up for the now crop months.

There was heavy selling during the 
session for local and American account 
and the close was weak, with prices at 
a net loss of 1 to 2 points.

Spot prices advanced 6 points, to 
6.99d for American middling. SaJes. 
12,000 bales, of which 9,200 were 
Amerh’aii. Imports. 15,000 l»ales, 11.- 
70«) (tales of which were American cot
ton.

Following are the opening and clos- 
ina prices for futures:

•  Open. Close.
January-February . . .  5.84 5.78
February-March ....... 5.84 5.78
M.irch-Aprll .............  5.86 5.82
-Aprll-May .................5.91 5.85
May-June .................  5.92 5.88
June-July ..................  5.9.3 3.90
July-Augu.st ..............  6.97 5.91
August-September . . .  5.91 6.85
Septeml>er-« )ctober ...........  6.67
Octol>er-November .. .  5.66 5.60
November-December ..6.61 5.57
December-January .. .  5.61 . . . .

Liveroool Grain Cable
T.IVERPOOL. Feb. 5.—The follow I tig 

changes were noted today in the wheat 
an«l corn markets:

Wheat opened »id up and cl«*sed %d 
up.

Corn openeii %d higher and clo.«ed 
»-<1 Idgher.

Kansas City Puts and Calls
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, .Mo.. Feb. 3.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
m.arket today:

Wheat—Puts 77»¿c. calls 77»ic.
Corn—Puts 39‘-ic, calls 39%.•.

Cbicaoo Bids and Offers 
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO. 111., Feb. 5.—Following 
were the bills and offers on this mar
ket today;

Wheat—Bids 8l%<*. offers 8.3»xc. 
Corn — Bids 44»,c. offers 41»-<-.

• rainKanEis City Cash Gr
Spe inl ta The Telrgram.

KA.'.'SAS CITY, Mo.. Feh. .3.- « ’ash 
grain was «luoted t«>day oii ihis mar
ket ns follows:

M hest—No. 2 har.J 79c, No. 3 77c to 
77»'jc. No. 4 74c to 73»*«’. No. 2 red 93c, 
No. 3 »2c.

Com—No. 2 white 39%«- to 40c. No. 3 
39%c. No. 2 mixed 38%c Io 39'»*«- N««. 
3 3H%c. .No. 4 34%c.

Oat.s—No. 2 white 30t,e to 3lc. No. 2 
mixe«! 29»-̂  , No. 3 2»c to 29».¿c.

T0W N8ITES SET ASIDE

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY

M'ANTED—-\ hoy aV»oat 16; mu.*«! *>« 
a hust>r and cf good appearance.

-V.ldress 259. caro Tci.grsm.___________

NICEST furnish.*«! roo.ms In ci'y: rlo.se 
in. 315 E-ast Third. Phor.e 434̂3.

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished rooms. 
403 West Belknap. Phon* 2093.

WK HAVE gt'nulnc Osage McAlester 
washed nut co.-»!. Try It. Andrew a-

Pott.« Fuel Comp*iny.

F I’ RNISHED ROOM, 'w'lth board, for 
tw«̂  g-ntlemen. Apply at 920 Taylor, 

corner Texas^__________

■\\-,\>;TED—Job as porter in shop, fac
tory or saloon. Address Sherm.m 

Smith. 16*)0 Calhoun.

FOR RENT—’Thr.’ o unfurnished roor*- 
for light housekeeping. Apply Slu 

Burniti street.

StatehcoJ Reservation in Montana to 
Be Divided

Bg lerorfate-l Prete.
W’ VSHI.VGTON. Feb. 5.—B.*fore the 

r.illiD.n.1 rate debate began in the bouse 
toiiay, two hills were passed, one pro
viding for the setting aside of town- 
site« In the Flathead Indian reserv i- 
tlon In Montana; The other authorized 
further exi»enditure8 of $60.000 for 
county Improvements from the sjile cf 
town U>ts at I>awton. OkLa.

An hour to oppose the railroad rate 
hill waa yielded to Mr, LlttleflcM of 
Maine.

M INERS ADJOURN

5RA,
llOth and 11th.

TWO furnished moms for rent, with 
water, for light housekeeping. 404 

Clara street. _______________

W.A.NTED—.\t one*e, a middle-aged 
woman to do housework. Call or 

phone LuthePs Grocery’, 400 Samuels 
avenue.

W.XNTED—Six girls to work in can
dy factory. King Candy Co.

Mitchell Refuses to Discuss the Sit
uation

I.NDI.V.NAPOLIS, Ind.. IVb. 3—The 
national ex«^cutlve board of the United 
Mine «porkers i>f .America adjourned 
today. President MUuhell refused to 
di.scus.« the work of the boaril. Sec
retary Wilson said no statement woul«  ̂
bo given at this time.

^  CROUP
Begins with the symptoms of a com
mon cold; there Is chilliness, sneez
ing. sore thnmt. hot skin, quick pulse., 
hoarseness and impeded respiration. 
Give frequent small doses of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup, (tha child will cry 
for it) and at the first sign of a croupy 
cough apply frequently Ballard's Snow 
Liniment to the throat.

Mrs. A. Vll-*t, Nsw Castle. Colo., 
writes, March 1». 1»02: " I think Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup a wonderful 
remedy, and so pleasant to take.” Sdld 
by Covey Jk Martin.

Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading accum'jlative 

points to«lay. compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year;

To«lay. Last year.
Galveston ...............  9.467 1,849
New Orleans ..................  9,808
Mobile ....................  173 946
Sav.'innah ...............  1.911 1,781
Charleston ............ 214 84
Wilmington .....................  740
Norfol ....................  67>3 861
New Y o rk ........................  1*̂
Boston ...................  100 1»
Philadelphia .................... 32
Houston ..............   6.739 2,094

Total .................. 24,708 16.290
EstImnPvl receipts tomorrow: New

(•rleaiis. 9.000 to 11.000 l>nli*«). again.st 
8.143 last year; Galveston. 16.000- to
17.000. against 3.643 last year; Hous
ton. 9..300 to 10.r.00 hales, ag.alnst 2,- 
906 last year.

WONDERFUL PLANTS

Have Nearly All Animal Sensei—See, 
Taste and Feel

Jttf Prro
NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—A special to 

the Herald from Baltimore says:
Dr. Henry B. Conrad of the botanl- 

«¡•1 «l«•l«lrtment of Johns Hopkins unl- 
\«it*ity. after c«>ntlnued experiments,
IS vonvlnreii that in some form nlants 

•have all the senses of animals except 
hearing.

"We have never been able to dls- 
cov«r any way in which they are sus
ceptible to sound,” said Dr. Conrad 
yest«*rday. "but In aeehig. feeling and 
tasting they are develoi»ed.

"The sumlaw. a plant which grr»ws In 
the swamps al)out P.;»lllmore. pmbably 
knows the sense «>f taste to a greater 
extent than any other.

"With a single exception." says Dr. 
Conrad, they can recognise light and 
the dlr«*ctlon from which It comes; 
they feel the slightest wound, they 
dl.*u rlmlnate In tense, they have a sense 
of direction, wheth*‘r they are turned 
in the right direction or not. and are 
Influeivc«*«! by electric currents passing 
near them." __

AR R ANG ING  D ETAILS
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Feh. 5—The 

natioi^il executive board of United 
.Mine Workers Is in session to«lay ar
ranging the detall-s for the lining up 
of the members In anticipation of a 
g«*nera1 strike. Particular attention is 
l^ing given the question of levying a 
tax of a «lollar per week on tlie mem
bers from now on till the strike order 
is signed by Secretary Wll.soii.

St. Lcuit Live Stock 
Special to The Telegram.
■ ST. LOl'lS. Feb. 5.—Cattle—R«.*- 
celpt.«. 3,000. inclu<ling 1.000 Texans; 
market 10c lower for natives ani 
steady for Texans: native steers, |31i
6.93; sto kers and feeders. $2.50f(4.25; 
cows and heifers.  ̂$2.504i<4.25; Texas 
steers. $344 4.90; cows and heifers, $29 
X80.

Hogs — Receipts. 8.000; market 10c 
lower; mixed and butchers. $5.751$S.90. 
good kcavj’, $5.80^5.90: rough hea.y, 
$3.25^5.70; lights. $5.75tf5.83; built, 
$5.73i&5.85; pigs. $4.95<i 5.75.

Sheep — Receipts. 3.000; market lOc j 
lower; sheep, $».256 $.15; lambs, $59 i
$.71. 1

Monday’s Review and Sales
Receipts of cattle on this market to

day were the lightest of any Mondiy 
since the first of the year, 1,600 he-.i«l. 
Including «'ulves.

rtee rs
The beef steer market Includeil tc.« 

load.*« of fairly flrtlshej beev**s. s«‘ veial 
loads of partly fed steers and a fe.v 
loads of grassers. The latter weie 
neglected on the early market, while 
the heavy fed steers sold steady, bring
ing $3.90. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
93.. . 1.152 $3.90 23... »68 $3.69
26.. . 796 2.75 26... 951 3.6J
25.. . >16 3.46 28...1,014 3.73
■25... 8x8 2.85 24... 981 3.60
23.. .1.012 3.50 41...1.017 3.70
23.. . 884 2.8» 2 ... 73«) 3.«)0

Cows and Hsifsra
The market for butcher cows was 

extremely active, and strong. The 
quality wits not extra good, yet lops 
sold at $2.85. The number of cow.s 
was not large, most of Mie offerings 
being mixed loads. Sales of cows:
Now Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
28.. . 756 $2.7«) 29... 725 $2.23
1 .. . 79«) 1.50 19... 673 l.tiO
3 .. . 996 2.70 1... 1.290 3.25
1 .. . 8.30 2.00 4... 735 1.70
4 .. . 59«) 1.00 54... 825 2.85
Ih.. 540 2.00 4... 690 1.09
4 .. . 552 1 50

Bulls
Bulls were scarce an«l selling fully 

steady. Sales of stags;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 ..  . 1,009 $3.00 1... 1.040 $3.00

Calves
Calves were tn g«K>«l supply, and tl’.e 

quality .showed some Improvement over 
the week before. The demand seem«:d 
l«i have waked up from the dullness 
of last week, and a betterment was 
noted In prices, though the late loss 
wa.*« not fully rt^alned. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
72.. . 205 $4.5«) 60... 290 $2.75
20.. . 213 2.26 36... 207 5.00

236
320

DROPS BOMB 
INTO SENATE

MOODY AT THE 
PACKER’S TRIAL

Patterson Strikes Afi^inst Par

ty Coercion

V IO L A T E S  CO NSTITUT IO N

Says Senator Who Yields De
mudes His Own 

State

3.<’5
2.00

20.. . 318 3.25 141.
10.. . 286 3.60 2.
7.... 155 2.75

Hogs
Hogs h.vd a goo«l run. 3.800 hesd. and 

the loppy end was large, the two ter
ritories contributing a g«Mtd part of the 
supply. Packer buyers ma<ie early 
bids of $i3.8U on the choice loads, and 
t«K>k seven more loads at $5.75. The 
medium and light weight hogs sold 
strong. The market waa 10c to 15c 
higher than Frl«lay. Pigs were scarce.

Hale.« of heavy hogs:
No. Ave. I*rlce. No. Ave. Prlf*.
40.. . 154 $4.10 65... 183 $4.65
67.. . 167 5.50 58... IH5 4.9S
69.. . 188 5.50 42... 161 5.25
72.. . -207 6.6«) 109... 181 5.60
64.. . 185 5.60 63... 236 5.70
48.. . 152 5.25 41... 152 5.15
72.. . 242 5.75 88... 200 5.7 5
88.. . 200 5.75 86... 197 5.75
88.. . 190 5.75 8.3... 203 5.75
.32... 2«)0 5.70 68... 260 6.7.3
40.. . 209 5.70 37... 185 5.35
67.x. 203 .5..52»-i 84... 240 5.75
68.. . 271 r..80 34... 210 u.OO
50.. . 181 5.00

Sales of pigs:
No. Prl«*e. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
20.. . 118 $4.00 17... 120 $5.35
94.. . 82 3.75 46... 132 3.35
11.. . 133 4.00 43... 10«) 3.55
50.. . a2 3.90 38... 103 3.75
15.. . 108 4.00 15... 128 3.75

Sheep
One «leek of sheep came in direct 

to a ]Mi«'ker. ITU'e not tiam«Hl.

Og Aetocialr.il Prêta.
IVASHIN« «T« )N. Feb. 5.—Senator 

Patterson caused a sensation In the 
senate today by introducing a resolu
tion relative to the rights of senators 
In voting on treaties. Mr. Patterson’s 
resolution reclt«*d that the action of 
the democratic caucus. Indicating to 
senators how they should vote, was a 
plain violation of the spirit and Intent 
of the constitution of the United 
States; that each senator waa entltDd 
to one vote, and any attempt to coer>*e 
him WHS an invasion of rights of stat*; 
that any senator who permlt-s hints ;lf 
to be 80 coerc«“d, weakens and de
grades his state; that for any senator 
to vote otherwis«* than as his sense « f 
duty dictate.«, degrades his high office 
and assails the dignity and standing 
of the senate.

The resolution was listened to with 
gre.it Interest by the senators.

Mr. IxKlge had prei»ared a resolution 
similar to that of Senator Patterson, 
(ItH'laring that a treaty like the Do
minican treaty should not be made the 
subject of party ele«'tlon. but he with
held It when he heard that Patterson 
had proposed a resolution.. This will be 
heard from the lips of the Colorado 
senator, who claimed the privilege of 
presenting the matter, Mr. Lodge con
ceding the superiority of Mr. Patter
son’s claim.

Mr. Tillman objected to the present 
consideration of the Patterson resolu
tion. unless it was a question of per
sonal privilege.

Mr. Patterson said it was not, and 
gave notice That he will discuss the 
resolution tomorrow.

MARKET HOUSE 
TO BE ERECTED

Spfi tal to The Telagram.
« ’H i«’AGO, Feb. 5.—.Attorney <5en- 

I nil Wm. H .Moody wa.s .an interested 
, obsi-rver of the op«‘niiig t«»day of the 

trial of the ininiunity pleas advance«L 
by the packers. He evinced great in- 

»■terest In the ease, frequently whisper
ing suggestion.« to District -Attorney 
Morrison. \vh«> ct»nduct«*d the case for 
tile governinsiit.

« ’. .M. .McFarlane. office manage)' of 
the Fairbanks ( ’aiming «’o., who was 
•>n Hie .«land when the court adj<iurned 
Friday, re.sumed evidence this morn
ing. It relate«! entirely to the num
ber an«l cliaracler of the books which 
he (ia«1 sh«>wu to agents of the gov
ernment. who made the inve.stlgatloii 
under the «llrectl«»n of I ’oiumissioner 
Garfield.

1. C. Optical Co.
«11 Houston Strsst 
(At the sign of the 

owl.)
Expsrt Optical W ork

No charge f«>r examination.
Lenses Guaranteed

SANITARIUM FOR ~  
ROSEN HEIGHTS

Lar^c New BuildinAr to Be 
Erected ‘

MERGER REPORT 
BY ROOSEVELT

Council Committee to Recom

mend Flan

Monday’s Shippsrt
Ctattle—Coleman. Brumvllle, 30; .\. 

T. Shutly. Sabinal, 100; A. E. Pavey. 
Venton. O. T.. 10; Budwell A T.. Gra
ham. 29; Keeley A t;<M>rge. AVolfe City, 
36; W. M. Griffin, Miles, Texas. 2; H. 
Rumgs t;o.. t.’uero, 25; A. G. Farring
ton. Hebhronvllle. 28; J. B. De Mos.*«, 
Hunston. 69: A. F’. Busby, Flnnls, 34;
J. O. A M. Co.. Jackboro. 102; W. T. 
Merrell. Granbury. 44; H. Pix'kylo, 
Weat Texas, 10; C. H. Skidmore, Mori. 
26; Skidmore Co.. Mori. 60; Mrs. H. M. 
King. Enclnal, ‘28; Coleman Kevian, 
Rncinal, 34 ;C. K. Price. Oilessa. 36.

Calves—Coleman Keirnan. Fincinsl, 
51; « ’oleman Kelvatr. Bruni'Hle, 64; .1.
K. Burr, Si>offord, 201; F>1 Thompson, 
Ilebbronville. 82; .V. C. Allen. Flower*«. 
51.

Horses—F. M. Hall, McKinney. 25; 
Stiff *  White, McKinney, 28; J. B. 
FTdwards’ Sons. Celeste. 2.5; Tyce Ae 
Young. Bowie, 2; J. B. Edwards' Sons, 
Ceh-ste. 25; Ponder A Hanby.Pittsburg. 
26; R. J. Henett. Texarkana^22; J. O. 
Hart, Sanger, 14.

Hogs—A. Rowers. Thomas. O. T., 
173: Hurley A Co.. Custer. O. T.. 15S;
S. H. D.. Bryan. O. T., 119; Houston 
Booth. Gonzeles. 131; J. M. Brown, 
fieevllle. 84; Bonds Williams, Rock
dale. 144; Vanscoyk We«llnl. Tail, O.
T. , 69; F. J. C<x»k. Teyner, 91; H. O. 
Duton, Groveton, 75; Keeley & Georg*':, 
Wolfe City, Texiis. 45; J. M. M. Co.. 
Detnilt. 108; H. «’ . F’.. I»nngvlew Junc
tion. 107; J. «*. Banks, Alto. 130; AV. AV. 
McCarty. Alto. 93; C. H. Murdock. 
Cordell. O. T.. 68; H. Rockyls. West, 
Texas. 40; Woo«l AA’uters, Shepherd, 
Texas. 85; ( ’lark King. Durant, I. T., 
109; S. King. Mexla, Texas. 136; F7. F. 
Story, Stillwater. O. T.. 88; F’. Morris, 
Palestine. 68; H. O. B. Tunuty, 112; 'J. 
S. Corter. Uvalda. 58; Rou.se Co., El
gin. 102; A. F7. Pavey, Hou.ston, 52; 
Hotchkiss Suna, Kervllle. 73; Petre«. 
Union City, O. T.. 81; G. A. A Co., Ger
ard. 84.

Sheep—Swift. A Co.. Stock Yards, 
Denver. Col., 114; F'. Morris, Palestine, 
17.

Horses—J. P. Nel.son Co.. Sommers- 
vllle. 44. __________

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE

Rejiori recommending the acceptance 
of the offer of the Fort Worth Market 
S<iuare Company, assuring the erec
tion of a market houae In this city, 
will be made to the city council Mon
day night.

Three hundred f**et fronting on Bel
knap street, will la» purchased by the 
city, giving a total frontage of 600,feet 
along this street.

The rejiort will call for the accept
ance of tiuf offer made by the cont- 
lamy. according to the statement made 
by Alderman Waggoman. chairman of 
the committee to which the matter has 
b**eii referred.

Umler the |g-ovisi«>n of the offer, the 
city set'Ures the ground Immediately 
west of the county court house for 
market house puriioses, agreeing to 
buy aiiditlonal ground for a farmerj’ 
S(|uare and to erect a building to cost 
Jiot less than $10.006. Permission to 
build an auditorium over the market 
is also required to be given by the city 
in accepting the offer.

M’CLELLAND WILL 
CONTEST RENEWED

Spedal to The Telegram,
W.ASH1NGT«).N, F’.-b. 5 —The inter

state coimncrce eomini.x.sion today re
ported through I ’realdent Roosevelt to 
the house on the alleged in«*rKer of the 
ea.«terii roads by the Pennsylvania 
system. It reports that the Pennsyl
vania and two companies in conarol 
l)old more than half of the preferred 
or common .slock of the Baltimore and 
Olilo and th«* Norfolk and AA’estern. 
and* one-fourth of tlie Che.«apcake and 
Ohio stock. The figures relat«* to the 
coiiditiuu e.xisting in June, when the . 
last re|M>rt was ma<Je. 'fhe report also I 
.«tat«*s that published lutes of several j 
of the roads have been maintained and 
in some in.-tiances advanced since their 
acquisitions by the Penn.«ylvanla, also 
"That there app«ars to be leas com- . 
petition between these lines now than j 
formerly.”

The «loinmls.slon doesn’t «-xpress any 
opinion regarding violall«>iis of the In
terstate commerce law.

RECEIVER ASKED
Panther City Hardware Company CaV  

to Bs Heard
An application for a receivership for 

the l ’anth»*r City Hardware company 
has been flle«l by the creditors of the 
eomiMiny, who filed a jieUtlon for in
voluntary bankruptcy of the same 
cinicern last week and the application 
i.s iinnounced for a hearing before W. 
B. Paddock Monday.

The i>etltlon for a receiver wa-s filed , 
by the AA'Ultani Henry and R. E. Bell 
Hanlware C«>. «»f F'ort Worth. Burnside 
Hardware Co. of F’ort AA'orth, National 
-»tore (7o.. Ixralne, Ohio, Belknap 

Louisville. Ky.. and 
I'hillips-Nutteroff Manufacturing Co., 
Nashville, T «*nii. ______ .

ABILENE ROAD
HLES CHARTER

Famous Case Is in Courts 

Afifain at Waco

Speriiil to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, F'eb. 5.—The arti

cles of incorporation of the Abilene 
and Northern Railway Company, w’lth 
the principal office at Abilene, Taylor 
county, were approved today by the 
attorney general aiid fil«id in the state 
departmenL

('apital Is $200.000. The road will 
construct and opi'rale a line of railroad 
commencing near Ila.mlin. In Jones 
county, on the line of the Orient rail
way, running in a southeasterly direc
tion to an«i through the town of An
son, in Jones county: through that
«■ounty to Abilene, thehce through 
('onoho. Runnel. Coleman and McCul- 
l«x;li to Brady, a distance of 100 miles, 
and a branch line front Anson to Stam
ford. fifteen miles.

The incorporators are Ed 8. Hughes, 
AA'llllam G. Swenson, Henrj' James and 
others, Abilene, and R. L. Penlck, 
Stamford, and D. T. Bomar, Fort 
AA’«»rth.

Chicago Live Stock t
Special M l  he Telegram.

CHICAGO, F'eb. 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 
31,000; market opened 10c lower; 
beeves, $S.40iF6.15; cows and heifers. 
$1.40f|4.80; Stockers and feeders, $2.40 
if 4.50.

Hugs — Receipts. 55.000; m-arket 
opened weak to 10c lower and closed 
6c to 10c lower; mixed and butchers. 
S5.60'R3.S5; good to choice heavy, $5.75 
<iiS.90; -rough heavy, $5.601(5.70; light, 
$5.604#5.77%: bulk. S5.70'b5.85: plg-s
$5.206/5.75. F>tlmated receipts tomor
row. 7.000.

Sheep — Receipts, 37,0«)0; market 
10c and 20c lower; sheep. 13.40615.50; 
Iambs. $5.S56i7.40.

Kansas City Live Stock 
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, F’eb. 5.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 11,000; market steady; beeve.s, 
$46(5.90; rows and heifers. $2@4.7.i; 
stoi'kers and feeders. $2.9.'; ¿/4.60; Tex
as and westerns. $3.2S@4.60.

Hogs — Receipts, 7,000; market 
slow; nrixed and butchers, $5.556$»-<iO; 
good to choice heavy*, $3^5.65; rough 
heavy, $5.501(5.60; light. $5.45^5.55: 
bulk. $3.45»5.60; pigs. $4.901(5. Es
timated receipts tomorrow, 18.000.

Sheep — Rec-elpts. 7.000; market 
steady; lambs. $C.256r7; ewes. $4.256» 
5.00; wethers. $5.25$'5.65; yearlings. 
$5.75 (^$.25.

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
AA’ACO, Texas. Feb. 5.—A petition 

was filed today In the famous Peter 
McClelland will case. In which It Is 
asked that young Peter McClelland be 
removed as administrator and a suc
cessor be appointed to the late William
L. Prather, who was administrator till 
his death, a few months since. Peter 
McClelland Sr. left a will in which be 
left property valued at a half million 
In the hauls of trustees, giving hts son 
Peter a monthly allowance, but pro
viding that he should never come into 
possession of the property.

On the death of the late W. L. Pra
ther young Peter was appointed ad
ministrator.

The style of the suit is “Hugh Mc
Clelland and others against Peter Mc
Clelland. The plaintiff is a nephetf 
of elder Peter McClelland. The es
tate has been In court, in one way 
and another, for fifteen or twenty 
years. The ca.se will be h«-ard on its 
merits in April.

WHIPPING INVESTIGATED

Negro Guards of Kansas City Work- 
housa Arrested

Sprdal to The Telegram
KA.NSAS CITY, F’eb. 5.—The whip

ping of a white woman by a negro 
work house guard, and subsequent in
vestigation by the council committee, 

, resulted today In a report favoring the 
 ̂arrest and punishment of John Allen, 

: a negro. Jack F'roat and Wm. Marsh, 
I three gu;irds; substitution of a white 

for a negro ph>*slclan to attend the 
prisoners, and other Improvements.

NOT SPYING ON CONGRESS

Chief Wilkie Says Whole Story is a 
Fabrication 

Spatial to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Feb. 6.—"The whole story 

IS «1 fabrication." aald Chief Wilkie of 
the secret service today, regarding th«s 
reimrts that his department conducted 
a system of espionage over the mem
bers of congress.

“ KNOCKED IN  H E A D ”
Charactsrixes Treatment of Federal 

Control in Chicago
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 5.—Commis
sioner Clay, who returned from the 
convention on Insurance In Chicago, 
8tat«Hi that in his opinion the Chicago 
mc*e|lng was primarily called for the 
puri)ose of placing the Insurance oom- 
panle.« under federal control, but that 
the proposition was knocked in the 
head promptly by the insurance com
missioners.

FOUR JURYMEN 
IN RENNER CASE

Dallas Ck>unty Trial 

Held Here

Beixif

,\t 3 o’cl«)ck Monday afternoon four 
Jurymen had been secured In the case 
of the state of Texa^ vs. W. F. Renner, 
charged with the death of Pate Bala 
in 1900, a case in which Renner was 
given a life sentence Jan. 31, 1901, but 
ordered to this gnunty for retrial by 
the court of criminal appeals.

Jurymen selected in the case are: F. 
H. C’ampbell, Z. W. Davis. E. C. Good
year and C, M. Cunningham,

When the case was called Monday  ̂
Will Prewett of Dallas, a witness, waa 
fined $200 on a charge of failure to 
obey* subpena.

•  a
•  North Fort Worth and Rosen •
•  Heights offi'*e of The Telegram is •
•  located at 117 Exch-»pge avenue, •
•  old phene 39.59, where news item.*«, •
•  subscriDtions. advertlsemenfs and •  
9 coniplatnts of delivery should bs •
• left. •
•  •

Rosen Heights is to have a sanitar
ium. The new institution la to be 
built near Twenty-fifth and Market 
streets by Dr. J. S. Blackburn, who 
has recor.tly movei! fro n F'ort Worth 
to Rosen Heights.

The plans for the new structure have 
not been made public, but it is unof-

Rosen Heights is to have a sanita
rium. The new Institution is to be 
of two stories.

E. M. Buchanan and family have 
come to Texas from Harnsboro, S. C„ 
Mr. Buchanan has declJ-d that N«)rth 
Fort Worth offers good opportunities 
In a business way, and accordingly he 
has entere«! business and will soon 
move his family to North F'ort Worth.

Wednesd.iy uftern(x>n the North Fort 
Worth Kindergarten Association will 
hold a meeting In the asaoi-iation 
rooms at Fourteenth street and Clinton 
avenue. After a short business ses
sion the association will be enter
tained by Miss ('atherine Bowlin, w ho 
will read a paper. Mias Bowlin is the 
head of the teachers' department in 
the North F'’ort Worth ktiulergarten.

The Rathbone Sisters will have their 
regular meeting Monday night In their 
lodge rooms.

Alderman S. D. Shannon, who for a 
long time hag been with Swift ,% Co., 
has resigned his position with them 
to enter private business in North 
Fort Worth.

John Bröckelte of Aubrey, Texas, is 
isting G. W. Manor and family in 
Main street.

Fire Chief John Buckland Is able to 
be out again after an Illness that last
ed several days.

Various plumbers report a demand 
for water works taps, each of the arl- 
oua firms in the city doing a large 
amount of business in the way. The 
number of residents taking the city 
service is constantly growing.

Go to Blair Bros, for groceries. Every 
dollar spent with us Increases the 
value of your property some. Think 
this over. 120-122 Twenty-fifth street 
Old phone 4337, new 726.

GODWIN HARDWARE COMPANY 
Has complete line of Charter Oak. Hot 
Blast and Heating Stoves; now sell
ing out at coa.st.

North Fort W’orth has an up-to- 
date steam laundry of its own. Give 
us your work. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone old 3983, new 821.

Wood, coal and feed orders delivered 
by Smith & McLendon, phone 1206.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A  C*iw 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

HABRIS DEIOES STORY
Says There’s Nothing in Reported Re- 

moal of T. A  P. Shops ^
Page Harris, superintendent of the 

Texas and Pacific, who is here at
tending a meeting of the operating o f
ficers of the railroads entering Fort 
Worth, stated that the report concern- 
Ing the removal of the shops of the 
Texas and Paclfc from Marshall to 
Fort Worth is without basis. He said 
that the company would hardly move 
It shops from Marshall after Just hav
ing completed a new machine shop 
there and the buildings occupied by 
the company at Marshall were of brick 
and concrete and represented a «mn- 
slderable outlay.

In referring to the object of the con
ference here, Mr. Harris said that the 
cost of the increased trackage here to 
be built by the several roads would be 
very great, but that It W'as recognized 
that it was an expensive proposition 
that they were up against.

PASTORS M EET

36-HOUR BILL
IS INTRODUCED

HF.ALTH
Moans the ability to do a good day’s 

work, without undue fatigue and to 
find life worth living. You cannot 

' have Indigestion or constipation wlth- 
. out Its upsetting the liver and pollut- 
' ing the blf)od. Such a condition may 
' be best and quickest relieved by Herb- 
! Ine, the best liver regular that the 
1 world has ever known. Mrs. D. W. 

Smith, writes, April 3. 1902: "1 use
Herbine, and find it the best medicine

i for constipation and regulating the 
liver I ever used." 50<̂  Sold by Covey 
A .Martin

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6.—Represen

tative Stephens of Texas today 'Ontro- 
duced a bill relating to the shipment 
of live stock. The bill fixes thirty-six 
hours as the maximum time stock ma^ 
remain in cars. Sheep need not be un
loaded at night. ,

I
WOMAN ACQUITTED

Denver Jury Finds Mrs. Helen Schmid- 
lap Not Guilty 

Special U The Telegram. ^
DENVER. F’eb. 6. ^  Mrs. Helen 

Schmidlap was acquitted of the murder 
of her husband today. He grew tired 
of her and told her to go and earn 
her living by tlie beauty of her face 
and form, for which she shot him dead.

Paper Was Read by Rev. C. W. Dan
iels

The Protestant Pastors' Ass^iation 
held a regular meeting at the Cum
berland Presbyterian church in Taylor 
street Monday morning. Following 
transaction of regular business. Rev. 
C. W. Daniels, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, read a pajier, "Why I Ara 
a Baptist.’’

At the next meeting Rev. Alonza 
Monk will read a paper on "Why I Ant 
a Methodist.’’ _________

A B E R N A TH Y  W IN S
Despite Charges, Wolf Catcher It 

Named for Marshal
WASHINGTON. Feb. 5.—The follow

ing presidential nominations were sent 
to the senate today:

To be federal marshal—John D, Ab
ernathy, Oklahoma.

To be register of treasury—William 
T. Vernon, Kansas.

CASTOR IA
For Infant« and Children. <

Till Kbid You Han Alwajs BougM
Bears the 

SigoAtareof

Ì

ScolftSaiital-pqisiB Capsto
A  POSITIVE CUSE

EyWi

mailto:3.2S@4.60


HELP WANTED
LKARN TELEGRAPHT anfl nUlro^ 

•ccountinf |60 to flOO a month sal
ary assuror oar graduataa under b^d. 
Our Biz aohoola the laryeat in Amortca 
^ d  Indorsed by all railroads. Writs 
for eatalorus. Morse School of T s w -  
raphy. Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. i.; 
Atlanta. Qa.; La Crosse. WU.; Texar
kana. Texas; Ban Franclscg, Cal._____

.WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial ma.''.-»ago. chi- i 

kropody or electrolysis. Few week.s com- '

gletes. Top wages paid graduates  ̂
•St paying work a lady can do. OooU 
field fur resident trade; salaried po.-i- 

tions or conducting establl.shjneii 
See our advantages. Moler College, i 
First and .Main street». .

MOLER system of barber college» lo
cated In fourteen leading cUle.s. want 

men lo learn barber trade. Scholar
ship Includes tools, tuition, diplomas, 
positions and board if desired. ,
weeks completes. Little expen.se. Call ■ 
or write. f'Irst and Main street.».____|

HALF OF NICELY furnl.shtd cottage ;
for housekeeping, to couple without 

children; private entrance: «lose In. 
gas range. Address, 43. care Telegram, j
-------------------------------------------       I
WANTED— Man wUH .«mall f.iniily who 

Is up on poultry ral.«lng, to run poul
try bu.̂ iiKs.«, small orchard and garden. 
Call on Dr. J. M. .Mas.<le, 3"3 Hoard of j 
Trauc bldg. ’Phone 348. [

BOYS .MAKE fiom 6Co to Jl.OO every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

•ohool. Call sv Telegram office tor 
particulars.

W ANTED—.\ woman for general
housework. ( ’all today. 43;S Jcn- 

rlng.« avo.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

PLE.XS.ANT 1‘OSITION for .solicitor of 
experience; nui.st be neat p«Tsonai;y 

and not afraid to hu.stle. .\ddrc>s 127 
care TeUgram.

WANTFtD Five men of neat appear
ance for outside w'ork. Address, 117, 

care Telegram.________________________

■\V'ANTED—A good cook and laundress.
324 Summit avenue. Mrs. Uurnett. 

Fhone 391, old.

WANTED—Colored woman to work 
night and morning, and room on the 

place; without any children. 1002 
West Daggett.

W’ANTED—Colored boy to take care 
of horse and lawn. Apply 1304 

Presidio street.

WAInTED—AT  once, man or woman 
to cOok and do general housework. 

418 South Main.

POSITIONS furnished or money re
funded. See Labor Bureau, 202'i

Main._________________________________

W ANTED—A good cook. Call at 820 
Perm street. Phone 1387.

HELP of all kinds furnished promptly 
by Labor Bureau. New phone 931.

WANTED—A good cook. 815 Burnett 
street. Phone 2716.

WANTED AT ONCE—White nurse. 
Apply 1218 Washington avenue.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W.
L  Douglas Shoe*. Apply at Moonig’s.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED—Position by student at
tending school to work for board 

after school hours. Address 112, care 
Telegram.

W’ANTED—Position on a ranch, as 
bookkeeper or stenographer, by 

young man, but will take other one. 
122, care of The Telegram.

WANTED—A place to work mornings 
and evenings for board while attend

ing schooL E. M. McBride. Summit 
House, Fort W’orth. Phone 696. '.

W’ANTED—Work for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred: 

experienced In this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.

WANTED—Position by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

end general office work. Best of ref- 
arences. Address 848, care Telegram.

WANrED—Situation In family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. I.
I-------------------------------------------------
WANTED—Copying work; write plain.

neat hand. .4ddrcss 141, care Tele
gram.

WANED—A position as bookkeeper;
have had experience: good recom

mendations. 108. care Telegram.

CLER1C.4L OR collecting position;
best of reference. Address R. E. W , 

General Delivery.

WANTFID—To figure with parties 
wishing to build cash or easy pay

ments. Phone 87A

FOR A JOB carpenter and flnlsher. 
phone 916 (new). William McAlister.

F1R8T-CLA8S sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor street.

, WANTED—To bay aecond-nand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone t i l l.

WANTEI>—A suckling pnp: 1'*^
Jl. Addre«.« 139. care TeVgrsm.

3-ROOM house for rent. 909 Elmwood 
avenue. Inquire next iloor.

WANTED—Second hand clothing. J. 
Hliigcr, lù"5 Main .street.___________

S.MOKE U.N’ IO.V MARK 5c CIGAR.

A.NT.MAL HOSPITAL, 110 Rusk street.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED 'r<i rent a furnishe,! house, 
suitable for boiirders or rmimers; 

must be i'ea.«unable and In a de.siruble 
ideation. Address 130, Telegram.

WANTED TO RE.N’T Eight to four
teen rooms house, close in. Call 732, 

new phone.

WANTED—'I’hree rooms In a private 
house by couple for light housekeep

ing. Address 87. care Telegram.

WANTED—To rent hotel completely 
furnished. In g<Kxl live tow ii. Ad- 

dres.s H. J., 913 launar st.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

WANTEI>—At once, clean rags, at Tel
egram press room.

WANTED—H.^iO worth o ' second
hand furniture and stoTes for spot 

sash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8252 old phone 
or 46 new phona.

WANTED—First class man to Inve.st 
1300; best proposition on the road; 

must be reliable and sober. Address 
Dr. F. W. I.A Cardo, Victory hotel, 
Gainesville. Tex.

20 HE.\D of registered Poland ('hina 
bogs; win sell cheap; going out of 

the hog busines.s. Call on Dr. J. .M. 
Mastic. 805 Board of Trade Bldg. 
'Phone 848.

WANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms, 
8 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

1st or 15th of January, for 1 or 2 yeark 
Address 42, care Telegram.

IF  YOU want good pictures at mod
erate prices call at Hudson’s Studio. 

700 Houston street, investigate for 
yourself and be satisfied.

WANTED—Fianos to tune. J. Edwin 
Macon, turner, at J. C. Walton's 

Phone 2379-2. Endorsed by E. Arm
strong.

TOUNQ MEN looking for room In a 
private family near Fifth and Main. 

State price. Address 105, cars Tele
gram..

ROOMS FOR RENT

M l’ .N’ ROE COTTAGE 
908 .ML’NROE STREET 

Centrally located, directly back of post- 
office, new house, newly furnished 
rooms, good table board. Prices rea
sonable. New phone 1523.

THE MON-TEZCMA APARTME.N’TS— 
AH newly furnished and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage so
licited. 408 1-2 Houston Street. Old 
phone 4176.

TWO or three rooms In modern home, 
West Side, eight blocks from library, 

furnished for sleeping or will rent un
furnished for hou.sekeeplng to desirabla 
parties; references required. Phone 
1889 _______________________________

F'OR RENT—One nicely furnished 
front room with first-olass table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. (03 East Bluff.

TWO NICFII.T furnished front rooms, 
for gentlemen, clo.se In. 609 Waol 

First street, four blocks from Main 
street. Old phone 4362.

F’OR RENT—Two rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished, want occupants, more 

for company than room rent. Call old 
phone 4403.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
for man and wife or two gentlemen. 

Apply 800 West Belknap or 214 North 
Fiorence street.

NICRLT fnmUhed an<j tmfumlshed 
rooms for Kgat bousekeeplng. (07 Hemp

hill street

TWO nicely furnished rooms for 
housekeeping, near T. & P. Depot, 

122 Galveston avenue. Phone 2726.
A COMFORTABLE R(X)M. eleccir .!ght, 

bath and use of phone; suitalkr ,or twa 
Address 35, care Telegram.

ONE FUR.\’ ISHF'J> front room, con
venient to three boarding houses. 413 

East Third street.

FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un
furnished. opposite mod>om boarding 

house. 917 West Weatherford stra«L 
Phone 1904.____________________________

ROOMS FOR RENT—Wlin or without 
board; modern conveniences; terms 

reasonable. 922 Macon street. Old 
phone 8886.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, break
fast and 6 o’clock dinner given if 

requested. 308 Hemphill. Phone 4115.

FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping; close in. 813 

West Second,

VERY DESIRABLE front room; good 
board; modern conveniences. 300 

East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room;
board near by; references ex

changed. 309 Wheeler, near Daggett.

A NICELY FUK7:iRHED room; bath.
Mcetnc light; modem oomraolenoaa 121 

Fiorenoe street.

TWO completely furnished house
keeping rooms; (2.76. 109 North

Royal avenue.

FOR RENT—Furnished o? unfurnish
ed room for geatlcman. 1011 Qalves- 

ton. Phona 61L

FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, week or 
month: transient trade solicited. The 

Ideal, 16084 Houston street.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms tor 
men only, at 1615 East Belknap street. 

New phone 1S6A

ONE nlcelr furnished front room, ap- 
atalra with hath, cloaa In. 90( West 

Belknap.

EVERYTHING MODERN, KW liUddlng, 
The Kingsley, corner Eighth and 

Throckmorton street».

TWO COMPI-ETELT furnished house
keeping rooms; $2.76. 109 North

Royal avenue.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rocnia all modern and new. Over 

Blytha’s, Eighth and Houston.

ROOMS—Furnlshfil or unfurnished, 
separate or en suite. 423 Jennings 

ave.

DESIR.VBLE fuml.shed front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phone 2023.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room with private bath; board. 920 

Taylor street, corner Texas.

FY>R RENT—Two front rooms, fur
nished for light hou.sekeeplng; bath, 

lights, etc. 701 Florence street.

FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with new 
carpet end fumlture; (08 Throckraortoti 

strebt; 82 50 per we '

WANTED—Partner with as mack a* MW 
In cash for a gtv>d buslnesa Fhoc., M41 

evehlpgs after I  oMock.

WANTFID—Man with horse and buggy 
for goo3 paying paper route. Apply 

at Telegram business office.

WANTED—A good second-hand type
writer, for cash, at once. Address 

13«, esu-e Telegram.

■yy ANTED—Good second-hand can, 
with harnaas. cheap. Call 207(4 

Main or phone 702 Green. W. P, Luse. ;

SIX ROOMS, in private residence;
also unfurnished rooms for bouse

keeplng. Phone 949.

FtiA RENT--Elegant front room, with 
hath. Ugbt and* phone prlvUegee. Call 

804 Lamar xtreet.

FOR RENT—Nicely fumisbed rooma with 
modem conventencee. either etegte or 

en sulta Apply 104 Taylor etreet.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 
rent. 418 Wheeler street.

FURNISHED ROOMS wlUi board. 
1113 North streeL

ROOMS FOR RENT

XIUELY furnished rooms for ronL 
14104 Houston. New management

ri.R N IS IlE D  ROOMS for rent, la good 
residence; location (12 West First at.

FOR RENT—Nicely famished room, (13 
East Sixth street.

TviR F.ENl’—Furnished rooma with » •  
n.ocem conveniencea Old phone 86a

NICELY rCRNlSHED ROOM for rent 
211 Taylor etreet.

O-NE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 602 East Third st.

ROOMS—Furniflied or unfurnished.
Phone 1391.

F'OR RENT — Three unfurnished 
rooms. 806 Hemphill.

SWELL F’Un.NTSHED ROOM, cheap; 
come and see. 1608 May street.

NK’EIjY  furnished rooms, Oxford ho
tel. 6114 Houston. Tel. 1009.

BARBER sliop for sale, nice 3-chalr 
combination, fine location. good 

trade. Apply Saiidel Hut C’o., 311 Main 
street

ON ACCOUNT OF’ SICKNESS owner 
Is compelled to part with forty 

shares of the Posey Automatic Switch 
Company stock. See S. D. Lary, 1300’ i 
Main street, F'oi t Worth, Texas. Phene 
416.

F’OR S.M.F7—One nice combination bay 
mare; fine In harness or under the 

saddle; stjllsh and up to date. Call 
on Dr. J. M. Massle, 305 Board of Trade 
bldg. ’Phone 348.

F’OR S.ALE--South side, two new 5- 
room cottages; reception and bath; 

complete. Small ca.sh paynient, bal
ance monthly. F. A. Howell, 1700 Gal
veston avenue. Old phone 3462.

FOR S.ALE—A fine driving mare and 
rubber-tire buggy. Used very little. 

Mare perfectly safe for ladies and 
children to drive. 117 South Jennings 
avenue.

FOR s a l e ;—Black Tennessee Jack 8 
year old and two jennets, cheap for 

cash. For particulars inquire Animal 
Hospital, 110 Rusk St. Phones, old 431 
or 220 new,

FOR SAI.E—Cheap, one high-grade 
piano and one almo.st new pianola; 

both Instrument.« In perfeet condition. 
Will sell for (330 514 Pennsylvania
avenue.

F’OR SALE OR FIXCHANGE:—Very 
fine desk and typewriter, used only 

three months. Want to trade them as 
part Qiiyment on lot. 614 Peiinsylvania 
avenue.

FOR SAI.F;—One five-room dwelling 
house; cheap. Call at corner F’our- 

teenth and Houston streets. Germania 
house.

FOR SALE, TO RENT OK TRADE- 
Three-seated platform spring hack, first 

clats coadltlou and make, new top and 
cu! tains. Address 481, Telegram.

F'OR SALE—Small stock clean, new 
groceries and good wood business; 

bargain for cash If sold at once. Call 
607 Pecan street. New phone 538.

DELIVERY WAGON, comparatively 
new. Apply F'ort WwrthUroom I ’ac- 

tory. phone 1478.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terma 
new furniture of an eight- roam house: 

has been In use two months and In firat- 
cUma condition. Phone 8188.

FOR SA1..E - One brand new Bechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $125. Bargain if sold 
at once. Address, 467, Telegram.

NICE PARK SURREY — Handsome 
rig. rubber tires, almost new; very 

cheap for cash. Phone 752. 614 Penn
sylvania ave.

FOR SALF7—One fine typewriter, 
standard make; only used six week.i; 

with fine typewriter desk; cheap for 
cash. 514 Pennsylvania avenue.

WESTF7RN land to trade for North 
Fort Worth city or small .stock of 

Merchandise. S. & G.. 1014 Houston 
street.

FOR SALE—Good driving and saddle 
horse; cheap. 117 South Jennings 

avenue.

FOR SALE—Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3592.

F’OR SALE—Cliolce Improved lot In 
Oakwood cemetery. I ’hone 682 or 

P. O. Box 330.

FOR SALE—F’ARMS AND RANCHES 
and city property. See L. T. MIHett, 

113 W’. Weatherford St., phone 3809.
• .......... * w

FOR RALE—One of the best restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address, 480, care Telegram.

F'URNITURE of an 8-room boarding 
liouse for sale; easy terms. Apply 

Puckett & Lowry, 306 Houston st.

WANTFID—To exchange buggy and 
harness for good milch cow. Call 

1002 We.ot I>aggett.

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canorità Apply 810 East Weoth- 

arfoid.

LIVERY BARN for sale.Will sell stock 
and rent barn, inquire. No. 8, care 

Telegram.

AN ALMOST new piano, one-balf prlee;
would take nice furnitur* in ezchonga 

Phone 3370.

FOR SAI.E—Three-gallon cow, $40.00. 
Phone 345.

ADVERTISERS MAY HAVE AN
SWERS TO THEIR ADS AD

DRESSED TO NUMBER IN CARE 

TELEGRAM OFFICE. RFIPLIES TO 

ADS OF THIS KIND SHOULD BE 

I.EFT OR MAILED l.V SEALED EN- 
^'ELOPE ADDRESSED TO THAT 
NUMBER. IN CARE TELEGRAM.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

F'LATS F’OR S.tLE. Inquire 5014 
Main.

CHE.AP Three roon’.s. one p.arlly fu'*- 
nlshed; water free. 1608 May stree*.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished roon.a 20J 
Tayloi street

IF YOU WANT a car dr two of dry 
w ood, phone 30X aiM phone.

FOR S.\LE—F'lne household furniture; 
cheap. 117 South Jennings av»*nue.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at once. 
Busines.-, Fhichangc, 2024 Main SL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

I, B. KOH.VLU

Real F>tate and Investment Broker.

FOR RF'NT—One furnished room, $5 per 
mo.ith; near boarding bouse. Phone 2098.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

F’OR F2.XCH.4N(>E—I have an elegant 
two-seated steel lired carriage with

out top; braini new; also steel tire 
runabout. Have a new set of harness 
t<* go with eaeh. Will exchange ane 
or both of the.se for vacant lot. See 
W. I*. l.,.ane F'urnlture and Carpet Co., 
torner F’ourtecnth and Houston sts. 
Old phone 3252, new phone 450.

F'OR S.-VLF;—Nice lot and small house;
good barn and stable; twenty mln.- 

utes’ walk to riarking hou.ses; will take 
$40(1. ( ’all or write, Mrs. Susie Nich
ols,* l ‘2y2 West Twenty-eighth street, 
Nortli F’ort Worth.

F’C>R S.ALFT—An Oliver typewriter. In 
good working order. Owner is a 

Remington operator and can’t use it. 
Goes cheap If taken at once. Apply 
Oliver, care Telegram.

.S.MOKE I ’ NION MARK 6c CICLAR.

PERSONAL

Worth ( ’oiiunandery 
No. 19, K. T., will con
fer the valiant and 

I magnanimous order of 
Knight Templar at a 
siH'cial conclave, to be 
lield tomorrow (Tues

day) evening, beginning at 7:30 o’clock 
“sharp. .All inember.s of the coTnmand- 
ery anil all \isiting Knights Templars 
aie urgently retpiesled to be present. 
All Sir Knights having same will 
please appear in full uniform.

Attest; F:L.MF:R RE.NUIKJ, E. C. 
W. H. l-'eild, Kei-iuiler.

FOR S.ALE—New. mo<lern eight-room 
house. Apply 1400 Hemphill.

FO RHALB—Small stock ot grocerloa. IS3 
Nichols strML

FOR SALE—For reraoral, thraa good 
rooms, at 100 Jcnningg tmm*.

IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.
overhau'ing or adjusting, call old phona 

1400, and we will send an expert to your 
offlre and maku an estimate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best ra- 
palr department In the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
aJI make: of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co., 112 West Ninth streeL

Cg NSULT Prof. Black. 7o4 Taylor, 
Special rates this week. I.,adies, $1; 

gentlemen, $2. By mall send blrtli date, 
questions and $2. I'ull instructions in 
Astrology and Palmistry, $50.

GARRISON BROS.. Dentist«—6014 Maia 
Both phunas.

ANY ONE .NEEDING any kind of 
crochet work. su» h as baby caps, 

sacks, house slippers, etc., call at 328 
Noulli Bryan street.

GET IN LINE and go to NIx’a sale 
for iumlture. Corner Second and 

Heuston streets.

Modern 6-room cottage, with bath, 
electric lights, china and cloth closet, 
pantry, brick flues, porcelain sink In 
kitchen. 2 porchc.s, handsomely papertd 
and oil flnlslted, corner lot, 50x103. 1 
block of cur line on South Side; price. 
$2,000, one-fourth ca.«h, balance ca«y 
term.«.

Alston .ive. cottage of 5 rooms and 
large bathroom, china and other closotsi 
brick flucs from ground, yard hydranl.s, 
sewerage within 40 feet of this place, 
lot 50x100. to alley; price, $1,500, $2O0 
cash, balance $15 p*T month.

Ideal cottiwre home of 4 rooms, fine 
reception hall, bathroom, 2 closets, pan
try. hydrant.«, brick flues from ground, 
electric lights, cement walk», trees, lot 
50x100 feet, lo alley, east front, 1 block 
of car line; price, $2.'ipi), imc-fourth 
cash, balance ca.«y.

A V a sh i i ig to a  st. c o t t a g e  o f  4 room.«, 
hall, b .it iu o o in .  e le c t r ic  light.«, b r ic k  
flue«, hydrant.«. 2 P'>rche«, o u t b u i ld in g s ,  
lot COxlo.'i, e a s t  front; price ,  $1,650, o m - 
f i f t h  c a s h ,  b a l a n c e  $15 to $20 per m on th .

Hender.so nst. cottage of 3 rooms and 
IKjrch, 2 rooms 14x14 and 1 room 12x20, 
stable and outhouses, lot 50x105. to al
ley. *2 block city belt car line; price, 
$1.100 i-ash.

If the above don’t meet your want.«, 
let m*' show you some others that I 
have in nil parts of the city and addi
tions. 1 al.so have a fine selection of 
lots for .«ale at prices below value.

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN#.

HEXLO! Have you seen George? The 
Pennock Realty Co., agents for Rosen 

Heights property. Sea them before 
buying. Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg. 
Old phone 4400. New phone 422.

MUST 8F:LL at once, five nice lots, 
one block from car line, on corner, 

near standpipe; $500 cash on all, bal
ance easy. Addres.s 145, care Tele
gram. _____________

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has ’-'-ral 
bargains city property, farms rauroa» 

DaggeL ___________________

FOR S.ALE—F’our-rooin house; corner 
lot; opposite high school; corner 

Hemphill and Jarvla streets. Apply 
1608 Main street.

IF’ ITS RESIDENCE or business } 
j)roperty or Investnjcnt (you want to 

buy or sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 
1515.

J. A. STARLING *  CO,
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

IF’ A’OU W ANT to buy or sell city 
propel ty, ranch or farm land.«, phone 

or call on Loughridge & Baker, 310 
Reynolds building.

A. P. TIK'M.AS *  SWI.N’NF:)'—Clt/ 
property, farms and ranches. .A larg'- 

ll«t from which to select. 506 4 Main 
fatreet. Phones, old 876, new 870.

WF; want you to own your own home.
North Fort AVorth Townsite Co., 

Main st. and F^xcliang** ave. ’Phoq« 
1236.

SPECIAL NOTICES

THE TELEGRAM accepts axJvertlsing on ;
a guaraiUec that Its circulation In Pert | 

Worth 1» gieater than any other papor. 
Circulation bocks and piamm room open 
to all.

IF' YOU want printing phone Paxton 
&■. Evans. Don't figure before you 

see us. 707 Main street.

WHFIN your horse Is sick or lame call 
the Animal Hospital, phone 431 old, 

or 220 new.

DR. O. E. LA B.AU.VfE, Reynolds Hldg., 
Both telephones 185.

DR. JOH.N GRAM.MER. Dentist. 906 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 585.

AA'COD—Wholesale and retail range 
v.o-.i a specialty. Toole. leL 626.

BUSINESS CHANCES

TRUST REAL FISTATE CO.. 501 
AA’heat Bldg. AVe buy and sell all 

kinds of business chances, real estate, 
farm land.«, city property. Will pay 
spot ca.sh. List your property with us 
at once, and we will get you the high
est cash prices. We make quick sales 
and «niull profits. Call and see us. 
Trust Real Flstate Co., 501 Wheat Bldg., 
F’ort Worth, Texas.

F’OR SAI.E—.Mioiit $1,500 up-to-date 
slo.-k of men's furnishing.«. All sta

ple Htock; no <lead stock; 60o on dol
lar, cash. Do not answer unless you 
mean bu.«iness. The Williams Tailor
ing Co., 210 Main street, Denison, 
Texas.

F'GR SALE—480 acre.« land, 800 acres 
fine farming land, balance rough graz
ing land; plenty water at 16 feet, 12 
miles west Big Springs, 14 miles from 
railroad station. Price 11,000, half 
cash, halance In cattle or mules. M. P. 
Bazo. P.lg Springs, Texas.

AVANTED—A good man with $1,000 to 
take charge and manage old c.stab- 

llshed money making business. Will 
guarantee $200 a month. Money ab
solutely secured. 601 Wheat Bldg.

$400 buys half Interest in office busi
ness with reasonable salary. If tak

en quick. Goode, Delaware hotel.

WANTED—From 4 to 10-room house 
ill good location, for ca.«h. 601 

Wheat Bldg.

■WANTED—Two or three vacant lots, 
close In. 501 Wheat Bldg.

AVANTFID—Business lot, central loca
tion, for cash. 601 Wheat Bldg.

AVANTED—Some acreage property In 
a good locality. 501 Wheat Bldg.

W II.L pay ca.sh for good grocery; must 
be cheap. 501 Wheat Bldg.

AVANTFID—For spo^^ash, good saloon. 
501 Wheat Bldg.f

I HAV’ E cash to put Into good hotel. 
501 AVheat Bldg.

AVANTED—Cigar store In good loca« 
tlon. 501 AVheat Bldg.

____ REAL ESTATE BARGAINS,

FIAST front lot on St. Louis ave., sma^ 
ca.sh payment, balance monthly, getii 
you good 4-r«oin house, hall and bath
room; 5-rooin house, liall and bath
room, shade tree.«, walks, out hou.se.«, 
etc., only $1,800, good terma; new- 4- 
room hou.«e, hall, bath, electric lights, 
all outhouses, etc., $1,800, terms; corner 
lot, 4-riK>m hou.se. barn, trees, cement 
walks, etc., $1,250, $300 cash, balance 
monthly; 50x150, Hemphill st., $600, 
it’s a bargain; new G-riMtm modern 
house, close in, on c.ar line, east fron, 
$2,750, ea.«y terms, see it; splendid 3- 
room pla.stered bouse, corner lot. east 
front, 100x100. one of the best neigh
borhood In city, only $2,000, good 
terms and a bargain; splendid modern 
home, close in, on AVeat Side, a genu
ine bargain at $3,750, owmr will trade 
equity for smaller place; new 5-room 
house, east front, one block of car, 
strictly modern and locality the besL 
only $2,750, very cheap at $3,000, terms; 
modern home on Jennings ave., lot 60x 
220, east front, $8,500, terms. We sell 
houses on small payments, build houses 
on small payments, balance monthly, if 
you want anything see us.

HAGGARD & DITF’F.
513 Main St., ’Phone 840.

IF YOU want to atop paying renL see 
A. D. Carpenter, with Gleo Walk-.r 

it Co., over 111 West Sixth sL

L. B KOHNLE,

F’ort Worth Bank Bldg., 'Phones 1515.

FOR SALE—F’ive-rooin cottage, with 
reception hall, bath, elei'trle lights, 

corner lot, fronts east; cement walk.«, 
shade trees, one block car line; south 
side; for $2,100; $500 iwsh, balance o.ie, 
two and three years.

One east front lot, within one block 
of car line, southwest side, for $«00; 
worth $1.000, and you will agree with 
us if you see It.

Seven-room, two-story dwelling, 
south side, has reception hall, mantle 
anB grate, electric lights, bath, sink 

Jn'kiuheii, good barn; price $2.750. 
AVill take vacant lots well located as 
part pay: can give terms.

One vacant lot, well located on 
southwest side, worth $1.500; will «ell 
the next few days for $1,300. See ua 
about Ibis lot. It fronts south and is 
140 feet deep.

Five-room cottage, almost new, with 
vestlble, electric lights, porcelain tub, 
toilet, barn for $2.450; $300 cash bal
ance $25 per month. This is a bar
gain, and on car line close in on south 
side.

New four-room cottage, south Hen
derson street, for $1,350; $150 cash bal
ance $20 per month.

Five room pnd reception hall, mantle 
and gralq. bath, electric lights, storm 
house; good barn, on corner, east front 
on gravel street, lot 100x150 feet, fot 
$8.500, or will retain vacant lot and 
sell for $2,800; one-third cash, balance 
easy payments.

AVe have many other bargains In nil 
p.arts of the city, and it will be to your 
interest to see u.s before making pur
chases. AVe also represent a number 
of leading fire insurance companies 
and will be glad to write your insur
ance, also rent your property, 

i JOE T. BURGHER & CO.
Both phone 1037.

A LUCKY FIND
It might seem strange, but It l.s a fact 

just the same, that Avery & Cambrón 
of No. 200 4  .Main street, corner First, 
will take a lease on any kind of city 
property, business houses or dwelllnga. 
Hay, did you know they will lease your 
property for any time and will remit 
you on the first of every month, rain or 
shine, and no bother to collect from 
them? AA’ on’t that be nice? They can 
have my property- AVe also collect 
rents and look after your property. Do 
they sell real estate? Well. I should 
say so. Best salesmen you ever saw. 
AVho did you say It was? Avery & 
Cambrón, don’t forget tho name. It 
means money to you and it’s easy to re
member.

AVERY A CAMBRON. 
20014 Main Street; New Phone 94, old 
1748̂ _____________ _____________________

FOR SaL e —AVe are cutting up 250 
I acres In Riverside and selling It off 
! In flve-Rcre blocks at $125 per acre; 
i $100 cash, remainder $100 per year, at 
I 8 per cent InteresL This is fine fruit 
: and garden land and Is convenient to 
■ the city. This Is the last block of land 
I In Riverside to be cut up, and If you 

desire to buy now is the time. E. L, 
Huffman A Co., I l l  East Fourth st., 
under abstract office.

AN INVESTMENT—A piece of rent.al 
' property now paying 20 per cent o'n 
! the Investment; building in good con

dition; only $300 cash to be paid. The 
rent will take cure of the monthly pay
ments.

Five acres choice g.arden land near 
Handley. Price $350; $20 cash, bal
ance $10 per month. Morris Bros., 
1606 Main street. Phone 2453.— ---— I ■ II .— .I) ■ ■ ■ — , ^
ARLINGTON HEK5HTS—These lota 

will bring double pre.sent prices 
within a year; come .at once if you 
want in on the ground fIoor;^a dol
lar down and a dollar a week; no in
terest. See J. F7. Head & Co., 410 
Reynolds building. Phone 1422,

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS — No place 
like this for planting dollars If you 

wish to gather a big harvest of v.alues 
In return: a dollar down and a dollar 
a week; no Interest. J. E. Head & 
Co., 410 Reynolds building. Phone 
1422.

CASH TRADE PAYMENTS—Beauti
ful two-story modern house, south 

and east front, electric ity and gas, hot 
baths, grates, basement, artesian well, 
large barn; lot 56x150. Call after
noons. Mrs, AA’ ., 902 West AA’eather- 
ford.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

There Is no one connected;
There is no one working for or ' 
with The I'ennock Realty Co. 

except Harry Sanderson.
Geo. B. Pennock, Gen. Mgr,

Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg.

TRY our barbecued chickens, rabbits, 
pork and beef, 'possum and sweet 

potatoes, Irish slew and ■ chill. AV’e 
cater to the best people in town. South 
Side Barliecue, 105 South Main street. 
Phone 165, «on chicken orders.

j MARNA'S CHILI PARLOR, Twelfth 
! and Main streets, just around the 

corner, which was closed on account of 
illness of Mrs. C. Kaufman, is open 
again. Once a customer always a 
customer.

FOREIGN postage stamps free. Ad
dress Southern Stamp ScKiety, Box 
439 D, Dallas, Texas. Enclose 2c 
stamp for return postage.

MISSION F'URNITURE made to or
der; molding, lathe, saw and sand

paper work done at Dillard's Cabinet 
Shop. Phone 1950.

IF' A'OU have a good bat or bad hat, 
Rogers, the hatter, will make it bet

ter. Dyeing and cleaning. Between 
postoffice and city hall, Jennings ave. 
Old phone 4197.

H. H. HAGFIR & CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new’ 1678.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO. for gas man
tles and burners.

F'OR night calls. Animal Hospital, 
phone old 2592.

NATIONAL F’ashlon Co., phones 1588. 

.SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.
I I — - I I I  ■ ■  I . . I M  _ I . . .  -

MISCELLANEOUS

A CONST.\NTLY increasing furniture 
business tells the tale of low prices 

and fair dealing at the store of N. A. 
Cunningham, dealer in new and second 
hand furniture, stoves, queensware, 
etc. Ia)ok the line over before buy
ing. Cash or credit. N. A. Cunnlng- 
1mm, 406-408 Houston street.

EXCHANGE—Ftirniture, stoves, carpets.
malitrg«, dmperles of ail klnda; th» 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old gooda foi new. Bhory- 
thing sold on easy paymenta Liuld F'ur- 
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phones 582.

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS, 111 
yAV’est Ninth streeL Fort Worth—We 
aye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. AVhite albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloth.^ 
pongee dreeses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advsrclslng on 
a guarantee that its cirouIatl'«a In Fort 

Worth Is greeter than any ocher paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to alL

FOR SALE—Fumlture of one elght- 
1 room and one ten-room flaL See Nix 
, Fumlture Company.

LOTS FOB BALE—Fort Worth’s fosh- 
lonabla suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 108 east llavsntta atrssl.

AV’ALTER T. Maddox, real estate ex
change. Wheat Bldg. Phone 1545. I 

have some fine bargains In residence 
and business property. It will be to 
your interest to see me before making 
purchases.

I ’ERRY HOWARD’S moving wagon.
Both phones 111. Treadwell & AA’al- 

lace. _

FXiR A LL  KINDS of scavenger _ (soi k. 
phone 918. Lee Tay'or.

DELICIOUS honae-trade bread. 207 Cal
houn street

ANIMAL HOSPITAL, phones, old 481, 
new 220.

SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR,

FOR TRADE—18 acres of land two 
miles from Keller, this county, fur 

nice small home. Inquire at 703 Jones.

UMBRELLAS
M’ANT ED—1,000 umbrellas to reciover an( 

repair. 303 Main streaL Chas. Bag- 
get.

RATES
For Classified Ads on tha

LINER PAGE
( “Liners” Is name of Telegram 

Classified ads.

1c per word first insertion.
*/2C per word each consecutive 

insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily. 
About BYz words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15o- 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. 

will appear same day classified. 
Received from 12 to 2 will ap* 
pear same day “Too Late to 
Classify.”

Liner ads received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all Sun
day editions.

Not responsible for errors from 
telephonic messages. Alterations 
should be made in person or 
writing. j

Advertisers may have an- j 
awers to ads addressed to a 

number in care Telegram office. 
Replies to these ads should be 
left or mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, in care 
Telegram.

PHONE 108 old, 628 new, or call at 
Colp’« Llvaj-y Stable, 703 Ru.sk street, 

if inormatlon about arrival and de
parture of trains 1« wanted. A spe
cial operator Is on duty day and night 

i whose busine«« it is to furnish the 
1 ihibllc with- the time all trains are 
j due to arrive and depart according to 
, the late.st Information obtainable at the 
' dl.spatcher’s office. AVe are prepared 
I to furnish you carriages on short no- 
I lice day or night. (7olp Livery and 

Carriage Co. Phone 108.

FINANCIAL

.MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.

5 per cent ” Demand ”
Loans nia<le on Real Estate Only. 

611 Main St. A. Arneson, Mgr.

AVE LOAN money on chattel mort- 
I gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company 

(AVilhout Banking Privileges), 90$ 
Hou.ston street. Phone 3532,

LOANS In any amount on city prop
erty, farms and ranchea Buy. sell 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co.. 704 Main 
StreeL

MONEY TO LEND ou ree. estate, collât- 
eral or personal Indorsement. Wm 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, F’ort Worth National 
Bank bu*ldlng.

MONET TO IDAN on farms and ntnebes 
by the W. C Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 
and Hoiuton.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank ot lezaa Fort 
Worth National Bank Build'ng.
------------------------------------— — ■('
MON£Y and insurance: intere.st rate- 

right. AV. L. F’oster & Co., C. AA' 
Childress & Co., 704 Main.

IF IT'S money you want phons J. A. 
Ciow. both phones.

PHONES 345 for money. Private and 
confidential.

F 'R  money ring ney/ telephone 1018.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Between F'. & M. and For( 
Worth National Bank«, roll of money 

consisting of two tens and one five 
dollar bill. F’lnder kindly return to 
Miss Overall, 209 Reynolds Bldg.

MALE AVHITE BULL TERRI F:R— 
Brown eyes, black around right eye; 

long tail; red collar; black nose. Re
ward. Return 603 Jones street. Phone 
1792.

LOST—Lady’s gold rone chain and 
locket. Initials J. AV. B., at opera 

house Saturday afternoon or on 
Houston street. Reward. Phone 434.

LOST—Card case containing passes 
over different roads; please return 

to B. P. Brunnnett, AI3 Main St., and 
receive reward. »r-

LOST—Heavy black overcoat early 
Sunday morning, between Rosen Inn 

and Clinton avenue. Return to Pem- 
perton. Telegram office, for reward.

LOST—AVatch with fob and AVoodman 
of the World emblem. Finder return 

to 2023 Ellis avenue for reward.

F'OI'ND at Monnlg'a the best pair ot

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTED for four months, by a man 
and bis wife, board and room In a first- 

claas private tamlly, in a modern bouoe. 
Btean. or furnacs heat; referenca ex
changed. Adcress 4(9. lelegram

NEAA'LY furnished rooms with or 
without board. Frese’s Store and 

boarding house, next F’ort Worth Mar
ble and Granite AVorks, North Side.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board. 
In private family; everything new 

and modem. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone «177.

THE DU B.A.RRT, 810 Lamar. Tabla 
board. Three minutes’ walk from 

Main StreeL Home cooking. Quick 
service. $4 per week.

BO.ARD and lodging, with good home- 
cooked meals. 16 cents; weeklj from 

$3.50 up. Goff liouse, 1814 4  Houston 
street.

TAA'O nicely furnished rooms, good ta
ble board, in private family; furnace 

heat; all modern conveniences. Phone 
8192.

MADE JN FORT WORTH

FURNITUBB
THE PuHl WORTH FUKNITOKE CO.* 

fiianufacturers ot Kitoban, Dining and 
Bed Peom Furniture, Cota, Bpriiig HadA 
etc. Ask yc'u- dealer for our goo-l*.

F’IRF:m EN a n d  BRAKEMEN on Tex- 
a.s and other railroads; exi>erience 

unnecessary: firemen $100 monthly;
brakenieii $80; promotion to positions 
paying double; state age; send stamp; 
name position pref(?rred. Railway As
sociation , Department 59, Charlea 
Building, Denver, Col.

-MANNINGS POWDER is made in Fori 
Worth and gutranteed to give entlr« 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblalne, pUe« 
and old oorea. For aala by all drugglau 
at 25c a box.

AWNINO AND TENT MANUFACTORY.
Htore and resldant awnings made to or

der; paulina, tarpaullna ana wagon 
sheets. J. P. BcotL comer Texaa etreet 
and Huffman aveoaa Phone 1(7-1 n i^

BLE8SINO Photo Supply Ck>„ 81« Hous
ton etreet. manufacturea pbotograplti 

for amatcura

FOR 
JAMES 

Subject to the 
cratlc primaries.

P. LAN K—Ca^ 
ture: cubject tc 

nrlmarles, July 28.1

FOR SI 
The Telegram 

lounce JOHN T. 
Sate for sheriff of I 

third terra: subj^ 
the democratic pa

FOR COUN 
IChas. T. Rowland 

county judge of 
(Ject to the action

I AM ES B. LEAAISJ 
Besser and col) 

AA'orth, subject to

, JOHN A. MARTI 
election district 

lemocratlc primarie

BOARD ANI

LNTONE desiring 
call after F’ eb. 1 

|nap, three blocks| 
Ijouse.

[g o o d  DAT BOAl 
at 614 East Sixtl 

[week. Phone 2(13.

b e s t  r o o m  ANI 
Fajnliy Hotel, 1C 

I lU .tes reasonable.

ONE NICELY FT’ l 
room with board 

gentlemen. 913 Ta>

F I’RNISHED roomi 
week. 510 East 

2818.

AVANTF7D—Four tt 
one minute walk 

rates re:(»onable.

FRONT ROOM 
Jones street. thre<̂  

streeL Mrs. E. J.

BOARD AND ROOl 
week; family siyl^ 

404 Taylor stretl.

NICELA' furnished 
venlences; first eld 

-;ronib sL

ONE nl.'ely furnls) 
with board, for 

tlernen. 913 Taylor.l

FlP.S'f CLASS broa) 
em C4’nvfcnlences;J 

week. 902 AA'est Al

^NK’ ELA’ furnl.«hcd| 
conveniences, fir.stf 

Lipscomb street.

TWO NICE ROOMlI 
p(ivK-’.e family.

AVANTED—To board | 
Phone 816 Green.

FIRtoT-CLASS room a| 
mar street. Phone

FOR R|

IL  C  JewelL
H. C. JEWEI 

The Rental Agents 
Houston ptreeL

FOR RENT—8-roor 
East Weatherford :| 

lienees; bam, lawn;| 
boihood. If Interest 
Third.

¡F’OR RENT—My bi 
! nished .and doing j 
lAA'iH take piart of r<-i| 
ll.angever. I'hone IS

[f o r  RF'..NT—a  two!
nished’ for housc-kc 

iHayes streeL

MOTORS TO RE.N”]

IMALE AVHITE 
brown eyes, bla- k 

[long tall; red collar; 
[ward. Return 603 J| 
11792.

70LEN from 904 
nue, fhe hens 

IWhlte Wyandotte«, 
[thief and chickens.

CLAIRV(

iKACE CORTLAND, 
vo-aiu, predicted 

tasination in 
;iontha before It ocJ 
business. apeculatlons.[ 
■tolen property, abaen| 
tiow to win the love 
•raonol magnetism: 
Cvory day and tlunda]| 
oraer Jackson.

8AI
IRE PROOF 8AF1 
at ail times »ever 

four Inquiries and or 
(rare Co.. Fort

EUREKA REI

5Y fluirg. bleye 
pair^. Phone I 8O3]

rrs  UP TO Yoi
selling or exchar 
remember NIX t) 
MAN. It*B money 

Cor. Second
Both Ph

fHE largest line 
hlcle-s In the city.

P91-403 Houston str

. . .88T PaYM 
one doUa 

^~cltn,-a Co_

■ehicles
*herlt.

J. E. WESTLAND'S LEÜT, .taw attlQ
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T H E  P O K T  W O Ä T H  T E L E G B A M
ANNOUNCEMENTS

^  FOR CONRESS
JAMES W. SWAYNKv 

Sabject to the action oC tha Demo- 
cradc primaries._____________________

p. LANE—Candidate foF leglala- 
tare; subject to action democratic 

primaries, July 28._____________________

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram U authorised to an- 

Bonnee JOHN T. HONEA as a candi
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUD3B 
Cbas. T. Rowland is a candidate for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party.

1

JAMES B. LEWIS, candidate for as- 
. tenor and collector. North Fort 
Worth, subject to the people’s vote,

JOHN A. M ARTIN—Candidate re- 
election district clerk; subject action 

democratic prlmarle.s, July 28.

I  Fof I
Rheumaiism 

S lo a n 's  
L in im on t

HONDAT, FEBRUARY C, IW t

“CRMINAL”  BILL 
CUTS CHiaCO

Act Coniuess Hopelessly 

Cripples Mail Service

BOARD AND ROOMS

ANYONE desiring gt>od table board, 
call after Feb. 1 at Sdd West Bel- 

Jfnap, three blocks west of court 
.liousê __________________________________

qOOD d a y  b o a r d  can be secured 
at S14 East Sixth street; S3.&0 per 

«eek. Phone 2C13.

»EST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 

IMtcs reasonable.

ONE NICELY FURNISHED up stairs 
room with board for couple or two 

gentlemen. 913 Taylor.

f u r n is h e d  room.s and board, I I  per 
week. 510 East Third street. Phone

ms._____________________________
WANTED—Four more good hoiirders, 

one minute walk f.»om Main street; 
rates rea.sonable. Phone 1524.

fr o n t  RtiOM with board. 60.1 
Jones .street, three block.s from Mat.n 

■treet. .Mrs. E, J. Masaeyv_________

BO.ARI» AND ROOM —$3.50 to $.5 per 
week: family style; at “The Texas," 

404 Taylor str**tt. I ’hone 1150.

XICEI.V furnishetl rooms, modern con
veniences, first cla.ss board. 302 Llps-

^'omb St.

ONE nl. ely furnished upstairs room 
with board, for cample or two gen

tlemen. 913 Taylor.

FIRST CL.VSS broad and room; mod-  ̂
em convtr.iences; liot bath; $4 per . 

week. 902 M'est WeatnerforJ. i

^SIOELY furnished room.s, modern 
conveniences, first-class board. 302

Lipscomb .street.

TVi'O NICE ROOMS and board. In a | 
prlv>.ie family. Phone 866A

WANTED—To board children. 803 Grova. 
Pbotie 815 Green.

riRisT-CL.-VSS room and board at 915 La
mar «treet. Phone Silo.

FOR RENT

H. C JewelL H. 7«>al J«weli.
H. C. JEWELJ- & SON.

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston street.
FOR RE.NT—8-room residence. 611 

East Weatherford; modern conven- 
ler.'Ts; bam, lawn; excellent nelgh- 
boil.ood. If Interested, call 719 Weal 
Third.

F'OR RE.NT—.My hoarding fl.at. fur- 
ni.shed and doing capa*'ity busin':*s3. 

Will tak** jvart of r nt In board. Mra. 
Lan.gever. Phono 1960.

FOR RE.NT—A two-room house, fur
nished* for hour>'’gecplng. 619 North 

Hayes street.
-------------------------------c-----------------
MOTORS TO RE.NT—Bound Elec. Co.

 ̂ STRAYED OR STOLEN

MALE WHITE BULL TERRIER.
brown eyes, black around right eye; 

long tall; red collar; black nose. Re
ward. Return 6')3 Jones street. Phone 
1792._______________________

/TOLE.N from 901 East Terrill ave- 
r  nue, five hens and one rooster. 

White Wyandottes. $10 reward for the 
thief and chickens. Mrs. S. A. Morris.

CLAIRVOYANT
^ - - -̂ r̂ rLTirLrLrLi

GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and CUlr- 
voyar.i. predicted President Mci:inley*j 

aaaaaelnatlon In a petsona! reading 
mootha before It occurred; advises on 
baslneee. speculations, law suits, lost or 
itolen property, abwnt ones locaud; tells 
how to win the love of anyoue; teachej 
ptnonal magnetism: develops medluma 
Every day and Sunday. 828 ’Taylor street 
comer Jackson.

SAFES

EWE PROOF SAFER—We have on hand 
at all tiroes several alses end nolleli 

fear Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard* 
*ara Co.. Fort Wr.rth.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

KEY fUtIrg. bicycles, guns, pistols re* t 
palrgd. Phone 1803-2r. lüOS Houston

IT’S UP TO YOU. who buying,
selling or exchanging Furniture, 
remember NIX the FURNITURE 
MAN. It's money to you.

Cor. Second and Houston. 
Both Phones.

the largest line of high-grade vc- 
htóe-i in the city.

141*403 Hou.«ton street.

^ ^ E A S Y  jP A Y M E N T S
PATMENTB- Fum’sh your horn« 

dollar per w*ek at R. IS. I-ewis* 
***A«.**» Co, 213-214 Hnuv'on eu

i 5 ¡ r  Repository, 491-41)3 Houston

31, ■ew alM(i

•  onytliing in the Vehicle Une 

1» ▼■anted,

KELLER'S
■^ !^ *****  4o f a  Comer of Second

^ th s a e k --------

@ 0 ^
DAY AND NIGHT  
SCHOOL NELSON  
A  DRAUGHON  
BUSINESS
Teaches All Commercial Branches. 
Not «^graduate In 1904 and 1905 fulietl 
teaecure a t>osltiun. We will give $100 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Corner Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phone 1307.

J. W. Draughon, Mgr.

We want your trade. Will try and 
please you.

Alston Gowdey Hardware Go.
Old Phone 602lr. 90) Houston street.
New phone $60.

Family Liquors
H. B R A N N  Æ CO.

Free Delivery. Both Phones 342.

SHADE TREES
Syiamores, Elms. Harkberries. Um
brella Chlna.s, Sour Chinas. Ash, Ma
ples, Boxelder. Poplars, Mulberries, 
( ’ottiinwood. Birch. Red Bud. Black 
Locust, Catalpa. -\11 sizes and prices. 

BAKER BROS.

B U S m E S S  LOCALS

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash 
or credit; trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., lulO-1012 
Houston street.

Joe Davis is here from Hou.ston.
Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 

prices that are right, is what everyone 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford of Memphis, 
Texas, were in the clt.v Saturday.

M'hy, yes, all the fashionable women 
want the best I9 hats, and for that 
reason they go to J, M. Reagan’s. 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

R. F. Smith and wife of Dallas are 
in the riig.

See our line of lap robes and horse 
blankets before you buy. Nobby Har
ness Company. 600 Houston street.

W. R. Cantion arrived from Crnn- 
bury Saturday afternoon.

In any part of town Haggard 4: Duff. 
513 Main street, have property listed 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

I>. I.. Blackman of Corsicana is here 
for Sunday.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston street. 
Cash or time is the way goods ar*« 
sold.

Z. .T. Hammer and Mrs. Hammer of 
Justin are here for Sunday.

Dr. .lohnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and 
leaves It rich, red and pure. Dillon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

Oeorge D. Elliott was here Saturday 
from Midland.

A. A. Hammond and J. O. Brown of 
Mineral Wells are In Fort Worth.

S. B. Stieet of Graham is here for 
Sunday.

Full line of horse timers at Cromer 
Bro.s., 1616 Main.

R. W. Walton of Bellevue is In the 
city.

Jacob’s. Plow’s and Allegretti can
dles. fresh every week, at Blythe’s, on 
tlie corner.

I. S. Welch Is here from Houston.
The Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main 

street, makes liberal loan on all arti
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges at 
one-half prlc^

D. Davis is here from Sang>T for 
Sunday.

Columbia 10-Inch Dlic Talking Ma
chine Records reduced to CtV. Gold 
Moulded Cylinder Records. 25c. Come 
and hear the new ones. A. J. Ander
son. 410-412 Houston street. ^

Marion Sansoni .left Sunday night 
for San Antonio* to be absent several 
days.

AVe have several sets of mismatched 
Single Harness that we must sell to 
make r«om for spring stock. Come 
quick and get choice at a low price. 
Nobby Harness Co.

Wc have several sets of mismati he<l 
Single Harness that we mu.st sell to 
make room for spring stock. Come 
quick and get choice at a low price. 
Nobby Harness Co.

$8 photos In folders for $5 and $6 
per dozen. Our work is artL«tlc and 
beautiful. I ’latlnum and Sepia photo 
water color portraits. Kfulak finishing 
for aniateui's. 705 Main st, John 
Swartz.

A. P. Foute has gone on .a business 
trip to the San Angelo country.

Mrs. J. C. Phelan and daughter have 
returned from St. Louis.

Mrs. A. Sandegard left Sunday for a 
week’s visit to her sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Metis. Pnrls.

‘W IL H E L M  TO ALICE,

MRS COREY IL L

Ay A toeialtd  Prraa.
CHlC.\GO, Feb. 6.—Chicago, with 

one uf the finest pustoffice buildings 
in the country. Is utterly unable to 
handle Us mall business. Foe the first 
time in four years, the full force of 
nine hundred clerks In the mailing di
vision was re<iuested to work yesterday 
to relieve the congestion that has 
clogged the machinery since Feb. 1.

Although the clerks have been work
ing from ten to twelve hours a day, 
hundreds of bags of mall are deft un
distributed each night. Important mall 
for business bouses Is hours late in 
being received and sent out. and com
plaints about the Inadequate service 
have been piling up In Poatmaster 
Buase'e room for several days.

Pnsumstie Tubes Useless
Pneumatic tubes In the new postof- 

flce, which cost $120.U00 to Install, ar* 
practically useless, because there are 
not enough clerks to take the mail 
promptly to them, and they are idle 
much of the time.

Machinery In the new building, which 
cost $200.000, la also proving more of 
a hindranca than a benefit, because 
It re<iulrea quite a number of clerks 
to operate It and that numl>er has been 
taken from the regular force, which 
was Inadequate before.

tVhlle the government officials at 
Washington are aware of the condi
tions, they have said that Chicago can
not exi>ect relief before July 1. when 
next year’s appropriation becomes 
available.

Tomorrow Postmaster Basse will 
leave for \Vashlngton to make more 
appeals for more help. Ten days ago he 
was told by First As.sistant Po.stniaster 
Gener-nl Hitchcock that C'hlcago would 
h.ave to get aloiig us bc.st it could, be
cause the last congress had enacted a 
law making the heads of departments 
criminally liable If they exceed their 
appropriations.and there w.i.s no ino;v.‘y 
to give to this city.

SENATE IS STAKE 
IN DEATH GAMBLE

BASKED Twam SHINS
Texas Health Officara Meet Tropical 

Storm on Gulf 
Ageriei <e Tke Ttlefrmm.

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Feb. 6.—The 
Picayune staff man with the quaran
tine party made up of Louisiana, Tex
as, Mississippi and Alabama health of- 
ficera, now touring South and Central 
American porta, writes from Port Ll- 
mon, Costa Rica, that the trip on the 
stearashlp Anselm wax the stormiest 
and most thrilling ever made by that 
vessel. Every one of the doctors save 
Dr. J. H. W’hlte of the Marine Hos
pital service, was utterly incapacitated 
owing to desperate seasickness. Two 
Incidents are mentioned by the corrt- 
•pondent;

’’Monday afternoon we sighted % 
Mallory liner headed for Galveston and 
saw her plunge Into a heavy storm 
that canis from the north. It did not 
take that storm long to overtake us. 
The rain came down In .sheets and thq 
water was as black as ink In the 
trough of the sea, but lashed into a 
white fury at the summit of the waves. 
The An.selm pitched fonvard and roll
ed and settled In the stem and per- 
fornied nautical gymnastics, white her 
decks Were awa.«h.

"Tue.«day saw two accidents which 
might have been serious. Dr. Mc- 
I.,aughlln, the repre.seiitatlve of Dr. Ta
bor of Texa.-*. took a header when the 
vessel lurched, and brought up against 
a stationary settee on the upper deck, 
barking his shins badly and ruining 
a pair oj. trousers. Shortly aDer this 
I>r. Henry took a header and went 
sprawling, bruising his right temple.’’

ORIENT BUILDING

Road Will Use Tracks of Frisco to 
South Canadian River 

Kpfrial to Thr Ttltgram.
GUTHRIE, O. T.. Feb. 5,—Two con

struction companies for the Orient are 
working south from Clinton, O. T. Ar
rangements h.ave been made with the 
Frisco v̂ •llê eby the Orient will use Its» 
track, for the psesent. between Custer 
City and h point one mile north of 
Clinton. Here the Orient will put in
lt. s *>wn brl<ige over the South Cana
dian river and build south toward Al-
lu. s. in Greer county, from w-hlch point 
c6n."»tructlon h.as been In progress for 
some time south to Red river.

“MARK”  AND “JOE”  
SWAPPING LIES

Humorist and SpeaJs;er Fore- 
guther in Cloak Room

INJUNCTION CONDEMNED

Alabama to Elect Conditional 

Successors

ftptrM to The Teleffram.
W.VSHING’roN . Feh. 5. Statesmen 

and politicians In Washington are 
shuddering over the grewsume example 
the state of Aln4>ama ha.s set Us sis
ters In the union which an- represont'Hl 
by patriaro’hs in the United .State.**,, sen
ate. Virtually the Uemoir.itlc party m 
Ala'uama Is anticipating the death of 
tlie age<l Senator.s Morgnt» and Uetfus, 
find as a result asplrarts for shoes now 
worn t»y the living have rushed Into the 
field to take a gambler s chance with 
the Grim Reaper.

The posslMlUy Is not remote that 
Senators .Morgan and Uettus may pass 
away with the unprecedented record «if 
having seen the succes.sors to fill the 
vacancies «aused by their deaths 
named by the people of their state. 
Heretofore the proprieties h.ive decreed 
that the anticipation of the eml of a 
public servant’s earthly career l»e co*i- 
fine«J to w hispers at least, but the dem
ocrats of Alabama nave come out open
ly and above board, opening the door 
of the tomb for their disiiiiguishe«! and 
4«elo\ed statesmen.

When the Alabama legislature me t̂.s 
next winter it will eh'ct «•onilltlopal 
successors both to S*‘nutors Morgan 
and i ’ettus. owing to Its sessions being 
hcM «luadriennlally. Both, if they live, 
will lie re-elected without oppusitl.ui. 
Senator Morgan’s present term expires 
in 1907 and that of Senator Fetlus in 
1909. Senator Morgan, who has b«'on 
In the senate since 1877. and Is ranked 
only by Senator Allison of Iowa in 
length of service, will be 82 years old 
III June. Senator IVttus will be S5 
in JuU*.

Fearing that neither of the senators 
will live to complete his full term, the 
deiiiocratio party, In or-leriiig the pri
maries for next August, has provlih*«! 
for the nomination <*f alternates by di
rect vote, who shall be named for tho 
senate by the governor of the .state 
when vacancies o<'< ur. There Is a 
scramble for the pr«iS|»ective vacancies. 
Candlilatcs opetdy nnii««nncod In the 
race with death thus far are former 
Rei>resentatlve Richard H. Clarke of 
Moliile, John B. Knox, president of the 
last Alabama constitutional convention, 
and V»’ iniam Mtz, a former attorney 
general of the state. Representatives 'n 
Uongre.ss Bankhead, Ulayton and Rich
ardson also may be candidates. ”

New York Union Denounces Treatment 
of Printers by Court

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—Words of 
harsh denunciation of Judge Glider- 
sleeve and “govoriiniPiit by injunction’* 
were utlere«! by d»-legates of the Cen
tral Federated Union In a discussion of 
the Injunction recently Issued by Judge 
Glldersleeve in favor of the Butterlck 
i'ublishing I'ompany. forbidding pick- 
»*ts of the printers’ union to interfere 
with non-union printers.

Resolutions were passed by the body 
de<-larlng firm support to the printers 
and a donation t«> Typographical Un
ion No. 6 was voted as an expression 
of dl.sapproval of the injunction policy. 
I>elogates of various union declareil 
that th< y would do ail po.'sslble to have 
the Butterlck Injunction dls.solved, and 
b.v others It was said that organize«! 
l.ibor should appeal to all political 
parties to defeat Judge GUd'-rsleeve 
sboubl he ev«*r be a candidate for re- 
ei«-ctlon t<> the bench.

CH ALLENG ES O ’BR IEN
Jack Palmer, Englishman, Talks to 

Philadelphia Jack
Special to The Tr/rpr<im.

i ’ lTTSB l’RG. I ’a.. Feb. 5.—PlillaJel- 
phiu Jack O'Brien has received a chal
lenge from Jack Palmer of England 
and Is evidently In earnest, for he Is 
willing to post $5.000 for a battle w’ lth 
O'Brien In the United Htates. T«>m 
O’Rourke’s Tuxedo Club lias already 
made an offer of 60 per cent of the 
gross rcuielpt.s. ____

INQ UEST U N F IN ISH E D

Justice Waits Testimony of Eye-Wit
ness to Accident

Justice John L. Terrell will not fin
ish the liifjupst Into the death of 31. 
I-. Markell. the car inspector who w'as 
killed by an engine in the freight yards 
of'the Tex.ss and Pacific railway Mon
day morning, until he hears tlie tes- 

; timoiiy of the only eye-witness to the 
accident.

'J'hls witness Is Nobles Ake, a dining 
car porter, w*ho left on his ram between 
Fort Worth and SU Louis after the 
<M « urrence. No verdict will be ren
dered until after the return of this 
man.

Kaiser Sends Beautiful Bracelet for 
Wedding Present

Up Â foeliileii Per»».
BEP.LI.N, Feb. 5.—Emte-ror %'llliam a 

gift to Miss Alice Roosevelt, on the 
occasion of her wediliiig. will be a 
beautiful and artistically wrouglu 
bracelet.

^̂^yCLES and ],ainss5 that have ; 
“»rlt.

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL? i
Po Toa i-’ t d )w:i at the t-ible with a fina 

ar>¡'* tite litc.-vllag t«j eujoy yonr ni'.al Ini- 
ni. ii.lv en«i nrvr a few monthfiila give np 
hi «1 vnu>? J'Uaf« a typical ••wr'.l along’’ 
riee of In«lV3re»‘ Ion or dyspepsia. Iluntlrede. 
▼«■s, thoi'eaaila ere tn the aame boat and  ̂
ore ovllilrig to <b> alaoat anything to be na | 
t’’«»y C'«**'1 to—heaithT, writ and atr«>ng with 
a g'joil a > i*i 1 stom.vch. I

beat sod quickest cure olfere«! to that ■ 
tig army of saSerera la
Pit. .^I'UXcnr.’d r.XGLTSH PYSP1U*8L4 I 

WAFERS. I
The curlag power« of these wafer« are very |

«Imple to nri'b rat.iiid. They are natural !n ; 
tlwlr workinga and etfecta, t.aklng up the ’ 
werk of the worn and wasted atomacha, 
digesting tho food thoroughly and com
pletely. !

Prltl«h Pharmacal Co., Milwaukee, "la , 
Piitrlbutora.

Erlire 50 cent* a box-
k'or salo by

Covejr A Martin.

Wife of Disloyal Steel Magnate May 
Die in Utah

ft perlai tn The Tririrram.
RENO. Nev.. Feb. 5 . -Mrs. William 

Ellis Uorty, wife of the Pittsburg steel 
magiiat«'*, is critically ill In S.ilt Lake 
t ’ ity. It now «levelop« ili.at when Mr.». 
Uorey left her home In tlie east on her 
way lv> her new hcmie In Reno she w.-\.s 
suff«*rlng from a sea*ere cold.

This grew worse as the trip tiroig- 
rcs.«ed until finally Mra. Uorey became 
«0 ill in Ogdon that alie was i;omt»elle<l 
to g ft off the train.

BOMB K I lZ s  TW ELVE

Prisoner’s Bonds Fixed 
In Ju.stice Charles T. Rowland’« 

court Monday morning Sarah Pratt 
and Will Kelly, alias Will Wood.s. both 
negroes, charged with theft from t’le 
r*erson and arrested by the police of
ficers of the city, waived examination.

The woman’.« bund was fixed at $500 
and that of the man at $750.

Bodies Seen in Ruins of Russian Pri
vate House

r.p 4 -♦«VMited Prree.
BERU.N. Feb. 6.—The Loknl Ari- 

xieger to«lay printed a dispatch fro»n 
Kottowltz, Prussian Silesia, announc
ing that a private house at Slice. 
a<TOSS the Russian frontier, had been 
destroyed by the explosion of a bomb. 
The bodies of twelve persons can 
seen In the ruins, and It Is believed 
many tithers were killed.

DEPUTY APPOINTED

MmiARDWOMfll.
Cm Bit At for eBsataral 

«iKksrsM.taflBMaaaUooi, 
Irriuttaas ar staarsUaM 
af Bsaasa ■«■>tmsaa. 

•eewa Palalaat. sa4 sat asisto*
IEtASSChWIWCì. r«at ar paiwaa 

••M bgl
’ ar aaat is plais wrapssv. 
kr aspra««, prapsiA «al
tt.W orSkatlksM.Tf.

United States Marshal Nsmea Wewoka 
Man for Position 

gfiertei to The Trltfram.
TUr-BA.^ 1. T„ Feb. .5.—United 

States Marshal Leo Bennett has ap
pointed H. J. Wooten of Wewoka as 
deputy United States marshal for thla 
district, with hesdquarteis at Sapulpa. 
For two years Mr. Wooten has b«^n 
office depsty at the place from which 
he comes, lie  succeeds Gary Teel, who 
it i.s said will accept a more lucrative 
position.

♦  ♦
A Building PermKs A
♦  ♦

W. J. Stiller ha.s secured a jjermlt to 
erect a one-story, five-room dwelling 
on lot 7, block 2, of blocks 4 and C, 
Tucker’s addition. The building will 
cost $1,000.

E. J. Thompson has secured a per
mit to erect a one-story four-room 
dwelling on lot 1. block 8. Chamber's 
addition. The bullling will cost $350

LETTER TO CANTRELT, BROR, 
FORT WORTH

Dear Sirs; These facts from Leach- 
man & Edelln, Grafton. W. Va., will 
1k! us«ful to you.

A cu.stomer painted his house last 
lime with the paint they were selling 
then—they thought It first-rate; it cost 
(hem r. cents a gallon more than ours 
—took 18 gallons.

They sold him IS gallons of Devoe 
for .same house; he used only 11; re
turned 7; saved about $80.

If this is the way Dovoe Is going 
to work, there oughtn’t to bs much 

i difficulty In selling It.
I This Is only half of the story, 
I The other half Is the w»-ar. A 
; third half Is the rva.'Kins for both; all 

paint goes further and wears longer 
' than part paint; true paint than false 
' paint: full-measure than short-meas- 
i rue. A fourth half Is tlte cost of paint

ing, which goes by the gallon. It easts 
= a thinl more to paint 18 gallons, than 

11. Tours truly
1 F. W. DEVOE A CO,
 ̂ 122.

P. S.—Brown A Vera sell our paint.

Fashionable for Evening
Dog collars are fashionable for even

ing wear in jet. pearls, precious or 
seml-pre ions stone.s. Rose quartz, 
pink jacinth. <ut crystals and moth?r 
of pearl are appropriate for young 

: girls In collars. n*H klaces or beads. 
I AUb pale blue and pink bread criss- 
4 cross collarettes.

DaJhart Wants to Be Double 

County Seat

WASHINGTON. D.C. Feb. 6.—Mark 
Twain and "Uncle Joe" Cannon have 
developed a mutual adminttion soci
ety. For two days they have been 
much In each other’s company. "Swap
ping lies." according to "Uncle Joe." 
It starti-d at the Gridiron dinner a 
week ago when they sat side by side.

Mark Twain spent an hour in the 
speakeUs room at the capltoI, whera 
there was a "gabfust.’’ In the language 
of tho speaker, and a conversazione, 
according to Mr. Clemens, that would 
live in history could everything that 
was said be told.

The fact of the distinguished au
thor’s prescncs soon bet^me noised 
abroad. The crowd of members of the 
house who had Important business with 
the speaker Just at that time was suf
ficient to call into play all the finesse 
of tlie spesker’s secretary. L. Whit« 
Busby, to keep the room from being 
crowded to suffocation.

Colonel “Pete” Hepburn was one of 
the favored whose presence was de
sired inside. Former Insurgent "Jim" 
Tswney was permitted, as a rew*ard f«ir 
his recent go<Hl behavior. Others were 
there long enough to be {«resented to 
the sfieaker's distinguishe 1 visitor an«i 
then made way for still others.

Early Days on Mississippi
All the time Mark Twain and "Uncle 

Joe” and tho colonel talked of the ear
ly day.« on the Mississippi, of which 
each knew much from {«ersonal experi
ence. They talked about the great 
writers, the great orators, the men 
great In other lines whom they have 
known. Henry Ward Beecher was men- 
tloneil.

"I knew Colonel Pond,” said "Uncle 
Joe.” "and I went down to the old Wil
lard to meet Beecher. Pond asked me 
to Introduce Beecher the next thiee 
nights at the old National. ‘T il not 
do It,* said I. Beecher was embar
rassed. *,\o.’ I said. T il not do It.’ I 
ran get up and say, ‘loidles and gen
tlemen. 1 Introduce you to Henry 
Ward Beecher,’ liut everybody In the 
crowd will be saying, ’Who is this 
fool who has the assumption to Intro
duce Beecher.’ So I told Mr. Beecher 
the thing to do was for him to In
troduce himself, and he did."

Twain told his story of the boys 
caught playing cards In the pre.achcr s 
room. They hid the canis In the sl«*t*.*o 
of the mlnl-ster’s robe. A few days 
later when the preacher was engag«?d 
In baptizing a convert by the imme •- 
.«Ion method, a full hand floated oi.t 
upon the waters.

Heard It Befeae
‘Tve heard that before," said "Untie 

Joe.”
“ I reckon you have,” said Twain. “ I 

Inventetl that story forty yiars ago ami 
the newsfiain-rs stole It. Why, about 
ten years later I was lecturing In Eng
land and .stopped at a country housj. 
What do you think I had to do? Fit by 
quietly and hear une dude tell tliat 
story to another as a {»eisoual ex
perience. About twenty years later 1 
was down In .Australia on a lecture 
tour. 1 lohl that story and my Eng
lish exfierience with It. A big strapping 
fellow from the brush got up ami cor
roborated me 111 every detail. He was 
the dude who had tohl the story ;ts 
his own."

Twain told one of a Chinaman of 
much educHtloii and learning, to whom 
It had bc-en recommended that he read 
“ Innocenc« Abroad" as the funniest 
thing ever written by .in .American.The 
English edition of this work Is pub- 
li.shed In two volumes, the second be
ing calle«] "The N«-w Pilgrim’s Prog
ress." Not very long after Twain met 
this Chinaman at hls home. With 
characteristic celestial frankness he 
fi.shed a book out of his Iflirary.

“ I wars very much disappointed, Mr. 
Twain," he said, "I cannot find a joke 
in the whole book." He had got hold 
of Bunyan's “Pilgrim’s Piitgress.”

"I wanted to see how you wer'i .ns 
a presiding officer." .said Twain as the 
Iidrty broke up. "You’re no different 
in the chair than you are in real life. 
Methlnks thou art truly rreat, for only 
a big man can afford to he natural."

Mr. Clemens also visited the senate 
gallery. There he listened to a speech 
of Senator DuIkiIs on forest reserves.

COUNTIES CONTEST 
BIG LAND STRIP

Sperial to Tht Tflepram
AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 5.—There is a 

strip of land 16,95 feet wide and forty- 
five miles lung passing through two 
Texas counties wanted by neither—for 
political reasons. The counties are 
Dallam and Hartley and the commis
sioners of the general land office of 
the state have decided that the strip 
belongs to Dallam county, Dallam 
wants to give it to lla rtley^ ^ d  there 
you are.

Dalhart, Texas, county seat of Dal
lam county, takes Its name from the 
fact that It is situated on the line be
tween Dallam and Hartley counties. 
The strip of land in question passes 
through the heart of the town of Dal
hart. If the laud should go to Hart
ley county, the county seat of that 
county would undoubtedly be changed 
from Hartley to Dalhart an«l the i*eot»lo 
near Hartley, thereftire. object to this 
valuable bit of dirt being transferred to 
their domain. The peojde of Dalhart, 
h«)wever. are using every means to ob
tain the change, so that the town of 
Dalhart will be the county .>*e;it of two 
counlle.s Instead of one.

The efforts of these two countlc.s In 
the matter of the county .«eat are In
teresting and have had like compaxl- 
sons In Texas history. Dalhart may 
be placed In a rather uiihjue position, 
uinler Texas laws, as are other Texas 
towns at present.

Texarkana. Ihiwle county. Texas, and 
Texarkana. Miller county, Arkansas, 
are one town In geography and accord
ing to the postal service. The com
mission of the postmaster however, 
reads, "Texarkana. Miller county, Ar
kansas,” on account of the fact that 
the post office as first established was 
situate«! In Arkansas. The Federal 
bulMthg there at {»resent is eaactly on 
the line b«»tween the two states and 
the offl«*e of the po.stmaster Is situated 
In the w liig of the building w hich re.sts 
on Arloin.sas soil.

Texlliie. Texas-New Mexico, is sit
uated on the line between the Lone 
Star state and the territory.

To return to the problem not yet 
solved In the Panhandle, thereiare a 
large number of peoi>l« living'in the 
strip of Lind crossing Dallam and 
Hartley counties, and these are consid
erably agitated as to what will become 
of them, as were the people of Greer 
county. Okla„ at ibe time when the 
matter of whether Greer was a portion 
of Texas or of OMsJtoma was stin In

litigation in the courts. This, as will 
be remembered, was decided in the su
preme court of the United States by 
giving the county of Greer to the ter
ritory of Oklahoma.

The next legislature will be asked to 
definitely take action In the matter of 
the Dallam-Hartley controversy.

PLA N S  B E m O  D R A W N
Addition to Armour Plant Here Being 

Arranged in Chicago
'William Cargill, general sui>erln- 

tendent of Armour A  Co., has returned 
from Chicago, and announces that 
plans for the canning plant are being 
drawn In that city. A definite an
nouncement regarding the slse of the 
plant and other particulars will be 
made within a few weeks.

FXHT WILL CLOSE 
IN BELL COUNH

Local Option Election Peti

tions Now Circulatínj?

aucetowear
AMERICAN GOWK

President Vetoed Wish t" 

W ear Oriental Bilk

Uptcitl to The Tti^ram.
TEMPLE, Texu. Feb. 6.—The bat

tle between the pros and antis is now 
fairly on In Beil county. ICach side 
has exercised every effort «.o get Its 
supporters to the tax collector’s offlre 
In time to secure the coveted poll tax 
rf'celpis and It Is generally conceded 
that the antis scored first blood. " •- 
tltinns were clrculat«*d in every lown I 
of Bell county Saturday, requesting 
the commissioners’ court of Bell aun
ty to order a l«>cal option electld_. The 
weather was beautiful and hundreds of 
farmers were attracted to the towns 
as a oonsequ«‘nce. Advantage was 
taken of this circumstance and assid
uous w ork was done among the fann
ers getting signatures to the petitions. 
The required numb r, 2.50 signers, was 
obtained In Temple alone In a very 
short time; hut the llst.s will be kept 
circulating this week until the size of 
the petition la linpres.slve. The com
missioners’ court will meet Feb. 12 and 
the petitions duly {»resented to the 
consideration of that body. If prece
dent la followed the election will be 
called and be over with by the 15th dat* 
of March and the vexat’ ous questlop 
of local option po-ssed • n finally for 
two more years. The p os are on the 
defen.slve this time, as tney will be re
quired to show that prohibition does 
prohibit and that tht o|i< ration of the 
law* is a succe.ss. When the election 
was held two y« ars ago the antis were 
In power and the pros promised to en
force the local option law if they were 
entrusted with the reins. A full set of 
county officers was elected, all known 
pr«>hlbltionlsts. and they will be called 
upon for an account of their steward
ship. If they can show tha* th'ir 
{»roml.ses have been kept they will have 
a l«»ng start, but if not they will Oe 
handlcHj>ped fr«>m the beginning. The 
antis having had no responsibility 
resting upon tht ir shoulders are In g 
much better condition to fight, but the 
pros are going to give battel and have 
already opened the campaign, engaging 
Dr. Ge«»rge U. Rankin of Dalla.s to de
liver prohibition speeches at four 
places In Bell county on consecutive 
nights at Belton, KiU«*en, Temple and 
R'lgers, opening at Belton on Feb. 15. 
If the anils have any «leflnlte cam{ialgn 
{dans they have not been made public.

PENSIONS USED 
AS VOTE-GETTERS

Biff Increase in V/arrants This 

Year, Says Comptroller

Sperio} tn The Ttlegrnn.
A I’ FTIN. Tex;is. Feb. 5.—The task of 

sending {tension warrants to the 7,500 
{»en-sloners in the state of Texas for 
the quarter beginning Jan. 1, 1906, has 
just been completed by the pension of
fice in the comptroller’s deiiartment.

There has been a marked increase of 
new appllrations for {tensions filed for 
the next quarter, and this is due In a 
.great me*asure to this being election 
year, the county judges throughout the 
state exerting themselve.s In an un
usual degree in the matter. Accord
ing to the Texas {tension law all ap
plications have to be filed with the 
county judge and he approves them, 
and then they are .sent t«i the pension 
bureau of the comptroller’s department.

Helping out the \*eterans In getting a 
{>en8lon. or trj’lng to get one, makes 
the county judge extremely {topular 
with the old soldiers, which Is a great 
card when It Is election year, and this 
is the reason there wil be something 
like 500 new applications for pensions 
for this coming quarter.

Confederate Park Meeting
A meeting has been railed of the 

stockhohlers of the Confederate Park 
a.ssociation to be held In the hall of 
the United Confederate Veterans In the 
basement of the court house Wodnes- 
d.ay afternoon at 8 o’clock. The letters 
announcing the m<*etlng state that Im
portant business will be considered.

Special to The Teleffram.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 6.—Al

though many families prominent 1 
Washington society have not bem fa 
vored with invitations to the weddin 
of Miaa Alice Roosevelt and Repreaen 
tative Loiigworth, and have pianne 
hurried trips to southern winter n 
sorts to conceal their disap{>ointmen 
it ha.s become known that tlie numb« 
of invitations has been gradually ii 
creased from the original number ( 
1,500 until the totai at preaeut ta 1 
the neighborhood of 6.000. This, t 
course, includes invitations that ha\ 
been sent abroad.

Only about one thousand of thei 
invitations were sent to {lersons j 
Washington. Miss Roosevelt returnt 
from her strenuous trip to New Yoi _  
last week with a half car load 4 ^  
trunks and boxes. The contents < 
these are guarded as though they wet 
diamonds, only one or two membet 
of the family having been taken Ini 
the secrets of the gowns, lingerie ar. 
hats for the bride-elect.

Simple Trousseau
Ml.ss Roosevelt herself is authorlt 

for the statement, through an intlum« 
friend, that her trousseau would t 
extremely simple and sensible, for al 
exiMM*ted to s{>end the summer abroa 

would then add to her garmen: 
such things as she most wanted ai 
could better buy on her travels. S! -- 
has h.ad money galore to s{>end f  
clothes from her father and her ms 
ternal grandmother, Mrs. I.*ee, in Bo: 
ton. Much of her lingerie has bet 
ma«ie here in Washington by nun 
who do the French hand word quit 
as beautifully as It is done in Pari 
All that is not done here was brougb 
to MLss RiKtsevelt by her sister-ln-lax 
elect, the Countess de Chamburn, wh 
Is now the gu«‘st of her mother an 
brother In Washington.

A beautiful ro lection of silk stock 
Ings. laces and gloves was als 
brought over by the countess. 1» 1 
said that the bride-to-be had selecte 
for her wedding gown a webb of satl 
that came from the Orient, hut he 
father, the Presblent, lnter|»osed th 
{tatemal veto, telling her It was hi 
wish that she should ap{tear in an ab 
Bolutely American costume.

Thus it came that Iteing a duti(i 
daughter. Miss Roixsevelt came t 
New York and gave an e^er for ; 
goxvn to be made of silk of America' 
{iroduct. The gown is of p'aln whit 
silk, not figured, and It will be mad 
In princess style, with a court train C 
broche that is being manufactured 1 
the same silk mill In Paterson, N. J 
which designed and made the materL 
for Miss Roosevelt’s inauguratlo 
gown.

A Supreme Court Proceeingt
♦

SpeirinI to The Trlrgram.
AUSTIN. Texas, Feb. 5.—The su 

preme court proceedings today were z 
follows:

Reversed and remanded: John C«tuc' 
vs. Texas and Pacific railway con 
pany. from Callanhan county.

Motion for rehearing submitted 
John Sparks vs. Florence L. Taylo 
from Sherman.

Uause.s submitted: Texas and Pa
cific railway company vs. M. E. Hub« 
et al., from Dallas; Texas and Paclfi 
railway «'ompany va. R. M. Hughe 
fr̂ *;n Nolan; H. N. Norton vs. W. 1 
Ti.omas and Sons, Galveston.

In tho ca.se of Couch against th 
Texas and Pacific, Couch sued fo 
$15,000 damages, making the city « 
Baird a party to the suit for Injury t 
hls land by rea.son of water in a we 
belonging to railroad, damaging It. Th 
lower court rendered judgment for th 
railroad company and the court of ap 
{teals affirmed It. The supreme cour 
reversed the case on the ground ths 
the trial court erred In instructing 
verdict for the railroad, whan Couc 
had cause of action.

Real Estate Transfers
The following Instruments were file*' 

In the office of the Tarrant count 
clerk Monday;

Real estate transfers—
G. E. and E. A. Bushoiig to Be{>i 

RrtH'k. 60 acres of the J. B. Fay sui 
vey, Tarrant county, $1 and one It 
In the town of Gra{tevine, Texas.

W. A. Stoll and wife to C. B. John 
son, S3 1-10 acre« of the James Cat 
survey, Tarrant county, $300.

C. B. Johnson and wife, sante, to J 
Y. Neal.

J. Y. Neal, same, to J. W. Brock.
P. J. Bowers and wife to W. F 

Powell, lot 7, block I, Johnson’s sub 
division to blot k 28 of Felld’s addltloi 
to the Welch survey, $1,350.

C. R. Kelght to S. J. Phlppa, lota * 
and 2 of blctck 2. South Main additio« 
to Fort Worth, $375.

W. V. Wilson and wife of \'an Zand 
county, Texas, to C. C. Appleton et al 
61 acres, more or leaa, in Tarrai 
county. 'Texas, $400.

E. Epateln and wife to J. N. Brook 
er. lot 2. block E-6. of Dareett’s add 
lion to Fort Worth, $2.750.

C. W. Lawrence et al. to Roy < 
Males. North Fort Worth property, $8 
100.

Eat More
of the most nutritious of flour 
foods— Uneeda Biscuit— the 
only perfect soda cracker. Then 
you ^ 1  be able to

Earn More
because a well-nourished body 
has greater productive capacity« 
Thus you will also be able to

Save More
because for value received there 
b  no food so economical as 
Uneeda Bbeuft

t O i  I n  a  d u s t tigh t,

m o istu re  p r o o f  p a ek a g 0 i,

N ATIO N AL BISCUIT COMPANY

i
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FIRST DAY MAIL RACE 
WON BY FRISCO-KATY

Thirty Days* Ck>ntest for St. 

Louis Business Be^nin

COnON BELT DELAYED

Made Hiifher Averaire Speed, 

But Got Into Fort Worth 

. , Late

it ♦
it First Day’s Results it
it — *
H Frlsoo-KHly—678 miles in 17 ★
It hours utul 24 minutes; average -k 

apeed. 39.3 miles on hour. k
it Iron Mountain-Cotton Belt—705 ★  
★  miles In 17 hours «n«l 23 minutes; k 
k Average spee'l, 40,5 milea an hour, k 
k *

The race between the Frisco-Katy 
and the Iron 5Iountain-Cotton Belt for 
the mail contracts from St. I.outs to 
Texas began Sunday and the first 
score was made by the Frisco-Katy 
combination. This is only one of thir
ty days during which the races will 
be run and the Iron Mountain and 
Cotton Belt have not lost hope by any 
means. The actual running time of 
the Iron Mountain-Cotton Belt was 
faster than that made by the victorious 
road and there were delays experi
enced which may not happen again In

I.htrty days. The Frlswo-Katy train 
eft Bt. Louis at 2:46 a. m. and arrived 

In Fort Worth at 8:10 p. tn., making 
the distance of 678 miles in seventeen 
hours and twenty-four minutes. The 
Iron-Mountatn Cotton Belt left St. 
|x>uis at 4:42 p. m. and arrived here 
gt 10:05 p. m., making the mileage of 
705 miles In seventeen hours and twen
ty-three minutes. The Iron Mountain- 
Cotton Belt beat its schedule, which 
called for eighteen hours for the trip, 
but owing to drawbacks it did arrive 
here on time and lost the race.

Left St. Louie Late 
The Frisco-Katy train, which was 

scheduled to leave Bt. Louis at 2:30 
o’clock Sunday morning, left that city 
sixteen mi?mte.s Lue, but It arrived 
here at 8:10 p. m„ e> i. tly on time. 
The train left St. Louis s a fa.«t mail 
train on the Frisco and was delivered 
to the Mlsvsourl, K.ans.ns and Texas at 
Vanlta. I. T. .̂ t I>enl.son it overtakes 
the Katy Flyer, which left St. LouLs 
the previotis nlglit and loines via timt 
train into Fort Worth. The Fi-isco de
livered the train to the Katy at Vinlfa, 
1. T., eight minutes ahead of time. The 
Katy fust mail train left Vlnita exactly 
on time. The fastest lime reported 
on the Frl.sco run was from Afton to 
V'lnlta, where a distance of twelve 
miles was covered In thirteen minutes.

The Iron Mountain-Cotton Bell fast 
mail train arrived at Fort W»»rth at 
10:05 o’clock Sunday nlgtit, one and

five minutes late. Superintendent Neff 
of the Cotton Belt was a passenger on 
the train. He st.ated that the Cotton 
Belt had received the train at Tex
arkana thirty-two minutes late and 
that two minutes of this time were 
made in the first sixty-five miles ot 
the trip over the ('otton Belt. 'riii.*; 
was over the portion of the Cotton Belt 
roatlbed which Ls now undergoing re- 
p.alrs and Indicates that the condition 
of the roadbed will not Interfere with 
the race. Mr. Neff states that the 
trouble began when the locomotive 
began lo. l̂tig steam because of the 
fact that It had been fired on the north 
end with Illinois ooal. while on the 
Texas division Arkansas coal is used. 
Then there was trotible with a bre.ik 
ro<l on the express car and the com
bined misfortuius caused a loss of 
tlilrty-five minutes. Mr. Neff states 
that this will not occur again and he 
is not at all discouraged.

Twelve Miles in Nine Minutes
The fastest time reported by either 

ro.ad was made by the Iron Mountain, 
which made a record of twelve miles 
In nine minute», coming from St. laiuls 
to Longview.

Aside from the Interest in the race 
from a railroad standi>oint, the getiera! 
puldlc is deeply interested by reason 
of the fact that it means fast mall for 
this state. In the pa.st Texas has had 
no fast mail trains and business men 
have been forced to wait patiently for 
the regul.ar trains to bring the mail.

Superintendent Gaines of the rail
way mall service came down from St. 
Louis via the Frisco-Katy train as 
repre.sent.'itlvp of the government and 
Chief Clerk W. O. Davis of the rail
way mall service here came In <»n the 
Cotton Beit as representative of the 
government.

STORY OF DIVES 
CALLED PARABLE

Rev. D. C. Limbaugh Says Pic

tured Hell Is Fiinirative

•’The Worth the Human Soul” 
formed the subject of the discourse by 
the Kev. D. C. Limhaugh at the I ’ lii- 
tarlan services Sunday morning at the 
temple on Taylor street. He said:

*’It Is the teaching of the churi h, and 
has been the belief of unnumbered gen
erations i>f Chrl.stlans for m-arly twen
ty centuries, th.it of the human souls 
born into the world the majority h.ive 
been lost, and that of those who live 
and move and l.,ive their being in our 
mid.st at this hour, tlie most, when 
the tomb closes over them, will he east 
Itito tho.se weltering lakes of fire 
which traditional religion pictures to 
us, and from whith there is no hope 
of escape through all eternity. This 
belief is pecu iar to the t'hristiaii re
ligion and Is fleri\cd by the i him h 
from its construi tion of the utter,im-es 
of Je.sus, and of these utteraiic.-s we 
are pointed most frequently to tlie 
story of Dives and Lazarus, lai/.ariis, 
who liad craved the < rumb.s from the 
rich man's table, lies in .Ahr.iham's 
bosom, while the rich man, now suf-

UHLE CHANGE SHOWN 
IN TEACHERS CONTEST

Little change is shown hy tlie votes 
in the Teachers' contest this morning, 
for the reasoti that they came in so 
heavily yesterday afternoon .and night 
that the counting force wa.s unahle to 
flnt.sh the count in time for thl.s aft
ernoon’s pai>er.

Many ruriou.s queries have come in 
as to who was the fe.acher lU'^ntloncd 
in yesterday's story, for who.se Inind 

* sturdy but slight gia<ltator.s fougiit so 
warlikely. Thi.s Inform.ition is a dead 
secret, and cannot be divulged until 
the wedding is announced, »•> It will 
be Impossible to answer any furtiier 
Quei'ies on the .subject.

Standing
Miss Plnka Jones .......................  187
Mis« Minnie Goelre ....................  147
Miss Flora Weltir.an .................  86
Miss Spencer ..............................  It!
Miss Annie Moore ......................  34
Miss Christina Mattliews............  .11
Miss Van Zandt .........................  26
Miss Cowan ................................  27
Miss Belle Bowdry ....................  20
MIs.s Lily Cftiyton .......................  14
Miss Mattie Warren ................... 11

M1.S.S isa<lle Meingin, Glenwood. . . .  lo
C. F. W ebb ...................................  10
Mrs. Jennie Oliver Johnson ........
Miss Speere ................................. 8
.Miss Smith ..................................  8
Mrs. Wright .................................  7
.Miss Be.ssle Oaskell .....................  5
A. E. Burnett ...............................  4
Miss Porter ..................................  4
Miss Hendricks ............................ 3
Miss Fo.ster ..................................  2
.Miss Boaz .................................... 2
Miss Ada Dawson ......................... 2

Conditions
The conditions of the contest .T'c 

these: All votes must bo written on
coupons cut from The Telegram. One 
is printed in each issue. The name of 
the teacher, her grade and school, .and 
the voter, must be written in. Vi tt.i 
must he brought or mailed to 'J he 
Telegram office by 6 o'l’lock of tlic 
day before, in order to get in any aft- 
eriKKin’s paper.

The vote ends on Feh. 9. ami twelve 
box -seats in the Majestic theater for 
the Saturday matinee will be awarded 
to the winner, who may Invite anybody 
she or lie plen.ses to occupy the seat.» 
on that occasion.

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE
I VOTE FOR......................................................................................

School Teacher in the.............. grade....................... building, a.s the ino.st

popul.ar teacher In Fort Worth and vicinity In The Fort Worth Telegram’s 

Popular Schtx>l Teacher Centest. This contest closes at 9 o’clo<-k a. m. 

Friday, Feb. 9. The winner will be presented with TWELVE BOX SK.\TS 

at th« .\IAJi:STIC THE.4TEB, for the Saturday Matinee, Feb. 10.

Signed.

Address.

P I  Q C  Ladies’ extra value in $3.50 
y  l iw w  and $3.00 Shoes.

Buys $3.00 styles, the 
eyelets and low tops.

P Q  9 C  Buys Men’a Florsheim $5.00 
y ü i ü J  Shoes.

Â’î’ANO
HOUSTON
nwORTN

Fine line ef

JAR DIN IERES

Gernsbacher Bros.
509 Hou.«ton Street.
V

G O O D  D E N T IS T IL Y !
Bridge and GoM Crown work IS per 

tooth. Painless extraotlon BOc. Teeth 
cleaned $1. Gold filling |1 to 16. Silver 
II. All work guaranteed to give aat- 
lafactlon. DR. O. B. NICHOLSON, 
2021, f  Main, over Crammer's D ru g  
Store. Phene 2955 3-R.
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ferlng torment In hell, lifts up his eyes 
to l-i/..irus and begs a drop of water 
to cool his parched lips.

*’Jesns was an oriental. We are oc
cidentals. The modes of tiiought and 
expres.slon of these two types of man
kind dllfer widely. The occidental 
speaks what he has to say in wonl.s 
emphatic and direct. His inodes of 
thought .ire exact ami Hclciitiflc. The 
oriental is never scientific. He 1.» a 
•lieamer, with a warm linagination. and 
loves to speak In story and parable. 
The fairy tale hed Its birth In the east. 
Applylnjf this truth lo the words of 
Jr.su» we see that he, too, spoke in 
ftyiir<'s and troiK.‘S—clothing Id» 
tlioiigl'ts in parible wherever he could, 
and the »lory of Itlros and Laziiru-», 
with the lieuven of Abraham on tlie 
one liund, and tlie boll of l.>lvea on the 
other. 1» no more and no less than a 
lieiuiifnl story Intended 1» give set
ting to a tieauilfnl truth, laizarus had 
ll\ed tl;e true life, preferring poverty 
to the los.s of his ideals. Dive.s had 
pr«feired tho selfish luxuries of the 
rich, taring nothing for moral and 
spiriinril Ideals. Now tli.Tt death had 
siiipfied him of all means of pander
ing til his apjM'tIti'.s he was left with 
nothing but the la.shings of remorse, 
while i.:-.zarus. who had clung through 
poverty to his bettir self, knew the in
ner joy» which come of a life well 
lived. Fittingly eHough, therefore. 
Jesus re|>re.vents the considence-strlck- 
en Dive.» suffering as with the torments 
of fire.

”My orthodox brethren, how-ever. will 
not :i'-copt this plain Interpretation of 
the sfiir.v. Insisting that Jesus had In 
mind a literal hell for those who err. 
They .agree readily enough that when 
he pi' inres Dives as lifting up his eyes 
and »ei'ing Lazarus tn Abr.oham’s 
bosom, he neither meant that Dives 
.'ictnally looked across a vast physical 
expan.se into the courts of heaven nor 
that tlie bosom of Abraham was the 
.actual. fle;jhty Imsom of the patriarch. 
They admit al! this was figurative;^ 
hut they protest, with ainnstng Incoii- 
ai.stency, that the hell of Dives was 
real and literal.

” I believe, as I believe Jesus thonght 
and taught, that Cod did not I'reate a 
»ingle soul to be lost: snd just as I 
see tlie fruit upon the bough, bitter and 
dista.steful at fir»t, grow swi-el ami 
luScloii.s and beautiful in form and 
color, .so 1 believe that mankind, now 
faulty .and stnmliling, will in the full
ness of time outgrow all It.s evils and 
the wovlil become in very truth the 
place of univcisal goodncs.s the Creator 
lnten(i-»ii It to be.”

M ONEY FOr “ o R PH ANAG E

PEACE SHAFT
PLAN HEARD

Monument to Warriors of 

North and South Proposed

$12,750 Ltft to Presbyterian Institu
tion

Rev,. J. B. French ha.» just returned 
from Galveston and verifies the unof- 
fhdal report regircling the 112,750 said 
to have Iren recently bequeathed to 
the ib eshyterian Oiphamige by Mr s. C. 
Miller of Rusk.

The I ’resbylc! ian «'»rplianage Is lo
cated ,-ibout lliirty-fivc miles south
west of Dallas, msir Files. It w;is es- 
fahllsbid ,'i^ont a year ago. At that 
time it received 343 acre.» of land and 
$3.000 from Files Brothers. Soon after 
this the first building, a 13-room two- 
story brick house, WHS built.

Sim <• 11« begitming the institution 
has rei eived many don:itioii»,. among 
whii'li is iiiiother cottage, patterned 
after tlie one .di>ady fiiilshed, built by 
Mr. and Mrs. Kiiox of D.illa.» in mem- 
inoiy of their daughter, Grace. Tire 
iiur.serymeii of tire state gave 1.500 fine 
fruit ire-s. which were planted on the 
land liclonging to the ('rrphans' Home. 
The I.ist lionation of $12,7.'>0 has just 
been be.iueathed and no .'irrongements 
have yet been ma>le for Its expenditure.

Rev. .1. D. MoT.ean of Tyler was 
electeil president of the new home In 
Decemlier; he r«'.»iKiied his pastorate at 
Tyler and took up lii» work at the 
home .Ian. 1.

MAY CONDEMN 
BURFORD STREET

Disputed Thoroughfare Souiçht 

by Alderman

“At the meeting of the council I In
tend to again bring before the city 
council the Burford .street crossing 
matter.” said Alderman K. P. Maddox.

“ I have no hope tliat the Frisco peo
ple will agree to anything looking to 
the opening up of that thoroughfaro, 
and if It *>ver Is otauied it will have 
to be done )>y « omlemn.’ition; and i-ori- 
demn;itlou proceedings is what I pro- 
po.se to have begun if the council will 
•sbiiid liy me.

” I will offer a resolution instructing 
the city attorney and tlie city engi
neer to lake immedhite ond necessary 
steps to oTien Burforfj street. whl.Ji 
will mean ' condemna^on proceeding». 
Tlvi-e is no use in dilly-dallying in 
this t'•.•lttê . I'he ro.'tfl does not want 
a street across Its track at Burford 
street, and It Is not going to conscnit 
to tl;e opening, no matter how much 
the p»‘oii!e want or need It.

“ I have been promised the support 
of certHln aldermen in this movement, 
and 1 have hopes that the resolution 
will be adopted.

” I believe if Burford street ran north 
and south. Instead of east and we.st. 
that there would be more unanimity In 
the coutu'U oil the proposition to open 
It up. However. I am going lo try.”

iVEDDiNGS

Herring-Baker
Luther Herring and Miss .Arlzon.x 

Baker were married Sunday night at 
the home of the brlde’.s parents by 
Rev. Mr. 'V\"oods.

The bride and groom were at tended 
by R. C. Hanks anti Miss Ic»ona Cor
ley, J. F. Hamilton and Mlsx Tommie 
Baker. After the ceremony a we<ldlng 
suiqier was .served.

Roberts- Ellis
J. T. Roberts and Mr.». I.lnnle Ellis 

Norlli Fort Worth were married 
S.atnrd.iy at the court house. Justice 
Charles T. Rowland performing the 
ceremony.

of

The mound hlrtl. found In Australia, 
builds the biggest rest In tho world. It 
makes mounds sometimes as great aa 
1,'d feel in clrrnmfercnoe, in which 
It buri-s Its eggs five feet de->p.

Weak Lungs 
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors have en
dorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for 
coughs, colds, weak lungs, bronchitis, 
consumption. Cures bard cases, des
perate cases, old cases. You can 
trust a medicine the best doctors ap
prove. Ask your doctor about It,
W« laxt M Wt asMUb j  c AvIlM toTMlM •! all ^wtNiWua j.c.AvarCe. I « r  Nailciaw. LowmT.

At regular .»e.s.slon of R. E. Le* 
ramp, I'. C. V., Sunday afternoon C. 
C. Cnmmlng». ramp historian, read a 
communication from Columbia Post, 
G. A R., of Chicago, pertaining to the 
proposed erection of a peace monu»- 
ment In memory of the soldier« and 
sailors of the north and south, its pur
pose to be the forming of a clo.ser iw- 
lation between lliese two part.» of th, 
oountiy. The letter declared tl^t 
President Roosevelt has Indorsed the 
plan and promised his aid In securing 
the erection of the monument. It Is 
intended that congress shall be asked 
to make an appropriation to assist in 
its erection and a similar r..quest will 
perhaps be made of tlie legi.slalurea of 
the different states. No action was 
taken on the matter, but It will be 
brought Ufw al the next regular session 
of the camp, a resolution i»ertaliilng 
to It having been prepared by Histo
rian Cumniinga.

The service record of W. B. .Milford, 
a member of the camp, was lecelved 
and the applications for membership 
of J. C. Sanders and W. L. Armstrong 
were filed with the adjutant awaiting 
answer» to Inqu l̂rios made of the ref
erences given by the applicant.».

The minute» of the last meeting were 
read and approved and two communi
cations as to gifts from friends were 
read, these being from Lee Messei^- 
gale of 361 Elm street, DalUi.», and John 
L. Terrell of Fort Worth. Some tlmtr' 
ago .Mr. Messengale iH-rmltted the local 
cami> members to place In their h.all 
a picture of Jefferson Davis and the 
communication read yesterday said 
that the organization might consider 
tile portrait of President Davis a gift. 
Mr. Terrell made the camp a present 
of a picture of Robert E. Lee.

J. J. Melton offered his rt'slgnation 
as llbnarlan, the same being accepted. 
The camj> appointed J. M. Doyle to 
succeed .Mr. Melton, who retires on ac- 
count of his heaJtln_________

TARRANT SECOND 
IN POLL TAXES

City of Fort Worth Fourth, Be

cause of Suburbs

Tarrant county stands second in the 
list of counties for the number of poll 
taxes paid up to the closing of the 
time for taxes on Feb. 1. The voting 
strength of the countlo-s for this ye.Tr 
thii.s plai'es second for the first lime 
in history.

in liie list of citlo.» Fort Worth 
stand» foiiitli, being surpasseii by Dal
las. H.nn Antonio and Houston.

The principal coiintlc.» in the state 
with their voting atrength are as fol
low s;
D allas........ ................................ 16,000
Tarrant . . . . . . .. . . ,1 1 ,6 3
Grayson ............   lO.CSd
Bexar , 1 0 . Ü16
McClellan.................................... 10,0)0
H arris ......................................... 9,153
I'l-avls...........   6,000
Galve.»ton......................................4,740
Jeffcr.»cn ....................................  3,707
El Pas..........................................  3.000

The poll tax receipts of the principal 
cities of the state are as follows:
Dallas ........................................... 9.000
S.'in Antonio ................................. 8.172
Houston .......................................6.046
Fort W orth .................................  f.,l’2l
ftalvestun.................................... 4,213

aoo 3,11*1
Denison ......................................  2,535
Beaumont ..................................  2,423

Tho apparent discrepancy between 
4'ort Worth’s position as fourth In the 
list, while Tarrant conniy stands se<’- 
ond, 1.» not due to an extraordin.'iily 
dense population In Tai iaiU’s rural dis- 
trlci.», but from the fact that several 
of Fort Worth’» suburl».», while thickly 
populated, are still uniiu orporated, an 1 
consequently their poll (ax receipt.» :ire 
creiUted to the county only. Were the 
poll taxes of Glenwoo'l. Polyt^'chnlc 
llelghts. Riverside. Arlington Heights 
iiiid the Stove Foundry addition add -d 
lo Fort Wortli's list, it would bo larger 
than that of Ilouslon and proh.ably 
idosely rival that of San Antonio. 
Nortli Fort Worth, which is really part 
of Fort Worth, would add nearly an
other thousand names, but North Fort 
Fort Worth is a separate corporation.

CAHLE FLOURISH 
IN SAND DUNES

Monahans Stockman Says Live 

Stock Is Winterinif W ell

H. A. Wren, from Monahans, was In 
Fort Worth last week with six cars of 
cattle. “ I am not altogether a cow
man, but have interest«,’ he said, "for 
I am partner In buslncs« with H. N. 
Garrett of Midland, who is altogether 
n Rtwikman. I attend to the »tore In 
Monahan« and. although Garrett owns 
a half liitereHt, he had rather look 
after his beef on foot than tlrnt of the 
packers In cans, and therefore he 
never com»« about.

"Everything 1« lovely up In the sand 
dunes of Monah.ms, and the cattle are 
fat and growing fatter. The tallow 
weeds are growing right along and add 
more fat to the stock. I can't say as 
to what market stock Utere will be, 
for everyone up th«re sella their In- 
cre-a.se u.oually at the calf age, and it 
1« not possible to estimate what the 
calf crop will be at thl.s time of the 
ye.-ir. although evorything now Indi
cate» that it ought to be unusually 
large.

"There Is plenty of water to he had 
at a depth of seventy feet, and with 
wlmlmllls and g.asoUne engines are in 
active operation all the time, t’.ie one 
when the wind blows and the other 
when It Is < lam. so the sii|if>Iy 1.» about 
equal at all times. Stockmen, you can 
Imagine, are all In good spirit.» and are 
optimistic when they see the range 
cattle In such good fix. No rain has 
fallen recently, but snow fell for a day 
and night, and covered the country 
from eight to ten. Inches, which Is bet
ter for every purpose at this time of 
the year. The water out our way Is 
not all good, but Is a little "glppy” in 
acme wells. It is hard to tell how 
cattle can make a living, much less 
grow fat. on the aand hills of Mona
hans. but the tact Is as fat cattle as 
come from any range are brought out 
of the white sand ranges. The weeds 
are plentiful and with forage plants 
and grasses there are se»m to he par
ticularly adapted to cattle. There are 
Iota of mesquite beans also In the fall, 
and aometlmea two crops. The mea-

quite out there 1.» mere ’scrubs,’ and 
does the most of Its growing under the 
ground. The tree under the sand gains 
Immense proportions and provides us 
with all our wood. They are dug up 
as large a.s a tree, dried and cut up. 
Tlie water in the sand 1» excellent.

"Farmers are taking up the lands as 
fast as the leases run out. and I aup- 
pM.se will eventually get It all. Stock 
farming will be the prevailing shape 
that- the cattle business will taka In 
the future, ami it will succeed well In 
the .Monahans country after awhile, 
when the new- people become accu.s- 
toined to the peculiarities of the coun
try with re.»pect to its seasons.

"1 was raised out at Springtown, in 
\\’ i.»e county, and only went west six 
years ago last September. It was our 
custom to come to Fort W’orth to mar
ket, and I can ‘well remember the 
country that 1.» now covered with resi
dences, the stock yards and pocking 
houses a.» It appeared then. The change 
Is wonderful, indeed, and indicate.» 
what the Fort Worth of the future 
w ill be.’’ _______ ___________

C H IN AM A N  FREED
Charge Against John Hong Dismissed 

by Court
Judge Prewett of the corporation 

court, t'lty Prosecutor Virgil Parker 
ami the offici-r.» of the court were en
tertained M oi^  y morning with some 
t ’hlne.»e dialect, the meaning of wlilch 
wa.» slowly interpreted to the court. 
It 1.« exccetliiiKly rare that a China
man finds his way to the court and the 
defendant Monday wa.» accompanied 
hy .several other Chinamen, all of 
whom felt a de*-p Interest In the out
come of the case. The testimony of 
.lohii Hong, who was before the court 
to answer to a charge of fighting, was 
Interpreted to the court through an
other Chinaman, who spoke but lit
tle Engli.sh hivnself.

Hong 1.» ii faundry.nan and It wtis 
testified that he had a misunderstand
ing with U. Rachael, which resulted 
in their both being held to a charge 
of fighting. Hong did not understand 
English at pll, but made statement» 
through «hi» Inierpretor which caused 
the court to decide that he was not 
subject to a fine and he was rolea.»ed. 
Racliael was also relea.sed.

M EETING  POSTPONED
Sunday School Workers to Meet Next 

Sunday
The convention of Sunday school su

perintendents. officers and teachers of 
the Sunday schools of all the churches 
of the city, which was tailed for 4 
o’cloi’k Sunday afternoon at the Chris
tian Taberna« Ic. has been postponed 
till next Sunday at tho same hour,

C. D. Meigs, state secretary of the 
International Sunday School Associa
tion, will be present next' Sunday. Mr. 
Meigs will lead In a symposium of di»- 
cu.s.»lons, questions and answers on the 
subjects of "Better and More Efficient 
Sunday School Officers and Teachers,” 
“Better Organized Sunday Schools,” 
and ”How i;est to Inaugurate and Fol
low uj) a Systi-matic Canvass for New 
Members."

Texans in the City
At the

Dalla.»—George
Metropolitan 
D. Bennett, W, G.

Baird.
Wealherforil—B. A. \Vall.
D«>nton—J. B. .Mct’ullar.
Odessa—C. H. I ’ rlce. ■
Lamiia.sa.»—H. N. Key. » 
Siierman—A. Barry.
Pilot I ’oint — !.. T. Burton.
Graliam—N. \V. Burkett.
Timpson—E. T. Coleman.
Granbury—A. P. Gordan,

Estes.
Walnut Springs—J. L. Bird.
Waco—E. B. .Martin.
Houston—J. B, Demo.s.sc,

Conroy.
El Paso—J. L. King.
Decatur—1>. W. Frazer. J. M. Dalton. 
Slrawii—H. L. Watson.
San Anloiik)—Geo. Relchardt.

k I

M. W

John Jf.

Hop-
At the Worth

Dall.a.»—M’. S. Decker, John M. 
kin.s.

Browmvood—H. L. Lucas.
Galveston—Wtn. J. Smith. 
(Jainesville— E. S. Cunningham.
San Antonio—J. T. Brown, Mrs. J. 

T. Brown.
Houston—J. S. Welch, J. M. Gayle 

and wife.
M’eatherforil—S. W. Parson.».
Tyler—B. H. Oaldwell, J. Lipshutz. 
Vernon—R. V. Stuart.
D'nison—John L. YliggliV'^H.
Austin—Z. T. Tnlmore.
Pal«*stlne—V. H. Barton, C.

Brown.
Dhlldre».«—.1. H. Rnyle.
Eu^le Pass—C. J. Schuessler.

S.

At the Delaware
Dallas—W. L. Crawford, Tom Har

vey. J. N. Woarby.
Lij>an—J. 15. -\ikon.
Waxahachie W. Sammon.». 
( ’l<-burnt—R. A. Johnson and wife. 
Galveston—W. D. Burhnms.
Sherman—T. J. Klmberlln.
Denison—Mrs. W. Sapp,
Hico—W. P. Barnes.
West—John L. Mark.
Justin—T. E. Wood.
Wootan Wells — J. C. McCarty.

NO ACTION TA K E N
Carpenters to Consider Open Shop An

nouncement Wednesday
No official notice has been given the 

Carpenters’ Union by the filaning mill.» 
of the elty regarding the Intention to 
run their mills nine hours a day, and 
as oj>en shop.» on and after l«'eb. 13.

What aetion will be taken by the 
Carpenters’ Union is not known. The 
organization hns Its regular meeting 
Wedtiosd,-iy night, and at this time it 
1.» thought that action will be taken 
and plans made reg.-trding the matter.

Office Change Made
The office of W. H. Robb, United 

States immigration inspector in this 
city, has been moved temi>orarlly from 
the railway mall service rooms In the 
federal building to the office of the 
Unite«! States deputy mar.sal on the 
se«ond flour of the same building. This 
change 1.» probably only a temporary 
one, as a recommendation has been 
forwarded to Washington for a tran:!- 
fer of the office to the Texas and Pa
cific station, where the Inspector will 
be nearer his fle!«l of work.

Special Car Service
.Announcement is made by W. C. 

Forbess, general passenger agent o.' 
the Northern Texas Traction Comparj, 
that a Fort Worth car will wait in 
l>al!as Monday night for the accommo
dation of persons attending the CaUc 
concert.

A b so lu tely
Pure

One of the most important qualities about a home soap b  || 
purity. Pure, high grade tallow and vegetable oils make i[p| 
W o o l Soap. E ve ry  material to cleanse—none to haret

Swift ft Company, U. S. A.
Makers of Swift’s P R ID E  Soap and Washing Powder.

Sweet Susie Speaking
Seriously Sincere Says 

Samuel Sanford Stole
Her Heart with

KING’S C A N D Y
FO R
A M E R IC A N
Q U E E N S

S t O L v e r  B u g g i e s . S t u d e b o L k e r  S p r i n g  W e ig o n s
and HarneM. Firat-clas* artlelas at rea«onable prices. Terms mads ss so| 
thing In ths vshleis llns.

T e x B L S  I m p l e m e n t  T r c L n s f e r  C o . .
Comer Belknap snd Throckmorton Streets.

SIMON
Licensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER  
1503 Main St. 

Between 14th and 15th St.».

MONEY LOANED at i>
very lowr rate of Interest 4g' 
Diamonds, Watches, Oq( 
and on other articles «f 
value.

Order a ease of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of e perfec» beveraare. 
Call up 254 and we wlU send you a case 
t«j voui home.

T E X A S  B R E W I N G  A S S O C IA T IO N .
F O R T  W O R T H .  Texas

H OW ARD-SM ITH

FURNITURE I
The Complete HousefuniiiJ

1104-6 Main; Both Phones

FOR T E N  D AYS
M'e win give 25 per cent discount on 
cut glass and china.

G. W. HALTOM ft BRO., 
Jewelers

409 Main Street, Opposite Delaware 
Hotel

B U Y  I T  H E R E
And you have the satisfaction of I 
Ing you have the best. Our stock J 
be larger and better this year 
ever before.

J. E. Mitchell Co., Je\

GOALandWOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.

ANDREW S-POTTS F U E L  CO

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ‘

T U B  M E H C AN TII.B  AU IShLl 
R. G. D Vn ft  GO.. 

Eatabllabed over s ix ty  yeare. and 
having one hundred an«3 seventy- 
nine branches througboUt the 
clvillxed world.
A D B P n 9(U A B I.B  «B R V IC B  OCH 
ONB AIM . inVBM UAI.LBD COL- 
I.BCTlO h F A C T L in S S .

THOMAS D. ROSSk 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
I.«nd Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texaa.

I

Optical Department j
J. E. MITCHELL CO., JEWELERS ' 
Spectacles and Eyeglasses adjusted by > 
Dr. West Cathcart, Expert Optometrist. 

606-508 Main Street.
EYES EXAMINED FREE.

UM
DiamosA 
WatchA. 
Clocks ■*! 
Jewelrfi 

M. A. UDT 
Jewder

EdUon and Colam bla Phoac 
Recerda.

B. Z . F R IE D M A N  CO,
Swiss IVetchmaVers and JeweleiAj 
We Carry «  P in e Stack e f  .

No watch or clock too complicate^ 
Us to repair. Get the observatoU M 
of us. Comer Hoaete« end 
Strerta. Parker's D m g  Stace.

DRESSED TURK EYS »'’d 
PO U LT R Y  E V E R Y  DAY.

TURNER  & D ING EE

■A/
ISn t o -

B /
a m e r k

STEEL Pi ^  
FENCECa.

The fe 
beauty, 
and
Pee oor: 
fore pk 
der New 
104*

GLASSES FITTED. Eyea Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND
IN OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street.

We have ju.st received a larfdl 
up-to-date stock of Electric and 
bination Chandeliers, and Invite 
Inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC 
410-412 Houston St.. Fort WortK^

» ITCH—RINGWORM
E. T. Lucas. Wlngo, Ky.. writes. 

April 25, 1902; ’’For 10 to 12 years I 
had been afflicted with a malady 
known a.s the ’itch.’ The itching was 
most unbearable: I had tried for years 
to find relief, having trigd all reme- | 
dies I could hear of, besides a num- i 
ber of doctor». I wish to state that ! 
one single application of Ballard’» \ 
Snow Liniment cured me completely ■ 
and permanently. Since then I have . 
used the liniment on two separate oc- ; 
caaiona for ring worm and it cured ! 
completely. l5o, 60c and $1.00. Sold 
by Covey ft Martin.

Q U IT  P A Y ! \ G  R E N T
Wh-y Don’t You Pay to 

Yourself?

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND  CO

New Seed House
We liave a full line of BURPEE’S 
FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS.

L E A  SEED A F LO R A L  GO.
506 Houstoe Street.

WORTH OPTICAL* 
609 Main St -

Eyes Tested
Torio Lenssi 

Guaranteed Five

SHOES AT LIVING PRICE*
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705 Houston Street

Copper Shafts Pj 

wall C(

G O LD  A N D  Sll

Mysterious Coi 

lieved to Be 

Lost

Carrt»pon<U-,\ct.
ABPERifONT. t | 

the secret which 
took with them whj 
the hills of what 
e«iunty, fully 1')«) y« 
be wrested from thi 
forbidding cliffy 
tolled? Is the m>- 
treasure, which h.'i»| 
this part of Texas 
about to be fathomrj 

,1 .omantlc workmen 
century?

The.se are quc.stio] 
tiers of Stonev^ill cf 
Ing in view 
the^region lying b 
Mimiitain and Salt J-j 
river.

Into tills vicinity, 
re-aclud oaly by a 
st.ago from St,T«ifc 
the 60uthfa- t, there 
visitors fr«»m tho 
proppoctors, who h 
the purpose of theli 
whose .action» Wf 
Avho saw them could) 
object. They plalnly[ 
ed by the »torle.» 
hitherto unattainable 
of the Stonewall com 
to find out first h.;rJ 
of truth there was iJ 
have been told about) 
for the past fifty >e(

Are Copper 
It has become kti-' 

f««ur men wlio Imve l> 
thlR vicinity for the 
are from Michigan, 
from the greatest cot 
glon In the irnltod 
is copper in the St« 
has been known for 
Spaniard.» w ho niinec 
though t’ny pndia’ul 
for gold when they', 
»hafts in w hat is now) 
Hill.

But until tills v.’aJ 
»PS City, M i x ««'. ■ atj 
steadily making its 
through thi! i«l:ilii» 
{Sweetwater, and .»oul 
north-proj« cting rallj 
Kan., offers the linn  ̂
rallroa«! faci!iti.'s t« 
during r.^gion, there 
ti<», no matter li-w) 
nhght be in min« ;.ilf 
ore deiio.sits, so hjiig 
the crude metal, col 
aw.oy from the luinesi

Orient Rui
Now, the line of t| 

}y - opposite the co; 
and In a few weeks I 
h'ss than a doz«-n mil] 
Spaniards built .a cr 
it bout the time PaulL 
To ize.» off the coa q| 
"le  is in the hills, a 
^pur nowaday» i.» as) 
packhor.se trail a cl 
C'luld be more simple) 

Northern capital 
interest In the ore 
iry greater than el 
dreams of the early 
lards, spring up aij 
Htonewall county, wl 
.vielded nothing but

(Continued to'

ITALY PRO' 
HER Toil

Labor Exchan/i 

Vicious Pai

fly A**ariateO PrtKt.
-NEW YtJRK, F. 

government has juj 
subsidy of $20,000 a , 
labor exchange in n ] 

of an organlzr. 
Jan eltlzen.s of the d  
blued with the Hall 
home, to beat the in 

the Italians fror
Y ork.

The exchange wilj 
undei- -the laws of 
Italian citizens, and ] 
jvorklng order by m 
•'»e great crush of 1 

Lai-t j'car the ItalU 
niisaion sent Cheval 
xp^rt, to study <i 

^nited .stao.s. He tri 
paying e.»}f 

"»e south and the 
»««•ifd that Immigra 

»'adronc.», who I«.t 
^mall wages to 

ôjitractors. ll 
of Italian! 

n lL  Accor
i i t e l ’chom ^ numbcÉ 
It w-m’ ^‘^nkors ami) 
tra nf conncci
wmi !  ‘abor In th-» vl 
din *hat wag.
ouions good. It , ii

landing

the n Padrones. I
\ "I” '̂1

‘ "to farming i

3tEE


